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HORSE TA LK  AND HORSE STOCK.
Some of the Flyers Who Will Hustle Sleighs 
Over the Snow,
Some o f the Converpation In  Equine
C irc les— New Speeders to T ry  the
S now —General Notes o f In te rest,
P a r tic u la r ly  to H o ise  Men.
K irk land never bod so many pood horses ns 
nt the present time. The best blood in the 
eountrv is represented in our Rock lorn’ and 
Knox County ho-.sc flesh. The improvement 
bus been very marked and some of the finest 
ani mnls in the Hate are found in nnd about 
our city.
Many new speeders have hem added to 
Roek’ land’s string since the snow of lust Winter 
anil there are many unknown to try the qual­
ities of the kings and queens of hist season’s 
sleighing. Among these unknown arc the 
fid lowing :
Alvin MeLain, pacer with a record of 2.39
It I, Winslow, finely bred bay mare with 
black points, rangy and handsome, considered 
very last, and a good speeder.
C 1, Davis’ “ Tommy? with a iteord of 2:30 
flat.
W. N. Ulmer, Watchmaker colt. Mr, Ul­
mer w ill “ turn out for no man.”
G. A Ames, very fast horse, from St. John. 1
I). M. Murphy, fast Watchmaker marc.
Eugene Rose, fast black pacer.
A. 0. Philbrick, last mare.
Gt her fast hotses who w ill make the snow 
flv this Winter are G A. Ames’ I ’omp and 
M . 11. Nash’s Lazy Mike which w ill come 
very near beating the entire out tit. Chas. T. 
Spear’s Bob, U. E. Tuttle’s Dora 'I home and 
M. F. Donohue’s Candy Boy. Pillsbury 
Johnson’s gray colt Is also in the list.
George W. Drake was offered #300 last week 
for h is black Knox-Hauibletoman 3 year-old, 
by I I . N. ( ’ lark ol Boston. The animal Mauds 
about 16 hands, weighs a thousand and is very 
stylish. Mr. Drake also has a handsome 7- 
rnonths-old colt after Gid Withers, out ot a 
Ha mhletonian-Abdallnh mare, that stands 13 
hands and shows a good gait.
E. II. Berry and M. Erank Donohue have 
new flyers. Mr. Berry’s is a young gray 
mare, good looking, finely galled with a rec­
ord of 3.5. Mr. Donohue's is a putney looking 
bay that Is said :<> have wings, very rangy and 
handsomely behaved.
The Department ol Agriculture has sent us 
a copy of its special report on diseases of the 
horse.
Capt. M. W. Woodman has quite a string of 
youngsters. His 4-yeor-old gelding Pilot Boy 
by Black Pilot and his 3-year-old Lady Gideon 
by Oid Gideon out ol K itty  McLellan are fine 
animals. St. Patrick, another youngster, 
yearling, is alter Joe flowe out of K itty Mc­
Lellan, and is a reproduction in ntii lature ol 
his speedy sire, a bay, with white strip in face 
and one while hind stocking. St. Patrick has 
never been hitched, but shows a very fast 
natural gait. Cupt. Woodman has also a nice 
little  filly , Lady Woodman, after Gid Withers 
out o f K ilty  McLellan.
A. B. Crockett’s yearling Rockland Boy 
out ot Oyster G irl after Gid Withers is look­
ing finely, and w ill be fast. Oyster G irl, the 
dam, is alter Walker & Littlefield’s Morgan 
Knox. W. N. Ulmer has a foal, this year’s 
vintage, after Gid and out of Oyster Girl,which 
is a beauty.
Good repoits come from the colts of Morgan 
Knox up Kennebec way. A three-year-old 
recently made a pretty mile In 2:35, and sev­
eral horsemen have been writing to Rockland 
to learn about the Morgan Knox get in this 
section. Nothing but favorable reports have 
been returned. Morgan Knox was formerly 
owned in Bath and was known as Chisholm 
Knox.
•  •
W. A. McLain has a stylish nice stepping 
gelding, coal black, with one white hind stock- 
Jug, and star in forehead.
(Jid Withers, the handsome stallion, now 
the property of Giraid Achorn, has some fine 
col’ s hereabouts, some of them being men­
tioned in this article. W. 8. White has a nice 
colt of his get out of a fast pacing mare.
'J . 11. Erawley has several line youngs.ers. 
One is a very liandsome 2 year-o’d stallion 
after Harry Wilkes out of a Gideon mure.
A lv in  McLain has a tine Joe llowo colt, 
6 months old, black, with fust pacing gait.
------------— ----------
M A IN E  S T A T IS T IC S
There were five Supreme Judicial judges in 
Maine in 1837, and three Court ol C immoii 
Pleas Judges. There were also municipal 
Courts ul Portland, Bangor, Hallowell and 
Bath.
Do not kick at arty pronosed improvements 
In cause they are not at your door, or for fear 
your tax w ill be raise.! fifty* cents.
The January term of Probate Court assem­
bles the 1 9 tb . Parties having notices to pub­
lish should direct the Registrar to have them 
put in this paper with Its 3440 circulation and 
its detailed report of Probate Court transac­
tions.
The Bangor Loan & Building Association 
has an accumulated capital of #137.140 34; 
the earnings last year were #5.101 45, and it 
has loans nnd mortgages of real estate to the 
amount of #141.235. A il the Maine building 
associations so far as we have seen them re­
ported arc flourishing.
Maine gets a fair showing on the leading 
House committees—ways nnd means,Mr.Reed ; 
appropriations, Mr. Dingley; naval affairs, Mr. 
Boutelle; public buildings, Mr. Milliken. Mr. 
Dingh y also gets a place on two other com­
mittees—expenditures in the navy department 
of justice and Columbian Exposition.
While considering what good resolution to 
carry into eflect with the New Year, just re- 
niemher the Loan & Building Association, nnd 
resolve to save five or ten dollars a month, or 
whatever you can spare, and subscribe for that 
number of shares. I t  w ill not take a great 
while for such monthly savings to count up to 
a very respectable sum.
A Southern paper sums up the situation in 
Louisiana after this wise: “ The lottery war in 
Louisiana w ill now ho licreer than ever. The 
lottery ticket is headed by two old politicians, 
and w ill be backed by plenty of money, but 
the anti lottery ticket is headed by a compar­
atively young man of the highest character, 
and is backed by the moral strength and 
stamina ol the State.”  The tight between poli­
tics and money on one side, and character and 
inoral stamina on the other, w ill be watched 
with a good deal of interest.
“  We the undersigned arc convinced, that 
the traffic in intoxicating liquors as drink for 
man is the immediate cause of most of the 
crime and pauperism, and much of the disease 
and insanity that afflict our land; that it 
everywhere deteriorates the moral character 
of the people, and is the chief outward obstruc­
tion to the progress of the Gospel; that these 
are not its accidental attendants hut its nat­
ural fru its ; that all schemes of regulation and 
restriction fall short of the nation’s need and 
the nation’s d u ty ; nnd that therefore on the 
obvious principle o f destroying the evil that 
cannot bo controlled, the wisest .course for 
those who fear God and regard man, is to en­
courage every legitimate effort for the entire 
suppression of the trade, by the power of the 
national w i'l and through the form of a legis­
lative enactment.”—2000 Clergymen of Great 
Brita in including all denominations.
The past is valuable only for the lessons it 
can teach; the present for its opportunities; 
the future for its possibilities, writes Edward 
W. Bok In the January Ladies’ Home Journal. 
Whatever the pa»t year may have men it to 
you make it dead history. But let the New 
Year be a living issue. With a big fresh 
sponge, dripping with the clear water of for­
giveness, wipe clean the slate of your heart. 
Enter the year with a kind thought for every 
one. You need not kiss the hand that smote 
you, but grasp It in cordial good feeling, and 
let the electricity o f your own resolves find its 
connecting current—which very often exists 
where we think it not. An ill-natured thought 
often makes us bluer than the person to whom 
it is directed. A happy mind is an e lixir, nnd 
as are the spirits of the wife in the home, so 
w ill bo those of the husband, who in turn will 
carry them into the outer world. Domestic 
happiness often colors commercial prosperity. 
The hcarthslon? is the corner of the counting- 
room. An unhappy wife makes a blue mer­
chant. As we men live at home, so we work 
in the outer world.
T H E  S T E A M B O A T S .
The Portland. Mt. Desert & Muebias Steam­
boat Co. elected ibe following officers Dec. 27 : 
President. Arthur Bewail ;Clerk and Treasurer, 
George W. Y ork; General Manager, Payson 
Tucker; Directors, Arthur Sewall, Josephs. 
Ricker, Samuel U. Lawrence, Frank Jones, 
Wm. G. Davis, Payson Tucker.
Manager Kimball having bought the revenue 
culler P-rry, formerly in use on the lakes, has 
had her repaired and the name changed to Pen- 
tagoet, and it is rumored she wid go on the 
route between Boston and Machias. She is 
now on her way from Cleveland, O , under 
command of Cupt. Carver ol Searsport.
Hou E P. Walker, of Vinalbnvcn, is said 
to be preparing to put a boat, probably ibe 
May Field, ou tbe Castine, Islehoro and Bel­
fast route. Rumor says he is to repair the 
May Field at Rockland for this purpose.
Sir. South Port.and, which recently 
ashore at Basque Island, had part of her < 
taken out and she is now in New York.
ent
There were ttfty-ttve bauko in Maine iu 1837, |
with a capital of #5,460,000. The smallest T H E  C H A R IT A B L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
bank hail a capital ol #50.000 und the largest a , ----------------
capita l of #400 000
The Stale had a Board ol lulerual Improve­
ment In 1836 with an appropriation of #6000* 
This Board was composed of the Governor, 
Courcil and Land Agun.
The Legislature of 1836 appropriated #5000 
for a geological survey of the State.
C O U N T Y  C U L L IN G S .
Ca-. t E. W. Prince, formerly of Thom­
aston, writes from Panasotfk.ee, Fla., that his 
orange crop umounts to 760 boxes. Pike & 
Bunks o f New York bought them on the
RO CKLAN D’S GENERAL HEALTH.
A Record ot Which Any City or Town 
Should Be Proud.
Report o f O ur C ity ’s Board of Health  at 
the Recent S an ita ry  Conference — 
H e re ’s W here  H ealth  Is at Command 
— The  C ity ’s M ortuary  Record.
The Sanitary Inspector contains a report of 
the Sanitary Conference proceedings from which 
wo take the following extracts from an In­
teresting impromptu discussion o f Rockland’s 
sanitary condition by Dr. F. E. Hitchcock :
“ We had a mortality of 17.9 in 1879, from 
all diseases. In my report Inst February I 
staled ilint there was no mortality from diph­
theria. none from typhoid, and but oho case of 
scarlet fever, nnd none from small-pox; while 
our mortality was reduced to 15 per thousand.
T had a vote of thanks from the city govern­
ment, was rc-elccted for four years, nnd my 
salary was cut down one-half.
“ We had no typhoid fever in town, except 
imported cases, owing 1 think io our improved 
water supply. There were certnin portions of 
the town supplied by wells where typhoid fever 
was frequent, but ceased after the water supply 
was put in. Diphtheria has ceased to exist for 
the last two years. Scarlet fever has been 
somewhat epidemic, but very mild.
“ The acquiescence of the people as to placard 
ing is much in advance of the acquiescence ol 
the city government in paying the bills. We 
have no means for disinfecting except by pay­
ing it out of our private purses. We have #75 
d iv ’ih d among three of us. I have urged the 
appointment o f an inspector hut there was n > 
notice taken of it. Great difficulty is experl 
enced in getting the city government to move 
in these matters. For instance, I found the 
lockup in a very bad condition, and I repeated­
ly insisted upon its being cleansed. No notice 
was taken of it until finally I took the keys and 
kept them until they agreed to clean it up.
“ My principal opposition I think has been in 
public places. Occasionally there have been 
cases where they have come and .told me that 
they had conducted a case of zymotic disease 
throngh without the attendance of a physician. 
Such cases are less frequent now, for 1 have 
always made a thorough disinfection to the 
extent of renewing the paper and whitewash­
ing the house, making it quite general in the 
house because we didn’t have the evidence of 
a physician as to locating where the disease 
might be. I find that such action as that has 
made notilieation much easier. Since the visit 
o f our President we have had a very good 
sewer system which has been improving every 
year, and has made a great change in regard to 
the prevalence o f disease in certain localities, 
where we had a brook which was appropriated 
by the city and diverted from its proper pur­
pose. Along its track zymotic diseases were 
somewhat severe, and especially cases of 
diarrhoea in summer. The brook was first 
washed out and finally abandoned.
“ I w ill close by repeating my original propo­
sition, that one of the principal points to be 
aimed at is to educate city governments as to 
the importance and value of human life—that 
the saving o f four lives in a thousand means 
so many dollars and cents. I think perhaps 
the effort o f the State Board o f Health in 
educating legislators, mayors, aldermen, coun- 
cilmen and selectmen of towns, as to the im­
portance of human life, is one of the principal 
efforts that should he made.”
The past year has been one of unusual health 
in Rockland, with an almost entire freedom 
from contagious diseases and epidemics. There 
have been but three fatalities from typhoid 
fever, and one of these was contracted out of 
town. Scarlet fever for the past two months 
has given the city a scare, but it was in very 
light form, there being but one fatality. The 
disease never assumed proportions o f sufficient 
danger to warrant closing the schools. There 
was ono fatality from typhoid pneumonia. 
Rockland can well lay claim to almost com­
plete immunity from epidemics common to 
most populous cities.
Undertakers Burpee report a total of 98 
resident deaths in 1891, a wonderfully light 
mortality, the greater proportion being of 
elderly people. This makes a mortality per­
centage ol about 10 per cent. In 1889 tho per­
centage was 17 9, In’HSOO it was 15, showing a 
most decided reduction.
Rockland is now enduring a visitation from 
la grippe. Like most of Hie diseases which 
visit us it appears In a mild form, there being 
few cases of severe sickness.
from Hurricane to Vinalhaven, thence to 
North Haven, thence to Islesboro, thence to 
Northport, to Lincolnville, to Camden, Rock­
port an 1 Rockland. The cost would he about 
#23,000. Vinalbaven’s business men, North 
Haven and Islesboro property owners and 
Rockland business men would naturally be 
Interested enough to take a financial share In 
the project.
“ I t  will require but little more cable to reach 
North Haven, Islesboro and Northport than lo 
reach the mainland in the vicinity of Rockland, 
anti the additional property interests reached 
by the longcE route would argue strongly in 
favor of such a location of tho projected line.’’
Both the Rocklandor and the Vinalhavenite 
announced their readiness to take stock in the 
proposed company.
Now is a good time to agitate. Who makes 
the start towards connecting our various pros­
perous Island communities with the main 
land ?
P E R H A P S  C A P T A IN  P A C K A R D .
“ It Is thought by many people in Acton, 
Stow and vie nity that the human remains
CHRISTIAN TE M P ER A N C E UNION. increasing. Loan libraries are supported by 1 |Mp|(JI4RnR|MQ IS LFS  OF TH E SEA 
the Unions at Lewiston, Fort Fairfield, Hottl- | " L , u n u u n in u  v r  1 Q l- n *
, . ton. Monticello, Phillips, China, Vnssalbnro,
Intercithig Statistics and Excerpts from South Paris, Bangor Crusade, St Albans and 
the Annual Report. Cherryfield. The lite ritu re  that has been dis-
--------------- - ' tributed Is n vast amount. The State, Na-
M aine’s W . C. T . U .— The  Report from  tional and World’s petitions have been falth-
the V arious C ounties — H ow  the Good 
W o rk  Is Being C a rried  On in  th 
rigo State— E n c o u ra g in g  Report
Tho seventeenth annual report of tho Wom­
an’s Christian Temperance Union of Maine has 
been issued from the Tribune offlee this city, 
under the supervision o f Miss Clara M. Ear- 
well of this city, Recording Secretary. From 
Its well printed pages we clip some interesting 
suitistics which will show that the work o. the 
W. C. T. U. in this state is in a most nourish­
ing condition, and that the fight against intern
fully chculatcd, and otir Unions have on the 
whole been generous in responding to calls Tor 
assistance financially both in the State nnd 
abroad.
CO O N C A T S .
H ow  a P ro m is in g  In d u s try  W a s  Ruined 
by O ver P ro du c tion .
For several years past a Rockland gent If­
ni an has been raising coon cats for the Boston
perance fs being conducted on aggressive prin- market, and, by advertising them in the Bog- 
ciples. ton dailies has been able to dispose o f his
-H- | surplus product at #5 a head. As a female
There are six auxiliaries in Hancock County. I cat will produce from eight to ten kittens a 
The principal work ol the Ellsworth Union ' year the industry was a profitable one, and 
(luring the year past has been visiting the ja il 1 the gentleman thrived and made money, 
and furnishing reading to the inmates. Work 1 Later other Maine men, learning that the 
among the young people h .s been done by R ckland gentleman was getting rich out of 
found in the North Acton woods Saturday by lid d in g  a meeting every a Sunday evening his coon cattery, started coon catteries o f their
Communications from Sunset, Green’s 
Landing and Matinicus.
Good Tem p la r and School N o tes—
Another L in k  in  the L on g  Chain of
Marine A cc iden ts  — Those Stolen
W atches— M a tin ic u s  M atters.
S u n s e t , Jan. 1, 1892.
Mrs. Fannie H. Cole, who has been very 
sick, Is slowly Im proving...  .The Good Temp­
lars held their union meeting with Mountain 
Rnnw Lodge at Bray’s Mountain, Saturday 
evening, Dec. 1 9 . . . .School nt Ocennville com-- 
tncnced Monday under the tuition of E. F. 
Pierce of B runsw ick....E . S. and S. M. Small 
have gone to Green’s Landing to work on the 
house of J. Goss, which is now in course o f 
erection....The entertainment and dance held 
by the Western L ight Union was a decided 
success. Music for the occasion was furnished 
by Rayne’s Orchestra.
I t  H as  U rgen t Calls F o r H e lp  F rom  A ll 
Q uarters.
Many are the requests for aid which tho 
Rockland Charitable Association is answering, 
and our people are responding liberally lo the 
Association’s call for support Iu unswer to 
our article o f last week T J. St. Clair has 
given two pairs of good hoots to the association. 
Among other things contributed the past woek 
are a heavy man’s overcoat ami various other 
articles. I be Association rooms in Jones Block 
are open every Monday afternoon for the rc- 
c ption of contributed articles. At other times 
uriicles can be lett with the wuid committee or 
at T h e  C.-G. office.
Tho low death rate of Rockland can be 
accredited to onr healthy location, the purifi­
cation o f the air from lime burning, the un­
limited supplies ot pure water, the intelligent, 
faithful and often thankless work ol our efficient 
Board o f Health, and the good sense and 
cleanliness of our people.
C A L L  TO  R E M A IN .
, A despatch in the papers yesterday said (hat 
i a call had been extended to Rev. It. W. Jen­
kins o f this city by the Congregational society 
i at Rockland. We do not blame tho Rockland 
I society a bit, but Mr. Jenkins w ill probably 
have quite a call to remuin where he is, also. 
He hasn’t received anything definite from 
Rockland yet, and so cannot say whether he 
w ill consider Uio call or not.—Gardiner Jour­
nal.
IT  W O U L D  P A Y .
A Te lephone and Te legraph  L ine  
V in  alhaven-
the Lowell gunners may be those of Captain 
Calvin Packard o f Stow, who is so myster­
iously disappeared from that town on the 
morning of Aug. 25, since which time nothing 
has been heard from him. He left home for 
the purpose of attending a meeting of the New 
England M ilk Producers’ Association in Bos­
ton.”
Tho above is a published dispatch from 
Marlboro, Mass., under date of Dec. 29.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
A smalt crew is at work at the White Granite 
Works, Bluehill.
E. L. Smith & Co. of Barre, Vt., recently 
shipped a monument to Chicago to be erected 
by the proprietors of the Inter-Ocean, in mem- 
ory of one of their reporters who was killed in 
a railroad accident. That linn also shipped 
last week to Johnstown, N. Y ., ft monument 
costing #2,000. Another is to be shipped to 
Chicago wkh tho centre of the die cut out, 
leaving a space for four bodies. Tho die is lOx 
6 feet. The latter was to have been completed 
about Jan nary I.
S O C IE T Y  S A L A D .
Ibri W. Curtis and wife, nee Miss Dora 
Coombs, are housekeeping at 95 Orange street, 
Chelsea, Mass.
Some of our nice young ladies w ill give a 
Leap Year Corman In Harmony Hall, Jan. 14, 
probably.
•
A reception like that of last week makes 
matters lively for the fashionable dressmakers, 
and the midnight oil was burned in many a 
ludres’ tailor shop 'ast week.
“ For beauty of toilets, for well fitting and 
stylish costumes, commend me to Rockland 
society”  said a Boston gentleman last week. 
“ Your ladies have admirable taste and your 
dressmakers are certainly up with the times.’ ’
where the endeavor is to Instruct them in | own and the result is that the Boston quota- 
regard to the evils o f intemperance, kindness I timis for coon cats are away down, damaging
to each other, kind treatment of animals an t 
the harm from the use o f tobacco and cigar­
ettes. These meetings have b?eu successful in 
interesting the young people and cannot fail to 
hear fruit. Though the society has not in­
creased in numbers it is recognized as a power 
in the community and there h is been a steady 
gain in all the departments.
In Bar Harbor, B lueh ill and Burry the 
work goes on in a quiet way. A union has 
been organized at Southwest Harbor with 60 
members.
In Kennebec County a headquarters with 
reading room for young g irls  has been estab­
lished. The almshouse is visited monthly 
nnd on Christmas each inmate is given a 
present.
Gardiner has placed baskets of literature in 
public places.
There are now in Knox County six Unions, 
one Y. and three Loyal Legions.
The society at Rockland is gaining ground 
each year. Very satisfactory work is being 
done in the schools. The teachers are ready 
and willing to help the Union in having the 
Scientific Temperance Instruction Law en­
forced. A. Y. with a large membership has 
done good work by g iving out through the 
Flower Committee an average ot ono dozen 
bouquets a week since early in the season. 
These flowers, wttli texts and poems, have 
brought cheer to many ot the sick and aged.
The society at Union records this as its best 
year. A fine course o f temperance lectures 
was given. Sunday School work has been 
carried on in an unique way and has been very 
successful.
There are active auxiliaries at Camden. 
Thomaston, Warren and Spruce Head, the two 
last just organized but very much in earnest, 
as the Loyal Legions under their care demon­
strate. There are also two other Legions in 
this county.
Androscoggin County has seven Unions. The 
special work in Auburn has been iu laying tho 
foundation for a “ Home for Young Women.” 
In Lewiston the special work has been iu the 
line of caring for homeless little  ones. The 
Knights of Pythias gave #75, the proceeds ol 
an entertainment, to this work.
In Aroostook several saloons have been 
closed through the efforts of the Unions, and 
school temperance instruction has been carried
the prospects ol several ambitious breeders.
Of course it is sad to note the decay of a 
Maine industry that under proper management 
Might have been a monopoly, and a ll that is 
left for tho projector now is to devise some 
means by which th : coon cat market may he 
cornered and the prices bulled back to #5 per 
capita.
A Coon Cat Association should be formed 
at Once, and when an organization has been 
formed a herd book should be issued, in which 
the name and number of every pedigreed coon 
cat should be entered. Then, by adm itting 
the cats that belong to the association and ex­
cluding all others, by raising the price of 
membership to a fancy figure and making the 
registration fees big, the cheap and spurious 
coon cats now on the market would be barred 
out of good society and the blue bloods would 
again rule.
There is nothing that w ill degrade a coon 
cat so much as allowing it to bring a low 
price and ietting it  associate w ith ordinary 
cats. I f  coon cats arc ever to hold to the high 
place for which their breeders dosign them 
they should never be allowed to go catawaul- 
lugafang back yard fences or to know the 
sorrows of violent juxtaposition w ith a boot­
jack burred by ail undiscriminating victim of 
insomnia.—Bangor News.
T H E  F A R  W E S T .
Form er K no x C ounty Residents H u s t­
l in g  on Puget Sound.
The first issue o f the Everett, Wash. Times 
is at hand with Editor James M. Vernon at 
the helm, which guarantees a live, able paper. 
The first number is a very newsy one, and we 
quote from its well filled colum ns:
W A R R E N  C H A T .
Rev. S. H. Emery reports the matrimonial 
business extremely brisk.
Mrs. Rebecca .Wincapaw died Dec. 24 at 
the home of her son, Lewis Wincapaw, at the 
advanced, age of 91) years.
George F. Hallowell has taken William 
Stickney into his business as a partner and 
w ill keep a meat market in connection with 
the grocery business.
Wesley O. Waltz of Union has entered into 
partnership w ith Ripley & Simmons who 
recontly bought the stock and business of E.
11. Vaughn. The new firm w ill he known as 
“ The Warren Market,”  and In addition to the 
meat business they propose to put in a full 
line o f groceries.
T h e  C.-G. extends its congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Hallowell. Mr.
Hallowell is ono o f Warren’s promising young 
business men, while his bride, Miss Maud 
Burgess, is a lady of many charms of person
and character. Many beautiful gifts and I work of the enterprising Union is the sustain-
In Cumberland the work has progressed. 
Portland has had a Day Nursery and Free K in ­
dergarten.
In Franklin County good work is reported. 
Farmington people generously responded with 
help for tho poor at Christmas time.
Penobscot County is awake. In Bangor 
services have been held in the ja il, while in 
Orono and other places meetings have been 
held with good results.
Lincoln County numbers seven Unions. Of 
these, Waldoboro in tbe largest und most im­
portant. The Children's Society under its care 
numbers 105, the litth  in size in the State, 
large amount of literature has been sent to the 
Slate Prison. One very important item in the
W P. Rice, President o f tin* Everett Times 
Publishing Company, and also of the Puget 
Sound Investment Company, is a native of 
Hampden, Me., and has lately resided in Fort 
Payne, A lit., a point in which he is now largely 
interested Mr. Rice came here in July last 
and investigated the Everett enterprise and 
decided then to locate here. Returning to the 
East ho closed up his business affairs and 
ame back here some two months ago to make 
Everett his home. His fam ily w ill arrive 
soon.
8. F. Robinson, the senior member of the 
reul estate firm of Robinson & Moore, is a 
native of Thomaston, Me. He has been en­
gaged in the real estate and banking business 
in Kansas and Texus. He has come here to 
stay and w ill move his fam ily hero in the 
Spring.
W. i l .  Hatch, formerly of Thomaston, Me., 
but more recently of Fort Payne, Ala , has 
taken up his residence here und is engaged in 
the hardware trade. Geo. 11. Healey, also of 
Thomaston, Me., is associated in business with 
Mr. Hatch.
Cart. R. McFarland, who is building largely 
in Everett, is from Thomaston, Me, and for­
merly was engaged in the shipping business, 
having sailed as ship master several years. 
Captain McFarland w ill make Everett his 
future home, and his i -toresting family will 
he here soon.
many hearty wishes are theirs.
Mrs. W illiam  H. Fuller of North Warren 
has in her possession an interesting relic said 
to ho the identical war club used by the cele­
brated Indian chief, King Philip. The weapon 
is 22 inches long and about 2 inches wide and 
three-fourths o f un inch thick, curved nt the 
outer end and terminating in a ball three 
inches in diameter. There are four parallel 
grooves nearly two-thirds the length of the 
I handle and partly filled with white and colored 
stones. The white represent the w hite men and 
the colored the Indians, slain by tbe chief. 
Mrs. Fu lle r’s fam ily have papers to prove tho 
identity of the relic
One o f Vin ilhuven’s greatest needs is wire 
connection with the mainland. Two business 
men, one belonging iu Vm ilhaven, were dis­
cus dug this subject in a Rockland store the 
other day. and the Vinalhaven man said .
“ A telephone and telegraph line to Vbial- 
haven would be one of the best paying pieexs 
of property about here. The Hue should ruu
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S .
ing of headquarters.
Round Pond comes next in size and activity,
and there are working auxiliaries at Bremen, 
Dresden, East Jefferson, Newcastle and Noble- 
boro.
M a t in ic u s , Dec. 31, 1891.
Benj. Young of Vinalhaven arrived here the
H i. He w ill build for himself a residence
..M rs M illie  O. Rivers of Owl’s Head is 
ith friends in tow n ....H o ra tio  Urie of So.
Matinicus is building a float house for his 
n tpli’ lia I oiiicli Novelty. The house is 20x 
25 aul is «o constructed that tho launch w ill 
slide Into It from the water....Reuben Young 
has been visiting at Deer Is land ....John  T . 
Young made a trip  to Rockland the 23.1 after 
lumber. He w ill build a boat shop for him­
self. He has the underpinning o f brick com­
pleted.... Mrs Ava Smith made a trip  to 
Rockland last week....L inco ln  Young is so­
journing elsewhere.. .#Uapt. Frank Crlo has 
returned from his tr.p to Rockland and vicin­
ity ....Sidney B Norton, who has for a few 
seasons past been engaged with John Dunbar 
of Winslow, is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Altiverd Norton, at Matinicus Rock ght 
Station.
G r e e n ’s  L a n d in g , Dec. 31, 1891.
The Christmas concert at the church was 
ptite a success, all the children did their parts 
finely. The band added very largely to the 
evening’s entertainment with first an opening 
medley arranged from a number o f church 
pieces, beginning w ith “ Coronation ”  During 
the evening tho band played “ Anitoch” aseisted 
by the cho ir....The  watches taken from Goss 
& Small’s store have been traced. One Ira*', 
been returned and the other two w ill probably 
arrive soon. The taker was foolish enough to 
pass the watch to pay his stago fare from 
Sargcntvillo to Bucksport and S. Goss, the 
owner, found where it was and arrived in 
Sargentville in time to take it, as the fellow 
had sent the money to redeem it....O n e  more 
thread in that line o f disasters to shipping 
here! The tug Adeline after helping the 
Medora up ran up to the wharf and fell over, 
and the tide went leaving her in a critical con­
dition and but for the help of people near by 
she would have been seriously t .maged. I t  
seems that each nnd every vessel connected 
with this affair was hoodooed.
Cupt. Reed has got the Carrie Pitman unloaded 
and will oring her into harbor this week.... 
Maynard Bruy and Lydia Barter were married 
Sunday, Dec. 27 by Rev. Mr. B lackm an.... 
Stephen Small, who was brought front the 
insane asylum only a few weeks ago, is on the 
vay to Augusta again. He was taken violently
insane Sunday.
A crab festival was given one evening last 
week in Captain McFarland’s oarlors in tbe 
Times building. The invited guests were 
Captain McDougall, Jno. F. Plummer, Sr. 
Frank A. Plummer, Captain R. McFarland 
Bethel H. Rucker, A rthu r G. Wheeler of 
New York, P hillip  P. Foster and W. H. Lee, 
Jr. It is hardly necessary to add that the 
crabs disappeared very rapidly. Th".v had 
heeti fished out of the beach w ith a pitchfork.
O B IT U A R Y .
R O C K P O R T  M A T T E R S .
The first installment o f the Amesbury letters 
will appear next week.
A cargo of coal was discharged from the 
schooner Joe Carleton last week for Carleton, 
Norwood & Co.
The concert and dance given by Peabody’s 
Orchestra, Christmas afternoon and evening, 
was well attended.
Some valuable shade trees about town were 
badly damaged by the heavy wind o f Wednes­
day and Thursday.
Tho installation of the officers elect o<
A. Norwood Post and Corps w ill taki 
Wednesday evening, J«n. 6.
The work on the outsiue of the new 
bus been completed, the staging takej 
and ihe windows put in. The work 
ing inside is now going on rapidly and 
soon he ready for the plastering.
Beauchamp Circle, C. L. S. C., met w^  
Miss A. P. Babb Monday evening. The wo^ 
of this year,being American history, literature 
etc , is specially interesting and the monthly’  
meetings are profitable occasions.
Last week was observed by the. members o f 
the Methodist Church as the week of special^ 
prayer. The pastor, Rev. M. G. Prescott, wa, 
assisted in the revival work by Miss 8 WJ 
Treworgy, a very successful evangelist.
During the gale o f Wednesday afternoon, 
the chimney o f S. E. Shepherd's house,-Ams- 
bury Hill, was blown off', doing considerable 
damuge lo the slate. The failing brick crashed 
through a window in the house of Mrs. O. M. 
Knight, compieteiv demolishiug the blinds, 
whi h were closed, and the entire upper sash o f 
the window.
The autograph quilt made by the -‘ W illing 
Workers,”  which was described iu The C.-G. 
some weeks ago, has beeu disposed of, the 
fortunate possessor being W. T . Perry. When 
the beans were counted the ja r was found to 
coutaln 1279. Two of the guesses came within 
two oi the correct numbers. W ill Shlbies 
guessing 1277 and Mr. Perry guessing 1281. 
Mr. Shtbles sold his claim to Mr Perry.
A few days ago we heard some one criticising 
a young lady graduate of our High School, 
because iu making a b ill of items for one oi 
our merchants she had written the word Salt-
Prof. Chapman’s lectures on “ English Poets,”  j peter “ Salt I \  trc, ’ making two woids, und 
w ill l)O inaugurated iu the Congregational . beginning both with a capital letter. We wish 
I ( ‘hutch, this city, Jau 28, with “ Chaucer’’ lor to say in behaii o f the young lady that she has 
a subject, followed with “ Spenser,”  Fed. 4; good precedeut tor her work. The largest 
“ M iltou.”  Feb. 11; “ Pope,”  Feb. 18; “ Words- wholesale grocers in Basieru Matue write the 
worth,”  Feb. 25. I word iu the sau e way There is good author-
I Many tickets arc being sold. it)’ nu Her side.
Died in Rockport, Dec. 22, after a short 
sickness, W illie  H. Southard, aged seventeen 
years and six months. Seldom has the death 
of one so young caused such universal regret 
and saduess in our village as this. Scarcely 
too much can be said in commendation of this 
brief life and its influence for good. None 
knew this young man but to love him. A 
member ot the graduating class in the Rock­
port High School, he was a favorite uot only 
among his classmates but w ith his teachers 
and the school, i t  was no unmeaning thing 
that the school flag hung at half mast on tho 
day of his funeral in token o f the sorrow felt 
r  li 'b / fd o n e  .oine exceptionally good ’ ',ul, " s- 0,1 ,bo Olb 1,1 Julv lu“
u t l )cl>ep.,l l,..v .,t» .,l l're»s. Sold.-rn nnd ! bl’ » -  " “ l ' l ' “ d ln '°  ,bv <•‘ <■'*‘’“ '1- ol tbe
Oxfotd reports seven Unions, a children’s 
society, help for the poor, etc.
Piscataquis County has six Unions and re­
ports good work in the lumber cutups.
Sagadahoc County reports an aggressive and 
successful year.
Somerset County has nine auxiliaries. Work 





Sailors and the securing of subscriptions to the 
Star in the East. N orth  Searsmonl Is doing 
something to help the cause along, and a 
society has recently been organized at Unity 
which promises to bea great help to the county.
Mrs. Emma Pierce who spent Chriatmus 
week with her pareuts returned to her home
ii» Providence, Monday-----Mrs. Frank Cooper
is visiting friends at Owls Head----- Georg
Carey spent a few days in Boston last week
• ----- Frank Thorndike, who has been iu Mass-
| aehusetls for lho past lew months, is at home
I ----- Miss Annie Wheeler left Montlay for a
| few week’s stay iu Boston and vicinity 
M i.s Jo.ie Bl ear ib vi.hiug f r ie d ,  iu Bu.rou. I , l l" ul' ldn.n 
Joe Shephef'i, who is atteudiug Commercial
I College in Bosu n has been spending the holi- It is very encouraging to notice that thenum-
d iys at home----- Mr. uud Mrs. S. J. Nowell, i her ol honorary mcmi eis ibis year is greatly iu
| who have been ^pcudlug vacation at Sanford,! excess ol auy previous .year, and that ibe 
returned Saturday. Interest m children’s Lem perance societies is
I Washington County has 
i Ys. A ll the organization!
ten Unions and two 
are wide awake.
kport Baptist Church, w ith five other 
young meu ol about his age. He was true to 
his profession. Old and young ulike bemoan 
his loss. He w ill lie missed iu the family, iu 
lho church, in the school and by a il the com­
munity.
U N IV E R S IT Y  E X T E N S IO N .
l! v In Yoik County work among the poor and
IE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J A M ’A K Y  5
R E G A R D IN G  H E A L T H . M E N  A N D  W O M E N
T ie  article on Rockland’s general health, j Personal Paragraphs ot More or L e ts  
Interest to Our Readers.found elsewhere in this issue, should be read 
with satisfaction by our citizens. Few cities 
in the world can point to so low a death rate, 
and just in this line we wish to emphasize 
the importance of recognizing the functions of 
our Board of Health and putting that organ- 
zation into a position to do the best work for 
the city. I ke c.«p sheaf of Rockland’s ninny 
acknowledged attractions as a Summer resort 
Is the admitted healthtulness of the place. A 
continued growth of our Summer resort hu - 
ines* means thousands of dollars to our city, 
both in incre.se o» taxable property and in­
crease in business. It is therefore incumbent 
upon our city, as a good business corpor­
ation, to see that everything possible is 
done to swell the tide of Summer business. 
Supplement the beauty o f location, the purity 
of our water supply, the natural salubrity of 
our climate and ordinary immunity from iron 
blesome epidemics with the work of an effic­
ient Board of Health, backed by the people 
and provided with working funds, and Rock­
land w ill successfully compete with any health 
resort in the country.
This is an important matter, and we hope 
that the coming administration w ill recognize 
the importance o f the ’ mission of the Board of 
Health and make a fair appropriation for its
ROCKLAND ENJOYS THE GRIPPE.
Lawyer, Doctor, Merchant and Teamster In 
Its Clutches.
L O T S  O F  L IM E A T T E M P T E D  R O B B E R Y .
Charles Price, the stevedore, anil his crew of W e s t R ockport Has a L it tle  Sensation
T h i  C.-O. makes no promises for the new 
year. Onr readers w ill find ont every Tuesday 
what we are doing.
The Opinion in its last issue speaks About 
its "low  rate," evidently referring to its re­
stricted circulation—about fifth rate.
The fourth installment o f "Rockland In 
Days of Long Ago" w ill appear next week. 
TLe story w ill be tound to increase in interest.
A M Miller of Waldoboro is on the 
Tribune’s local staff. Mr. M iller has served a 
long apprenticeship on the Waldoboro News, 
is a first-class fellow and in every way qualified 
to do good work for our contemporary. T h e  
C.-G. is glad to welcome him to Rockland.
Matters seem to be quiet In the Burlelgh- 
Manley-Wiswell-Milliken Congressional Con­
test, but it is not at all prbable that the various 
contestants are slumbering. Gov. Burleigh in 
this fight has the good wishes of the great 
mass of the people, who honor him us a man 
of the people.
Out in Fort Hamilton a fellow, who is on 
trial for murder, claims to te  a lineal descend­
ant of Pocahontas, and one o f our exchanges 
thinks that there are too n?aoy o f these Poca­
hontas claimants springing up and wants the 
linejjrawn seinewhere. Ifthe  man mentioned 
it proved guilty the line w ill probably be 
drawn
In answer to our recent nrticle on the work 
or the Rockland Charitable Association Mrs. 
Ida Francis of Friendship bai sent a number 
o f felt bats for distribution. This is an ex­
ample that many of our readers might follow 
with profit to themselves and good to others. 
A tew apples, potatoes and such like can be 
uwd to brighten some sick room or make 
happy some little  needy children. Look over 
your store of supplies, dear reader, and when 
you come to Rockland bring something to T h e  
C. G. office for the city poor.
Mm. f .  M Walker visited in Belfast last 
week.
Henri L Delan ? of Biston is visiting in 
town a lew days.
George Crockett of New York has been 
visiting friends hereabouts.
E. 11 IV. oner left ITiesday f?r sheets, Va., 
his annual business trip there.
,h :.n Perry and wife f Ingraham’s H ill 
hav b fd i vl-iting their daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Burgess and Mrs. Shute, Belfast.
Kthvin Bow o f  Boston has been visiting o.d 
friends in this city.
S. I .  Kimball returned to Boston yesterday.
Superintendent of Schools Russell and bride 
have a suite o f rooms at the residence of Alder­
man Miller,Masonic steet.
Miss Alice Morse o f Bath has beei visiting 
Miss May Hooper, Broadway.
Miss Clara McDonald of Bath has been visit­
ing friends In this city.
C. E. Littlefield and wife and Mrs. babel 
Hunt left yesterday for a week’s trip to Wash­
ington, I). C
Mr and Mrs Jas. A. Sprague of No. Isle- 
boro have been the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Wa'.ts the pas: week
Thomas H. Belcher of Philadelphia and 
Sam’ i Borland of Damariscotta passed Sun­
day in this city at the Thorndike.
Sunday was the 87th birthday of Capt. 
Hiram Hall.
Walter Spear returned to Boston yesterday 
and Horace Simonton today ; J. P. Cilley.Jr., 
also returns to the Hub this week.
Misses Lizzie C. Crocker and Belle Spring 
returned to Chelsea, Mass., Saturday, where 
they teach, residing on Chestnut street.
W illiam Oxton and wife, who have been 
visiting friends up West Camden way, returned 
to their home in Hyde Park, Saturday.
A. T. Crockett has returned from Boston 
whither he was called by the sickness o f his 
sister, Mrs. George W. Brown, who is consid­
erably beiter, we are pleased to state.
Says the Waldoboro News :"Norraon Marsh, 
who has been running on the mail route over 
the K & L twenty years Friday, says vbe mail 
on that day was tbs heaviest he ever handled."
Cards are ou, for the silver wedding o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Johnson, for Friday evening, 
Jan. 8, Thctford Avenue, Dorchester, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ere pleasantly remem­
bered here.
Miss Winnie Spear most delightfully enter­
tained aome of her older .riends at her home 
on Masonic street, last evening. There was 
indescriminate singing in which Buck and 
local composers figured and in which Eich- 
berg’s "T o  Thee O Country," ‘ ‘The Maiden’s 
Prayer," and a composite number vied with 
each other for popular attention. A nice treat 
was served.
A very pleasant occasion Is reported from 
Mrs. John Mehan’s,Saturday, it being the cele­
bration of the 84th birthday of Mrs. Mehan’s 
mother, Mrs. William L Trueworthy. Among 
those present were Capt. A. E I'rueworthy and 
son with his daughter Susan Rand ion Ivan 
A., Moses Briggs and wife of Melrose, Mass., 
and H. P. Harding and wife of this city, Mrs. 
Briggs and Mrs Harding, being daughters. 
Mrs. Trueworthy lost her husband iu I860. 
She retains all her faculties in a marked degree, 
and thoroughly enjoyed the gathering to­
gether of her children and children’s children. 
Many friends wish her many more birthdays 
and many more happy celebrations. Mr. 
Briggs and wife returned to Melrose yesterday.
A n A ilm e n t T h a t Has N o Respect fo r 
P ersons— Depleted O ffices— Modes o f  
Tre a tm en t— W h is t lin g  as a P re ven ­
ta t iv e —Serious Sicknesses.
T h e  C.-G. has very comfortable offices, 
w ith  rocking chairs, good fire, papers, sweet 
conversation, and the like, and is never too 
busy to receive friends. W ith the New Year 
we hereby invite all our friends when in the 
city to come in and see us. I f  we are at work 
we promise never to let those who call interfere 
with us, so that all may feel free to come and 
stay. T h e  C.-G. latch string always flops in 
the wind. Our friends therefore from out of 
town are cordially Invited to make our office 
headquarters when in Rockland. Friends 
in this city know that they are welcome and 
need no special invitation. Come in and see 
us, everybody and his neighbor!
NOTHING.
There are teaching in Maine this year 7500 
teachers. Not ail of these were in attendance 
at the meeting of the Pedagogical Society in 
Portland, hut there were enough ot them to fill 
Reception Hall, with a patient residue that 
stood in the doorways. The 7500 teachers of 
divided among men and women 
proportion o f three-fifths women 
i men. The Portland assembly was 
lit representation of the body of 
pers in M.iu? The prim ip.i.-. o f a 
i of the normal schools, academies
Jcbools were pre-! nt, I. d-its a large 
]i other h d ' . r- all grad* -
announcement that Mr. Howells w ill 
Hamper’s Magazine, to take editorial
Jrge of the C<i.-mopolitan, on Match 1, • ols 
ttention to the process of building up the staff
i great magazine. Probably in no monthly 
i the evolution been so distinctly under the 
i of the public Ub in the case o f the Cosmo-
1 he first step after its editorial con-r
rat to add >to it Edward Everett Hale, who 
charge of a department called "Social
Problems,”  subjects concerning which the 
greatest number of people are thinking today. 
Some’ momhi later, a department was estub- 
lished’called "The Review ot Current Events." 
Murat Halstead accepted this position with the 
distinct understanding that this monthly re­
view should be philosophical and never par­
tis nu. The next step iu the history o f the 
Cosmopolitan was the placing of the review ot 
the intellectual movements of the iiu n th  iu the 
hands of Mr. Brunder Matthews, who tor some 
time has-been recognized us one of the two or 
three ablest critics in the United .States. Finally 
came the acceptance of the editorship con­
jo in tly  with Mr. Walker by Mr. Wua. Dean 
Howells. Mr.J Howells, who is recognized 
universally as the foremost A meric tn o f let­
ters, upon the expiration *,f his e. n raet with 
Harper Brothers, on the first o f March, will 
take in hand (be’ destinits of a magazine which 
promises to.exercise a share of influence with 
the reading classes o f the United States. His 
e u iire  services w ill be given to the Cosin' poli- 
lau, and everything'he writes w ill appear iu 
that tuugazine during the continuance ot bis 
Oditnship.
Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Weekly Is, far 
and away, the best printed, best illustrated and 
most readable illustrated paper now or ever in 
the United States.
Do you want it ?
Do you want seeds ?
I f  you do, read our offer on page 3 and get 
the whole business for nothing. When you 
remit the four dollars you must state whether 
you want the roses, chrysanthemums or Rain­
bow seeds and when you wish them to be sent
| to you.
T H E  J O L L Y  D R U M M E R .
Item s o f In te rest Regard ing a P opu la r 1 
Class o f Men.
At the lOth annual dinner of Coleman, Mead 
A Co., at the Revere House, Boston, Tuesday 
evening, D N Hardacker, a former Rockland 
resident, figured as one of (he spei'-hihders.
Fred Le Francis,one of the handsome and pop­
ular Maine travelling men, has now u very 
manning travelling companion, Mrs. Le 
Francis, who u few days ago was known in 
Bangor society circles as Miss Amy Dell Deur- 
born. Mr. and Mrs Le Francis w ill aside in 
Cambridgeport, Muss. When the groom 
reaches Rockland on his regular tr.p  he can 
jna l bring a trunk full of cigars.
Rnckhn I Is no v dallying with In grippe. 
This foreign importation has made it* appear­
ance in our city, and our people with the!r 
Usual ho pitAii y hive given it a warm wel­
come. and neatly every home is entertaining a 
case or two. I.i some houses every member o f 
tbe family is devoting his undivided attention 
to Mr. I.n Grippe.
The city doctor! are now on the hustle.
•  •
There are about 180 case! o f la grippe ia the 
city with two resultant deaths.
Our county correspondent! report 
general aflVction from la grippe.
The diminished church attendance Bunday 
was a silent witness to the power of la grippe.
The popular sign on office doors Is : "Home 
Sick with Grippe. W ill Bo Back Soon," and 
soon in most cases is a full week.
Rev. W. 8. Roberts has been very sick 
with la grippe at his boms, Burlington, Vt 
He was somewhat better at last accounts
In this connection it may be remarked that 
grippe is tbe correct spelling and not grip, as 
tnnny newspapers have it. See Webster’s and 
the Century dictionaries.
Onr physicians state that la grippe does not 
appear in a milder form than usual, bat that it 
is being treated more successfully which ac­
counts for the lack ot fatalities.
The Board of Health recommends extreme 
care in this mild weather from taking cold 
which induces la grippe. Wear your overcoat 
and cloak, dear reader, tho’ it be warm.
B ill Nye’s description of la grippe contained 
this phrase: "M y  bra ns seemed to be swash­
ing up against the rafters of my head," and 
some of our people can appreciate tbe descrip­
tion.
We don’t wish to interfere with the work of 
our capable physicians, but bryonia w ill be 
found a good preventative, wpile H ilto n ’s 
Specific has broken uo many an incipient case 
o f the prevailing malady.
Very few or our younger citizens realize that 
grippe is not a new name for the influenza, 
coming into use two years ago. The fact is 
that the old term w as simply revived when the 
influenza became so common in 1889—90.
In these days o f sickness and consequent 
depression the best preventative for la g’ ippe 
is to keep up one's courage and be cheerful 
To do this nothing is better than to read T h e  
C-G. and whistle. The two, taken together, 
are utmost infallible.
In Spofford Block the other day la grippe’s 
legend adorned three of the office doors. On 
the door o f the office occupied by Fogler A 
Libby and F. M. Shaw was an interesting 
series of cards. The first read: "V  
Fogler at home. Sick with la grippe." Under 
this was another curd, evidently of a later 
date, reading: "Fogler A Libby home. Sick 
with la grippe." This was followed by 
another, which gave a later chapter in the story.
It read : "Fogler A Libby and F. M. Shaw, all 
home, sick with la grippe."
Many o f our older citizens remember the 
famous Tyler grippe, which was an epidemic 
influenza fifty years ago, the same grippe 
which is now making life a burden to many 
citizens. About 1842, when the disease was 
prevalent, President Tyler was the object of u 
wave of indignation on account of his course 
in deserting the Whigs, who h id  elected him 
vice president with Harrison, at whose death 
Tyler succeeded to the Presidency and acted 
much as Johnson did after Lincoln’s death 
The influenza was so disagreeable that it was 
dubbed the Tyler grippe, the strongest term of 
detestation that could then he thought of.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
hustler’’ from Jan. 1, 1891, to Jan. 1, 1892, 
stowed away 543,740 casks of lime. September 
was the big month with 68,593 casks, August 
being second with 86,597.
Mr. Price is an expert at his trade and with 
the aid Of h’R stalwar* sons can put away an 
almost incredible amount of lime and do it In 
a workmanlike manner.
A  P O P U L A R  L A N D L O R D
Landlord Berry is not only ono o f the most 
popular landlords with the travelling public 
but with his employes ns well. Last evening, 
just before tea, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Berry of Hotel North were presented by the 
employes of the house with an elegant solid 
tea sst of six pieces. No more appropriate 
g ift could have been devised, and it's safe to 
say that there is not a host and hostess of any 
hotel in Maine that are more delighted with 
what the Christmas brought them than 
at.d Mrs. Berry .— Kennebec Journal.
A F T E R  Y E A R S
A Graceful Remembrance F rom  A 
ca irn  Is land  M aiden.
Fifteen years ago Mrs. A. H. Berry of this 
eity accompanied her parents, Capt. A. H 
Herriman and wife, on a sea voyage in the 
Captain's ship. One of the points reached was 
Pitcairn Island. While stopping here the 
governor of the island with his family visited 
the vessel.
This last Christmas Mrs. Berry received 
from tbe island a shopping bag made from tbe 
native grasses and decorated orange leaves, 
tbe g ift of the governor’s daughter, Rose 
Young.
One of these leaves now reposes in T h 
C.-G coll-cdon.
A R O C K L A N D  P A R A D IS E .
R o c k l a n d , M b ., Jan. 1, 1892 
M r . E d i t o r —D o you feel grateful enough
today that you are allowed to live in the Brook, 
and do you realize that there is but one Brook 
on tbe face of the earth where yon can find 
preaching, hotels, boots and shoes, clam stews, 
cobblers, meat*, groceries, bakc-shops, fruit, 
d ty goods, hardware, opera house, tenements, 
cigar factory, toys, music, furniture, banks 
clothing, fishing outfits, paint shops, lumber
is, boat shop, newspaper with 3440 cir­
culation often more and never less, rum and 
tobacco, laundrys, sail lofr, harness shop, 
silver plater, brass foundry, barber shops, 
blacksmith shops, wood yard, cooper shop, 
stoves and agricultural tools, gambling club, 
hay and grain, livery stable, watches and 
jewelry, clothing manufactory, carriage manu- 
fac'ory, carpet cleaners, charitable association, 
W. C. T. U ’s, policemen and electric lights, 
when they go, but no lawyers ? Name another 
place 50 feet long that can match this paradise, 
and the prize, a bottle o f Jamaica ginger, is
yours. S coots.
M O N H E G A N  S H E E P .
i P revention o f C rue lty  Society 
Looks A fte r Them .
T IM E L Y  G IF T S .
Mrs. G. S. Wiggin has given to the Charit­
able Association a nice new comforter, her 
own handiwork, while M rs. W. O Fuller and 
Mrs J. G. Torrey have also contributed com­
forters.
U N IT E D  H E A R T S .
Cards received announce the wedding of Rev. 
Wilmot P. Lord and Miss Mmuie M. Wmslow 
at Skowhegan, Dec. 31. Mr Lord formerly 
resided in this city and Is a graduate of Kent’s 
H ill, where he met M k  Winslow that w s 
and Mrs. Lord that is. He >- a rising young 
clergyman of the M. E. persuasion, has been 
laboring very successfully ut Westport the 
past few mouths, and w ill now locale for a 
time in York village. Congratulations!
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for tho week ending Jan. 2, 1891.
Gent's List. 
Brown, Isaac A. 
Blake, Jesse R. 
Fountain, K ’delbeth 
Knowles, Leon E. 
Lothrop. It 11. 
Perry. A. T. 
Itandall. John 
Rack I iff, A *«bra O. 
Sullivan, Edward 





Bessey, Miss Edie L. 
Clark, Mrs. Mary E. 
Dean, Mrs Susan 11 
Gay, Miss Mary L. 
Hicks, Mists Nellie 
Hewett, Mrs. Nettie 
Lindsav. Ethel Jr 
Mollit (87 Warren Av- , 
Messer, Mias Emma V 
Shay, Mrs. Hannah 
Smith. Mrs Etta 
Smith, Mrs. Chas. 
Stone, Miss Hattie J. 
Storey. Mrs. Hattie 
Tripp, Mrs. Lizzie 
Watson, Mrs. Deliie
Tbe directors of tbe Maine State Society for 
the Protectiou of Aniraais at their monthly 
meeting in Portland took in hand the case of 
Monhegaa sheep. About 30 years ago Moses 
8tarling, a well-known man in that region, 
associated with others, put two small flocks 
of sheep on Monhegan Island. This lonely 
island, about 15 miles at sea from Boothbay, 
is the location of a well-known light and the 
horns of about 40 peoplo. The idea of Starling 
was that tbe sheep could care for themselves on 
the island. Such proved to be the case, and 
in 30 years the two small flicks have increased 
about 230 They are entirely wild 
and have received no attention, excepting 
luat annually men have gone out und driven 
them into a pen, where they were sheared and 
the lambs marked.
At the present the owners of the sheep nrs 
D. M. Davis and Elizabeth Starling of Monhe­
gan. Joseph Starling of Cumberland, Josiah 
Starling of Cape Elizabeth, and a Peaks Island 
nun whose name is not ascertained. One of 
these owners has not seen his sheep for 19 
years. It was alleged some limo ago, aud is 
probably true, that the sheep suffered severely 
n the cold weather, many of them perishing, 
specially mother sheep with lambs. The 
Society for the Protection of Animals took the 
matter up this yeer, and E. N. Perry, their 
gent, bus just effected a settlement that will 
nsure protectiou to the sheep. Tbe owners 
have erected u shed 86 by 18 feet nt the cost of 
•  180 for the >het-p, and agreed to supply them 
with hay this Winter.
he owners have done this under proto>t, 
believing, as they say, that the sheep w ill not 
use the shed or eat the hay. preferring sea 
weed und kelp.
A. J . BIRD & C0‘
of Its  Own.
About 6 30 o ’clock Friday evening, as Mr. 
Miles 8. Leach. Rockport’s Collector of Taxes, 
was going from his house to his store, which 
i« situated at Ingraham's Corner and about 
forty tods from his residence, he was met bv 
a man, who, when About three fet t from him 
aimed a revolver at his head and demanded 
his money or his life. This demand wns j 
repeated three times. I he place where this 
occurred was on the ID ckport road ami near a 
small bridge about ten rods from Mr. Leach’s 
residence. Mr. Lem h was not near enough to I 
strike the revolver from the man's hand and i 
quickly resolved to Jump to one side and make 
for the store, which be did. The moment Mr 
Leach turned to run, the man discharged his 
weapon but missed bis mark, providentially 
Mr. Leach reached bis store and thinks be 
was not followed, hut cannot tell for certain.
Suspicion pointed to one’Charles H ill, wh 
has been stopping at Sid. Butler’s of Warren, 
and at Daniel Gould’s at Union. The services 
of Offlcor Melvin of Rockport were secured 
and H ili arrested at the home of his father 
tho Grover place, Beech H ill. He is now in 
custody awaiting a bearing.
AN A C TU A L T E S T
Showing the'elaatlctty  of tbe
GOLD SEAL SHOES.
en i id Children which the * unpany guuran- 
to be Hie best shoe* that cun be inado in rubber, 
have sold them for more than two years, und 
assure you that they are the Best W earing 
Rubbers we ever raw . 'They cost but a few cents 
than poor rubber*. T ry  a p a ir  and you willf y  “  i
thunk ns for lecom m eudlug them
W E N T W O R T H  & CO
3 3 8  M aiu St., K e c k la n d , M e.
62
£
A l l  w a n tin g  a good
D I N N E R
W ill do well to  ca ll a t the
C I T Y  M A R K E T
A nd  exam ine the stock o f  goods. A l­
ways a b ig  s tock o f
T u r k e y s ,  C h ic k e n s ,  D u c k s ,
E TC., ON H A N D .
IRELAND & WHITNEY,
Cor. P ark and U n io n  S ts. 
*
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Tla« in stock all o f the following^
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Frank lin  C Q A
My sto rk  includes all sizes
-. ee Hurtling W hile Ash,Lehigh Egg ate
Broken W hile Ash, F rank lin  Store. 
Red Ash, (the only gennlne,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Out quailed far Sm ithing and fltcam purpose*.,
—ALSO A FULL RTOCX OF—
Wood, Hay, S traw , Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement 
F IR E  C L A Y  
C h i m n e y  P i p e  & T o p s
This pipe is made from Pure F ire  Clay exprwtafj 
'o r chim neys and Is tho safest and most durable of 
vny chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily pul 
ip by any Intelligent person.
A kron D ra in  P ipe !
The A kron is now the standard  for exce'Jence aO 
over the U nited S tates, and Is more reliabia ns te 
durab ility  and finish than any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
rirri Quality Good*.'
Pricet cu Low m the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory betsrery
M A R K  D O W N  
S A L E !
Outside Garments!
. . . . A T . . . .
FULLER & COBB S.
F R E D  K. S P E A R ,
No. ft P A R K  8 T ., K O C K 1.A M >, M l
S. G P re sc o tt & |Co
Have In stock all sizes of free burning
COAL
O f  t i l e  S o » t
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
o i r -  m ia x r o D js .
Akron Sewer and t ra in  Pipe,
UKOUND T IL E
F o r  V n tlt ird ra lu iM g  P u rp o s e s  Al! orders
prnmp ly filled. Telephone connection. Iternem 
pmber no place,
8 . B ,  P R E S C O T T  &  C O .,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , R o ck  la n d , M alan.
H . 0 .  G U R D Y  & C O
— DEAI.BRH IN—
C  O  A  L ---------------
O f all sizes,
W O O D
Ix>ng and fltted 'for tbe stove
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
OROCEH1KB, PROVISIONS.
P L O L U t i  A3xraz> fbhi?
-P ro m p t atten tion  to o rders by telephone os 
<n Isc.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
4 . F. C ro c k e tt & Co..
— DEALaKH IN—
C O A L
llrokpu, Stove, Egg,
A . F .
And F ru iik lin
CKOt'KETT &
AVe ehall com m ence to  m ake 
p rices on
P lu sh  C loaks,
P lu sh  Ja c k e ts ,
F u r T rim m ed  Jack ets ,
New M arkets, E tc,
T h a t will be sa tis fac to ry  to all. 
W e  have th e  L a rg e s t  and  B e s t 
F i t t in g  S tock  to he tound E a s t 
of the K e n n e b e c , and they 
m ust he sold, and  if  prices will 
do it we sh a ll have very little  
trouble in m ov ing  them . I t is 
im possible to give p rices , hut
will consider it a favor to show
our goods, a n d  have  P ric es , 
S ty les and  F i ts  com pared with
o thers. C a ll early , as th e  first
are th e  best
Both the Penobscot and Kennebec are open.
Supt. Sanborn of the Augusta Insane Hos­
pital has issued bis annual report. He declares 
the institution has been exceedingly fortunate 
in the accomplishment of unother year's labor 
vitln ut the occurrence of a homicide or suicide. 
Tiie per c« nt. of recoveries, based upon the 
number under treatment, is 7.23, and upon (ha 
number o f admissions, 23 71. The daily aver­
age of patients for the year has heeu 649 39 
against 612 18 for the preceding twelve months. 
The increase of patients has been very marked, 
exceeding that of any former period of the 
same duration Dr Sanborn calls attention to 
the necessity for further provisions for the 
accommodation of the insane, and he fears that 
long before an appropriation can he made to 
provide further for this d«.peudeni duss it w ill 
be necessary to refuse admissions. There were 
in the hospital November 30, 1890,626 patients; 
admitted since, 243; number under treatment, 
871; recoveied, 63; much improved, *24 ; unim­
proved, 18; died, 70; remaiuing November 30, 
1891.673.
The following notice from (he Belfast Age is 
so hearty that we republish i t : "Perhaps the 
tuost successful weekly paper iu Maiuu is the 
Rockland C o c k ie r  G a z e i  i e , and it  is cer­
tainly one 'hat deserves success.”
1 he conviction of Dr. Graves at Denver ol 
murder in the first degree is a surprise. In the 
first p ace conviction iu the first degree is some­
thing uiiusu d iu Colorado or other stales of 
the wild sod wooly West, while conviction on 
circumstantial evidence is something startling.
IB B  I
f r e e  Burning Coal 
m C b eetu u t, S te v e ,  E «  a a d  B ro k e*  81««e 
Lehigh Coat
l a  E ( ,  BB< B r o k e *  Size*.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat. 
Hard W ood, F lo u r, Grooeries, F ro -
vie ious, Pressed l i a r  and S traw ,
Lim e, Eng lish  aud Am erican Cement, 
W estern N o . l and N o .2 Cement. 
-Orders promptly tiled. Telepkeee aeaaecUea
A. J. B IR D  &  CO .,
North Eud, ttocLInnd, Me
To StcainhoutK, Train**, Wtddihgs, Purtlcs, 
Funerals, E tc , P r o m p t  a ^ to u i lo n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
I’.AKK S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  h l
O -T elephoiie 'coD U ection. 27
Crockett Block, 
N o rth  E n d , Bock land. M e
N O T IC E .
T his is to notify ail whom it m ay concern d ia l j 
Uiull pay no bills o f my wife's, C lara  L. K ent, coo
'acting after ibis date.
BAMUKL W. K EN T. 
Rockport, Dec. 16, lc-91. f.U 6z*
C. S. CROCKETT,
DKALKU IN
W ood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
Stavvea, U r t d i ,  ll« o p « , a n d  H o o p  1'olee. 
R u u fiag , b o th  U r a v e l and  P la s t ic  tila te , 
p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
O F F IC E  : it! Lisce d irec t,|m  ar Gas Iluusc.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
W “O rd u rscau  be left at II 8. FL IN T 'S  slu rs , »Si 
Maiu d ir ts
W A N T E D .
Ladles rc-ld ing  In towns out»>do of th is  city who ! 
hfcve a I .v l t.urs It isure each day, can muki* mom y ! 
by a.-n.-t.t y me In my busint-*-. .\ddre»**, with 
•t If aldr<Mt>.| stam ped envelope, M ltd . L. W. 
BENXKK. N orth  SI tin b tr t.  l, H ockloud, Malm-. 
Manager Ilruncb Office* of Miss Flora A «J. lie s '
F mints "B lush  of H* ses”  for tbe com phxion. 
C urrs tuti, freckles, blackheads, moth patches, llv< r 
spots, t  ry sip* Ls and salt rheum Price, 7ft cents 
per bottle. O rde is by mail prom ptly a ttended to.
I tr w sr u  o f  l iu l t a t io u s .  I s u i  th o  o n ly  
a u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  lu  l to c b la n d .  21
U K . S. Y . W E ID M A N
KKF1CE AT KKB1DKNCE, 
BO l'KVOKT, -  • • MAINE.
O r r ic a  Ho l e s - 7  to y u m., 11 to 2 and 7 U 9 p.m,
D R . C L A R A  T. W E ID M A N ,  
Diseases of Women a Specialty
O FFIC i H oi e h - 2  to 4 p. » .  52 13





decoud-husd Blake pum p, with s  quantity  of 
8 Inch pipe. Apply >o
46 d . K & H L. dH E PU E U D .
U ovkporl, Nov. 28.
FOR R E N T .
T he Joseph  A udrew s house, H urlfsrd ’a t urner, 
40 Apply to dU E F H E H D  UKOd.
liockpurt, Nov. 23.
W. 11. GI.OVElt A CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .  Dealers iu all k inds o f . . , .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS,
SIOVLOHIU8, UBl< f ,  8 JN I) JlUl! U A ltt. (
451 M aiu S t , : Eocgland, Maine, | fuiiiuy'iuw.'
keep B*
iu> m en <ui my plan.
1 ob u n o f.l ou t; H undred
i ’u iib ilho l Honey in (ilass Boxt s 
from  one Hive * f B ees, a ll col­
lected in 'len  days. A m an com­
m enced w ith i’in l i iv o o f  Bees 
m anaged on my P lan , increased  
to iw tnty-six  the th ird  season, 
a n d  tlu»t season ob ta ined  T hlrly- 
tivo H undred  BoumD of Box 
H om y. T he n ex t season  he 
ob tained  Fivt 11*. usapd Pounds. 
I sold a l l  iny l io n e t  produv* *1 la s t senson (1890) 
r T w en ty  live to  T h ir ty  cen ts p v  , ..und.
If  no t desired  to  keep  Bees I* t 'ro lit iu d o lla rs  
* p som e i"  produce H oney fo r your
or purticuiars, urito




F u l l e r  &  C o b b
i v m  i a l a a i i  C O U K I K K - O A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . J A M
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
We«klj edition 3440.
vie for Curds and ltcnoliltloni.
Progressive Lodge, I O. G. T., Initiated one n i lR  C A IT U C III P IT V  
candidate last evening. UL v l  Y
A very line portrait o f (lie late Francis Cobb ( i ne i.nctet Minstrels gave a vt
hangs in the Cobb Lime Co. office. The Regular Monthly Meeting Held Last performance In the Opera House.
Evening.
FATHERS. A nnouncem ents and Am usem ents. B irths.
OUR FLO W ER  OFFER.
The flower ofler which accompanies the mb- 
scrlption to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) Is a genuine one. For the first time 
during Its noteworthy existence the famous 
house of Peter Henderson & Co. have made 
such an arrangement with.a newspaper. The 
subscriber is left to choose either four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price o f either of these three 
Is $1.25. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, si the order that we give on Peter 
Henderson A Co. is good until June 1, 1892. 
You will see at a glance that the subscriber to 
tho monthly colored edition of Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price of which is $1, also receives 
$1 25 wmth of flowers or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us $4.
To IllU'trato the offer suppose
.John Smith owe* on $4 on hi« paper—
He amid- u- the *1 -
And gels n receipt 'o r tin- amount pahl
T he splendid Frank L edle  (M onthly) ono y ear—
A nd his choice of the go al* as above stated.
If you only owe one year you get credit for 
a year in advance—if you owe nothing von get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it h  “ something lor nothing”  und all 
have the same chance. Many have already 
taken it in—the offer cannot hold open very 
long—take it or leave it,the offer is a noble one.
ate w hether you w an t 
»r seeds and when you
In your letter you 
the roues, chrysanth< 
w ant them sent.
There are 22 inches of water over the pipe In
M irror Lake
A. 13. Crockett is home from the West with 1 
20 good horses.
Work is progressing on the Farwell Opera , 
House improvements.
Next Monday is pay day ol the Rockland . 
Loan fit Building Association.
The officers elect of Edwin Libby Post, G. I 
A. R „ were installed last Friday evening.
Wednesday and Thursday were cold days, 
the wind Wednesday night blowing 'a burn- ' 
cane.
The article on “ Rockland In Hays of Long ; 
Ago”  is awakening groat interest, and we are ! 
receiving calls for back numbers.
On Thursday last anchor ice choked the gate j 
at the Camden fie Rockland W iter Co.’s re»ei- ( 
voir on Juniper H ill. The difll mlty w as soon J 
dlscovere i and promptly remedied.
Quite a delegation of our teachers attended 
the Pedagogical meetings iu Portland last 
week. Master J W. Mitchell of the Lincoln 
Street Grammar School read a paper on 
“ School Savings Societies.”
Stephen O’Brien, aged about 75 years, was
The Maine Manufacturing Co expects to 
begir work in the new pants factory next Mon­
day.
At the «»ntcd conclave of Claremont Com- 
m tindery, K. T., last evening the orders of 
Knight-Lord were conferred upon ono candi­
date, ami two applications were received.
The Coroner’s Jury in the case of Emma 
Wotton, deceased, reported Saturday evening, 
finding that there was no evidener of arsenical 
Poisoning and that the woman died of natural 
causes.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Isaac C. At- 
kinsou is fast recovering from bis sickness. 
His illness dcvoloped at a time when his efforts 
had been successful in establishing the pro­
posed plush m ill, and we learn with satisfac­
tion o f his convalescnce, as much depends on 
his individual efforts to bring this important 
Industry to Portland.—Portland Press.
The annual meeting of the Rockland' Public 
Library Association, called lor last evening, 
was postponed one week, because of the sick­
ness of many of its members. Tbe meeting 
for the election of officers w ill therefore be 
held next Monday evening at 7 :30 o’clock at 
the oflice o f E. K. Gould, esq , .Spofford Block. 
A large attendance is desired. New members 
are being constantly added
There has been some little  oiscussion o f late 
regarding the condition o f the fund left from 
the scries of lectures given in this city some 
years ago, and T h e  G.-G. with its 3410 circula­
tion, never less and often more, w ill explain. 
The money, which is in tJO Rockland Savings 
Bank, amounts to $225. Ol this $200 has been 
set aside for the Soldiers Monument fund, the 
residue to be given the Old Ladles Horne. The 
Ol I Ladles Home has already received $150 
from the fund.
Chas. E. Weeks & Co., having purchased 
the stock and fixtures of Stephen Chase & Co., 
took charge of the business yesterday, at the 
old stand, Tillson’s wharf. Stephen Chase of 
tho old firm has been engaged ns manager, 
while Capt. C. A. Pack's rd retires from the 
fish business. He has not yet fu lly  decided 
what he w ill do, but we most sincerely hope 
that he raayconclude to continue in business in 
this city. The old firm has built up and de­
veloped u magnificent trade, has gained u 
reputation for enterprise and square dealing, 
and the new linn doesn’t intend to take any 
backwnrd steps. Mr. Weeks is a pusher and 
a thorough business man, and we wish the 
new firm ull the prosperity in the world.
T h e  St u a m b o a t s .—The Boston fit Bancor 
boats entered upon their Winter arrangement 
yesteiday—two trips a week. The boats leave 
here Mondays and Thursdays and arrive here 
Wednesdays und Saturdays... .Rough weather 
for the steamboats last week....Steamer 
Cbu'lcB Houghton, owned by the Frontier 
Steamboat Company, the Winter boat between 
| Calais and Eastport, was burned to tne water's 
I edge while lying at the upper wharf at Calais,
( Wednesday morning. The crew awakened by 
; the smoke and crackling of the burning wood,
' had scarcely time to escape. The origin is 
; thought to have been the cook stove. Loss 
$15,000; insured for $10,000. A tug and 
| barge w ill go on the route until the 
l Summer boat is ready or a new
i steamer purchased....The Henry Morrison
* during the high wind Thursday morning broke 
irom her fastenings at the wharf at Bucksport
! and was driven on shore. She took an easy
• position, however, and it was thought that she
Usual R outine T ransactions — R olls o f 
A ccounts Passed -A ction  Regarding 
the G rading o f Certa in S treets— 
M o n th ly  Reports.
At the regular monthly meeting of the City
Council last evening the following roll of ac- 
eocnta was passed . Pnurer Fund, $473 22; 
Contingent, $167 97; Police, $47.97; Fire, 
$148 57; Street Lighting, Roll No 9. $253 92, 
No. 10, $243 34.
Ordered, that the committee o t streets be 
author.zed and instructed to publish the neces­
sary advertisement for establishing the grade 
on Spring, Granite, Limerock, Middle, School, 
Masonic, Grove atrt-eta, and .Main street at the 
South-end and at the North-end.
Clara E. Lindsey deeded a strip o f land on 
Lindsey etreet, North side, to the city In order 
that the street may be straightened.
Leroy M. Benner was licensed as auctioneer.
Ordered that the committee on accounts and 
claims advertise two weeks successively previ 
ous to Jan. 29 for all persons having accounts 
against the city to present them for examina­
tion.
Committee on accounts and claims ordered 
to incorporate b ill o f I)r. O. L. Bartlett, dated 
Mar: 8, in next roll of accounts.
A lbeit O'ark claimed damages to his foot 
through an alleged delect In tho sidewalk. 
The mayor was instructed to tender the claim 
$10 in settlement.
The petition o f W. H. Luce, Chas. A . Rose, 
Eugene 11. Rose and C. M. Walker fur the 
■ ity to accept as a public street the private way 
known as Highland street extension, from 
Park street to Pleasant sirect was referred to 
the committee on streets
MONTHLY H U roitT H .
Cily L iquor Agent Conant reported $329’74 
received in Decembor for sa cs of liquors. The 
sales inc'u led 17 gallons ol new rum, 28 gal­
lons of old rum, 10 gallons of Bourbon whis­
key, 12 gallons of alcohol, 9 gallons ol rye 
w hiskey.
Municipal Judge Hicks reported 21 trials 
for December. Of these 17 were drunkenness. 
The ieceipts from tines and costs amounted to 
$58.21.
Superintendent o f Schools F. C. Russell 
reported expenditures for December to the 
extent of $3,045.29, leaving a balance, Jan. 1, 
of $4,187 88.
City Treasurer Weeks reported as follows: 
Balance from November, $15,608 05; received 
from certificates of Deposit, $4,376.14; tax of 
1891, (State and County) $15 366 92; Liquor 
agent, $225 57; City Marshal, licensci, $18; 
City Marshal, fees, $20; Police Judge, $61 78; 
non resident taxes, $45 65; State of Maine, 
$225; Cobb Lime Co., $2500; sale o f gas 
lamps snd posts, $90; Insane Hospital, bills 
refunded. $56 36; returns from bill puid twiee, 
$1.20; total, $38,594 67.
'The disbursements for December were: 
Paid Certificates o f Deposit, $8,265 47; Inter­
est on same, $210.85; State Tax in part, $7151- 
.96: Abatement on taxes, $4 50; State Pen­
sions, $36; Mayor’s orders, $5,799 06; munici­
pal coupons, $650; Balance in Treasury, 
$10,486.83; total, $38,594 67-
City Marshal Crockett reported 21 arrests in 
December, and receipts of $46.
v<ry excellent 
last evening.
t par’ « as c*| ecially good.
Wi i Tarletnn, of “ F irm  Balled'* fame, w ill 
iictnre m the Opera U.msc Thursday evening, 
Feb. 11,under the auspices o f Canton Lafayette, 
Patriarchs Militant.
I lia annual assemblies of seven nights in 
Farwell Opera House, under the tnanagcni. i t 
of Messrs. A. H. Jones and F. W. Wight, 
start In Wednesday, Jan. 20. The following 
six nights are arranged for Ibursd&ys. Ihe.-e 
popular dances bring together both old and 
young and are a source o f enjoyment te all of 
onr social and amusement loving people.
The “ Around the World"Company has just 
closed a very successful engagement at tbe 
Thalia Theatre, New York. This week they 
are at the Howard in Boston and tbe same 
company with all the mechanical effects and 
grand ballet w ill appear nt Rockland Opera 
House,Jan. 12. This company carries its own 
special scenery, and this together with the 
beautiful Amazon inarch w ill insure a crowded 
house.
One of the fiercest and most sanguinary con­
flicts that ever took place on the continent 
began on .Sunday morning, April 6, 1862, in a 
reconnoisance o f three companies of Missou­
rians who were met by rebel pickets in front of 
Gen. Sherman’s division. Gen. Albert Sidney 
Johnson, esteemed an ideal Commander and a 
brave soldier,led the Confederates, and had for 
his chiefs, Beauregard, Bragg, Jackson, Cle­
burne, Chalmers, and others, who had the 
confidence of their followers. The Unit n 
forces were in command o f Gen. U. S . Grant, 
who had the services of Gens W. T. Sherman, 
McClernand, Law Wallace, Hurlburt, Prentiss, 
McCook, W. (I. L. Wallace and others.. The 
fight lasted tw o days. The rebel chief. Albert 
Sidney Johnson, was killed, and fu lly  twenty 
thousand of his followers were reported in the 
lists of killed, wounded and missing. The 
boys in blue also lost very heavily, and 
“ Shiloh”  will always be memorable for tbe 
widespread mourning which its results caused 
in ail sections of our country. The incidents 
ol the battle have aff.rded the dramatist ma­
terial for a most interesting work. They are 
graphically told, and the characters introduced 
will be sustained by one o f the best acting 
companies in the country, which includes 
many lending favorites. Stage pictures of a 
magnitude never yet seen in a Boston theatre 
will be shown, and realistic matures aud effects 
w ill be given which have never been equalled 
in a dramatic entertainment in this country. 
Mr. Tompkius has been unsparing in effort and 
prodigal in expenditure, and every aid which 
the resources of the most capacious and best 
provided stage in America w ill be freely used. 
Beautiful scenes have been specially painted, 
and every feature w ill be as near perfection as 
possible. “ Shiloh" w ill be produced on Mon­
day evening, Jan. 11, for a limited run, and 
it w ill be found a companion play to The 
Exiles, Michael Strogoff, The Soudan, and 
other noted Boston Theatre productions. I t  is 
being prepared under tho stage direction of 
Mr. Lawrence McCarty.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
I wish to extend thanks to my friends who 
contributed in rav behalf in the Gold Watch 
Contest. L iz z ie  B i i l e h
The t
H k a l k y -R ockland , tan. 1, »«» Mr 
F. D. Hewlry, a dnughlt r.
Wi ih t ih ’ Rockmnd. line. 20, to Mr 
Wm. W<*i>-- r, n daugh
H asson - Konklatiil. I» e. 26, to Mr 
"* ”  * ighte
> -Th .m« 
. lb  aid, «
Jan. 3, Dr.
I p . D c ‘IH, to Mr a n ’ Mr 
aughtcr.
iv en , Dec. 2S, to Mr. and Mr




• • I would not be damaged to any extent-----Capt
struck by a locomotive at the Lisle street cross- | q (j
lng and knocked down. He received two 
broken ribs und a severe shaking up, but is 
recovering.
City Clerk Burnham has received his new 
books, required for the recording of v i’al 
marriage, birth and daath statistics under the 
sew law. A mail io get married now must 
know something of himself.
The Searsport correspondent of the Belfast 
Age says: “ Frank Donohue traded with C. C. 
Hamilton last week for his trotting horse, C. 
C. F. M. Berry also of Rockland purchased 
the fast trotting Howes mare o f Prospect.”
Knox Lfxlge, I. O. O. F., Installed the 
following officers last evening: N. G., G. H. 
Blethen ;V. G., ,M. A. Johnson; Sec , F. C. 
F lin t; Treas., John Simpson; Trustees, C. E. 
Weeks, A. C. Gay, G. L. Farrand.
Frank, son of Girard Achorn, a teamster, 
was thrown Irom his wagon, Thursday, sus­
taining very severe injuries—a fracture o f the 
arm and fore-arm, fracture ot the seventh and 
ninth rib on the right side, and concussion of 
the spine resulting in paralysis ot the right 
side.
Schools began yesterday the W inter and 
Spring term, the old corps of teachers in 
charge, with the exception ofone change in the 
Purchase Street force, Miss Cochran ot this 
city being selected to fill tho vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Miss Carrie B. Norton of 
Farmington, an ein-ient Primary tc .tch s: who 
has a position in Portland.
The Salvation Army numbered six soldiers, 
Friday evening, the largest march yet. There 
were three conversions lust week and tho Cap- | 
tain reports an increasing inter, st. Open air 
meetings are held at 7 :30 o’clock every evening 
and ut 8 o’clock in the barracks,foot oi Pleasant 
street. Services are held at tho barracks oil 
Sundays ut 7 and 11 a. in. and 3 and 7 ;30 p. m., 
with three open-air meetings.
The Rockland Trust Co. declared a semi- ; 
annual dividend of 3 1-2 per cent l »st week, 
and after the paying ol this dividend has a sur­
plus of $10,921 32 The Stamp Deposit sys­
tem is proving a great success, there being a l­
ready $9000 on deposit in ibis department, i 
This plan of saving has met the popular ap­
proval und sums for depositein this department 
are being received regularly Irom all over tLe 
county.
S h o u t s —The A- W. C met with Miss Jennie |
McLain, Wednesday evening-----The crew in
the Pillsbury quarry hail a hot chase after a 
weasel the other day. The weasel is s till in
the r in g -----Rockland is s till in the grasp of
la grippe-----Phil Lane, driver for A. J. Bird
ik Co., has hauled coal for uvetiiv y. trs — •
C. E Bicknell Inis had 2000 yards ot ton. 
carted onto hl» wharf privilege the past year 
----- A burning chimney called out tb> lire de­
partment Friday morning-----I h Park street
b ill bourd was blown down la»t w .,a ----- A
brick was blown from Spear Block, Wcdn* - 
day, narrowly missing George Crocker and 
Howard Crockett-----F. L. Shaw bus two hand­
some show cases which came ull the w ty from
Quincy, III , without a scratch----- Thorndike
& H ix  have a sweet potut vine growing in 
their store.
Ingraham, of the Penobscot, says that he 
never saw tho wind blow so hard in Penob­
scot bay as it did Wednesday eveiing. I t  was 
a gale that lew steamboat men would care to 
brave.
VA R IO U S VO TE CONTESTS.
Fortuna te  W in n e rs  o f Prizes Offered by 
O ur Merchants.
The vote in the F. L. Shaw gold watch con­
test was declared Friday noon nt twelve, and 
was won by Sadie Perkins with 5254 votes, 
Lizzie M. Butler of South Thomaston having 
3349 and Annie Hanrahan 1597. Just before 
twelve o’clock two packages oi votes were de­
posited for Miss Perkins, one containing 1740 
votes the other 2840. At twelve o’clock 1120 
votes were deposited for Miss Butler. The 
winner is the daughter of W illiam H. Perkins, 
and is in every way deserving o f her good 
fortune.
The vote on tho Gollamore Statuary contest, 
which clo’ ea Jan 19, stands as follows Ethel 
Beggs, 1717; Ada Gollamore, 1565; Mrs. Chase, 
881; Mrs. Higgins, 733.
The G. F. Grant doll contest also closed F r i­
day, Miss Louise Geddes Fisk winning ihe 
handsome $15 doll, with 2,055 votes. Miss 
Grade Packard who came second with 2,675 
votes was also presented a doll.
T H A T  ADOPTION CASE.
Its  Present S tatus and W h a t Mode of 
Procedure is L e ft P etitioners.
As we stated last week the petition in the 
adoption case ot W ill Glark Pillsbury, argued 
before Probate Judge Robinson, Monday even­
ing, was dismissed. I bis petition was brought 
by Mrs. W. P. Hurley through her counsel, 
Fogler & Libby and Hon. W. L Putnam, ask­
ing to have the record ol the adoption amended, 
claiming that the decree was made at Camden 
April 1, 1889, while ihe record, us made up, 
shows that the decree was made at the regular 
meeting of the Probate Court, in March, 1889.
The petitioners can have recourse to an ap ­
peal to the .Supreme Judicial Court il nude 
within 20 days irom the hearing, or by writ ot 
inandumiu to have the record amended, which 
can be done al any time before the March term 
of court.
This latter course w ill probably be taken. 
Morlland and Johnson aie attorneys lor Mr. 
Clark Pillsbury.
N E W  S H IP P IN G  LA W .
An act of Congress which was approved Feb. 
21. 1891, is now in effect. By it ull vessels 
must have their names cat veil or gilded or 
painted on each bow and on the stern, with the 
home port also on the stern. Any vessel found 
without these names thus marked -vill be fined 
$10 tor cw i v name omitted
K IN D E R G A R T E N  SCHOOL
M is s  K  J .  Hi •ir.' v .4 Y o rk  w ill  re-
h i Kin ! i c . ’ O’i lo-A vouou' chi’dun 
Mon l ie . J oi 11. is  For iWti. «md p u iic ir 
lars apply at 17 Maple 8t. 51 2
ltANDOM NOTES.
Aldermen tlooper and Prescott were absent 
Mr. Hooper being out o f town and Mr. Pres 
cott detained at home by family sickness.
The city made an offset of assessment I r 
concrete walk betterments in the case oi Clara 
E. Lindsey, mentioned above, in consideration 
o f the donation of the laud needed to straighten 
Lindsey street.
The $2500 from tho Gobi) Lime Co., men 
tioned in the City Frensurer’s report, is for the 
damage caused the city by the caving in o f the 
road at Blackington’s Corner. Mayor Butler 
is entitled to great credit for his persistency iu 
this matter and its successful issue.
In the Lower Board there was a small atten­
dance. there being just a quorum, eleven, pres­
ent. The hiatus was due in large measure to 
the prevalent sickness, the President o f the 
Board, F. M. Shaw, being one of the sick ab­
sentees.
T H E  L IG H T  IN F A N T R Y
At the meeting of Tillson Light Infantry last 
evening It. It. Ulmer was elected Captain in 
place of Chas. E. Young, resigned. Mr. 
Young has been Captain several years, and has 
been both popular aud efficient. Trouble with 
his eyes is responsible for his resignation 
Mr. Ulmer is a graduate of Maine .State Col­
lege, an expert statistician unu w ill make a 
capable officer.
Cupt. James H ill o f Bath, Co. C., Second 
Regiment held the election.
IN S U R A N C E  CHANGE.
On account o f the recent decision iu the case 
of A F. Crockett & Co. that Insurance com­
panies are liable for damage caused by water, 
en wheie no conflagration ensues, all com­
panies doing business in New England have 
raised the rate on lime sheds 25 per cent, and 
on contents of sheds 100 per cent; where it 
was 2 cents on contents before it now being 4, 
and where it was 2 cents on sheds it now being
2 1-2 cents.
This applies throughout the county and 
went into effect Jan. 1. Agents here have no 
discretion iu the matter.
W h u t I s  “ T n » lty ? ”
I uuk fo r iu foru iu liou. 1 buv© been 
reailing la te ly a very elever novel about 
E m .'li>h arti.-t life  and English Binnrt 
society. Tw ice over iu  the atory a auiart 
young woman is made to describe cer­
tain a rtic i s i f  a tuniH iu a bride’s 
trout-seau a ' “ (piite too aw fu lly  tro tty  
fo r word-.’ J have never to my knowl- 
edge heard the phrase “ tro tty ” used in 
that sense. Is i t  an epithet o f Loudon 
hmart society? I f  so, what is its  bup>- 
posed deriva ii iu? Is it  imported from  
Aanerica, as ino-t of our slang phrases 
lately ai r Any in form ation on this 
point kiudJy supplied w ill bo rewarded 
w ith  the he 'i thunks of this w rite r, who 
feels a considerable interest iu slang, 
i but lik- s it  geuuiue when ho can get it. 
—Ju.-un AL ( ’ ir ib y  iu New York Herald.
14" c n i ex, erm eui* upon the dectro- 
, ly tic  generation of pressure from gases 
formed in a d o . d  .-p . have been very 
buccesoful, aud a pleasure of 1,200 at-
j luo&pht res tus been obtained.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
I wish through the columns of T u b  C. G. to 
extend thanks to all those who so generously 
aided me in securing tbe gold watch in the 
Shaw contest. Their kind efforts are highly 
appreciated. Mias S a d ie  P e r k in s .
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
The widow of the late Chas. C. Flint, and
the fa m ily  of J. H F lin t, w ish fa th is manner 
to express their deep aud heartfelt gratitude to 
many, many friends for ceaseless and unnum­
bered attentions during the recent illness and 
death ot our loved one now gone to his Home. 
God w ill reward such love and kindness.
CARD OF TH A N K S .
The Y. W. C. T. U. wish to express through 
the columns of T h e  Co c h ie h -G a z b t t b  their 
appreciation of ihe kindness shown them by 
\V. O Fuller, Jr. and A. H. Buker in their 
assistance in the presentation of the cantata 
“ New Years’ Eve,”  by H. M. Lord in render 
ing a solo, by Miss Annie Crie, pianist, and by- 
Mrs. L illian ’Copping, to whose efficient direc­
tion of the entertainment its success is in so 
large measure due.
D octors? I’abawl Take Be e c iia m ’s P il l s .
P IA N O  T U N IN G .
Mr. J. W. Walker, the piano tuner,will be In
Rockland about the middle of January and 
w ill remain one month. For the convenience 
of hits customers orders may he left at T h e  C.-G 
office.
RESO LUTIO NS OF RESPECT.
At a special meeting o f the City Council,
Wednesday evening, the following resolutions 
were passed:
Ruaolvt-d, T ha t the City Council has heard with 
deep regret and profound sorrow  of Ihe death of 
C harles « Fllui, late a Councilman from W ard 5.
Reaolved, That ill • family o f the d«*cease,| loses a 
kind hufhttmi ami loving non; and ihe husiuesn 
conimuiiiiy an upright busin young man.
Resolveil, Thai an u mark ol respect lo the 
uu u o ry  of the deceased wo will attend ihe fnimrul.
Resulvt d, Tnai Ihe City Clerk he hereby directed 
to apre id these reauluti »ns on the city records, and 
publish ihe same iu all the city papers,and  forward 
an attested copy thereof to the family o f  d e ce ase d .
Resolved, T hai a further mark of respect to 
<ry o f the deceased, the City Council do
now adjouri
" (io o il M uinarll
L A N E ' S  
B r a n c h  S t u d i o ,
No. 5 64  M ain S treet,
ROOKLA5MD, M E .,
W ill he open  Cor S ittings 
the  last M O N D A Y  in each 
m onth for O ne W«'ek a t each 




M. Wintlow, of Skawhognn,
Hnuna-H i-a l -H op* , Dec. 27, .Jodah Hobbs, o f 
Camden, and E la  Ibntl, •«! H- arkmoiit.
M<*KtXMF.Y - Hiio w n—Ito.-k an l, I). ,-. 3!, John 
F. MeKtnnry <»f Maldon, M at-., and Klixiboth l 
Brown, o f Rockl md.
I. AMSON -A N im r .w s -  l horn »ston, Dec. 24, Fr< rf
I. Laraton, of W «-t Randolph, V t., ami Myra B , 
daftghHr o f Mr. and Mrs. E (.’ A ndrew s, o f 
Thom aston.
Lo t h r o p - C l iv t . .x -R o ck ian  1, Dpp . 31, F rc l 
L othrop and Annie F. Clinton, both of Rockland.
i oxnox - S h k a - South T h  .motion, D -r. 31. by 
Rev. 8 . Blckmom, George A. C »no.m and N.-itle
A skea , both of south Thomaston.
Kimmons-Hpeae-Roekville. D»c. 3 t, by W m.
J. Robbins, esq , Ju  Don Simmons an.I M innie E. 
Hppar, both of Rockville.
Got i.o - M an r—W aldoboro, D pp. 31, T ilton  
Gotiid, of Rockland, and Martha J .  Mank, of W al­
doboro.
H atch  -H crv -D u n  irlaeotta, Dec. 31, C row ell 
E. Hatch .uid Ju lia  A. II ev, both of Newcastle.
Bf.>n Kit —(I f.n r iin i a W aldob »ro, Dec. 27, ll. r 
bert Benner und Mury E. G enlbner, both of W al.
doboro.
C biFFonn—VOSE—W est W ashington, Dec. 27, 
J a m e s  I CHtTur l. o f boin rvllle, and An.olo 8. 
Vose, of W ashington.
I’ll I i.naooK —sw iir-V V arr«?n, Doc. 20, P earl 
Phil brook and Alter! Swift.
II. Ai.t owe l l - - B rin ;lss — W’arr.-n, George F. 
Ha low.-ll and M ui I W . Burgess, both o f War
GRAY-Btrri.FJt -W arren , Dec. 2S, Ellis 8. < 
an ; B M b u  Bath r.
W H Y  IS  T H E
W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 S H O E  C E N T L E J V 1 E N  
THE B E S T  S H O E  IN THEWORLO FOB THE MONEYS
- -  _  fthoe, --- - -  - -It Is apenmL
lo hurt the  feet; ___
and easy, and becnu.te 
grndf than a n y  other n 
Wwed shoes c.istiug fro.,, . . .  e e  (Ml G e n u in e  H a n d - .
Rh- M . v. r  o ffe re d  f<.|
Importe . -ir .«>s which c r- t f r .....-C d  (Ml l l n n , | . - . ,  w . ,| U  > H 
atyllM i, c n i f o r t a h lp  n ud  - 
d u t th is price ;
iJe.iW s..
id, Jun. 3, Vesji 
fl’m M an—Rockland, J
•d 09 
- N ' W V
3, M
s, It) months. 2 days, 
rk, J . .1. MAry R ,bln
E . Day, aged 
Ju lia  A. Bhu
Vlfe
n fC ‘1. . . . .2 lay-.
K K RSA Ln-„r....klyn, X. V li e 31, M l.- Au 
m id ,  Ibrni rly  of rh o tm sisn , aged 49 
7 rnontlH, 7 day-. R -m aias broughr to 
ton for interm ent.
I'.hown - I t ... kl uid. Jm. 1, 1*442, Hector McNhrl 
Brow , a<  d'?2 years.
Ca tes  -Itock fu id , I 
AHred Cates, aged 71 y.
F u n  r —Rockland, D*c. 2?, Charb 
aged 24 years, 7 m onths, 14 days.
There seems a shadow on the day 




u r n  ■
Alor
30, Betsey, wi l
u
o longer che i the stars of night, 
i tha t lo.-k through .ear
Flint,
• unto our Father’s will 
One thought hath reconciled;
T hat He whose love exceedeth ours 
H ath taken home His child.
A nother hand i« beckoning us,
A nother call Is given ;
Au l glows once more with Angel steps 
T he path which reaches neaven.
T he blessing of his quiet life 
F e l lo n  Us lik e  th e  d e w ;
And good thoughts, where his footsteps pressed 
Like lulry blossoms grew.
T o l m a n -R ock land , I)?c. 2d, M iry P., wil 
Norman 8. Toim an, form rly ,of Rockland, aged 48 
years, 4 month".
D lnton  —On board schooner Z. Sherman, ol 
M ontauk, Dee. 20, Q. A. D unton ol' Wallhaac 
M ass., t »rmerly ot R- ckland.
.MAI’.T IN -C hlllcothe, Nevada, Doe. 26, •; II 
M artin, lorm rlv ol Rockland, brother o f Mrs 
F. B. Averill.
Ve a l - North Cushing, Dee. 26, Lucy J . ,  wife o 
Thom as Veal, aged 69 y e a r s .
K li i tn v —C u sh in g , D«e. 17, C&therino Kerby 
aged 62 years, 5 months, 2 days.
I isu t a —Livermore, Doe. 28, Esther E . Crie, 
wife of R. N Fisher, aged 63 years, 13 days.
S PE C TA C LES  FO U N D .
A pair of gold bowed spectacles, probably bi 
longing to a person o f advanced age. Apply at
52 62 T H IS O FFIC E.
CORN LOST.
4W»*
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
Situated on Orange S treet, fine location and 
splendidly built hom e; story and a half w ith <
9 rooms, only 7 years old, stable, all In good ordt 
Lot 160 feet front.
62 W . B H ILLS,
Hills & Klint’s B akery, Main St
S E W IN G  D O N E .
MISS SU SIE  EM BRY will go ou t sewing a 
dressm aking by the day. Inquire  at
4£ 65 GRA CE 8 1
W A N T E D .
Agents and salesman w anted for best selling 
articles m auufactured. Send ten cents for sample
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
A small tenem ent on Broadway ior fam ily o f 
two. A pply to F. W. OGVEL, '
49-49 4S7 Main St.
H O R SE FOR S A LE .
A gentlem an’s fine driving horse 7 years old, 
sound and k in d ; will r ad 10 to il  miles an hour. 
Owing to change in business will be sold at a bar- 
gain. Inquire  ut 46 GRACK STR EET,
61 Rockland.
V ES S E L FOR S A LE .
Sch. M iantonornuh, 73 Ions, well found, has two 
suits of sails and everything in good order. W ould 
make a good vessel for Ihe coasling trade.
Apply to A . C. SM ITH ,
A tlantic, Maine.49 2
FOR S A LE .
An eight room Cottage House in lho'o.,g», 
dr, new stable, corner lot, good neighborhood, 
(tesirublc. For oilier particu lars inquire
49 C. G. M D F F lf  f.
Rockland loan and Building Ass’n.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C .
T he annual m eeting of the Rockland Loan und 




I, Jan u a ry  11,1-92, at 
for the ensuing
properly before it.
62 62 ED W A R D  K. (iO U L D , Secretary.
A u ro ra  L o d g e , N o 5 0 , F. e 
A. M .
The Annual Com- 






' \  h i  W edm adiy  
J a n  6, 1-92.
/ J  e h e i io n  f  ..file rs 
«  (‘»J ‘-ur the report
iilcommittei 
act any oUu 
husineos I liul
iug. All mem bers owing dues will pay the same 
on or before the above d .tu to
61 62 4.. 8. ROBIN’S 8ec.
R o c k lan d  L o d g e , No 7 9 , F. 
& A M .
O u. A lin u .l i c,Uon o r l t jc k lb .i l  l.o.|«u
will uc-ur mi Tm-e ay « veui g, J.m  a, IS?2, lor Ihe 
©h e .f,n  o f  ofil • r« aud to in ur ihe reports of ofll- 
c  r« and commliu-tfx and tra <»uoi any oilier buai- 
i • ss Hiat may • om» bel'oie the m eeting. All meiu 
bers owing du©4 will pav ihe *ame on or h hoe tbe 




Opp. T horud ititt House. ICoeklauit, 31:«iu
---- tai k s o r  w ax  th t.
f the b< .-t lin o  calf, stvllsb 
• make more shoes o f this 
\nufarturer. It equals hand- 
- to
‘w e d ,  the  finest, calf 
S’ .'*': equals French
Jinn, line calf, 
'lurable. The best 
grade as cua-ostltig from $'tom-niads s . 5:?,,*;
•eanil'i’ -. mi . :h In-i b-, h« »vy ti : ... extend
Blon ed g e. <HH3 pair Wilt w e a r  a y .  a r .
. i  H i i e r n l f j  no L - t i .r  Mi..? ever offered a« Jr pri. . ; » ne tria l will n .uv lnce th<>sa
m i o u a n t n ^ '  •• f ; r «• rn fo rt nn»l s- rv i .C O  Mo m id  !*2.(IO \ \  <»I k in u n in n ’w slioei 
nr.- v. rv •; - g nn I «lorab|e. 'll -’ who 
Inne  given Iheni n tria l will w. ir no other make. R n V A ’ >-«(M» m il l  M . 7 5  •i b"ul shoes am  
w .rn b ;, ih -L . . ;e v .rv w |,r r r ; theyooR on their m e rits  n« the n. i„ ,: . j . . ,
I_nrf IP A I.(M t I lm til-« <  w e d  bestU d U lC J  tJ
• ■ -  
l.ndieM ’ 2 .5 0 .  *»2.<M> m id  1.7.5 shoe for 
• 'du rab le .
( n u t  io n . tha t \S. 1.. 1 lel.n* i inio Aud 
price aro stam ped ou the bottom of each shoo, 
n r  T A K E  M l  S r n s T I T I  
Tnsuton  1" -al n .D . rt 1«. I dealer i dv inr run 
AV. L .  1 ,0 1  ( JL A S , B r o c k to n ,  .Alan*;, Sold^f
H  jm K e w w j :;, - A g e n t ,  
476 Main Street, Rockiand.
id Lett.-
PER C E N T .
D iscount Sale
on
H O R S E S !
FOR
M ,
W ork- SaddleHorses, Etc.,
SALE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE OVERY STABLE OF
F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
E v e ry  A r t ic le
C orner P ark  am i IJi
•  ^ ■Telephone connection.
il >n S tr e e t s .  IK m  our
IMMERSE STOCK OF GOODS
FOR ONE AND ALL.
D olls, T oys o f  a ll k inds. Books, 
Games. T runks , Xm as Cards, P ic ­
tures, Baskets..Jewelry. Plush Goods, j 
A lbum s, Lamps. China, G lass and j 
Crockery. A gate  Iron  W are, T in  and ! 
Wooden W are, Sleds, Carts. Boys’ ! 
C lub Skates a t 50 cts, and a ll the j 
Xm as fix in gs .
G . I I .  C O P E L A N D ,
BOSTON 5 ANO 10 CENT STORE.
316 Main St., Rockland.
Best St. Louis Flour, S5.50
(Every barrel w arran ted .)
20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, 1.00
4 lbs. Choice Baisins, ,2t>
15 Large,Sweet,Florida Oranges, 25  
Choice Broken Candy per lb., 10 
Fancy Mixed Candy “  .12
French Chocolate Drops, “  .15
Mixed Nuts, a ll kinds, .15
5 lbs. Best Bice Pop Corn, .25
Choice Apples by the barrel from 1.00
“ A
A Choice tot o f Northern Spys at 1.50 
per barrel.
New London Layer Raisins 2 lbs, ,25
We iiIho have a large assortment of
STATE OF MAINE POULTRY,
—INCLLDINO—
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chicks 
and Hens.
AT LOWEST M A liK E T  PHICES.
. j - ( . ’all aud get 
Dictlonarh k that w 
FR E E . Hundred 
one? J f not call a
a card ou ou r Silvc 
l* are giving to our 
given away. Hav 









N e x t 30 D a y s !
O w ing to the ex trem ely  
W arm  W e a th e r  ' and  
B ack w ard  Season th e  d e ­
mand to r W in te r  C lo th ­
ing has been mited. I t  
is a ru le  w ith us never to  
carry G o o d s over from 
one season to ano ther, and 
in order to m ake a C lean  
Sw eep, w e have  decided 
to  m ake A Straight 
Bona Fide D iscount 
of 10 For Cent, on 
every artic le  b o u g h t o f  us 
for the nex t 30  days, 
should  come a t onct1 
secure a B argain .
40110 Per Ct. D isc ’t  on Suits,
!0  Per Ci. D isc T on U ls te rs ,
10 Per Ct. D isc ’ t on Overcoats.
10 Per Ct. D isc ’t on Underwear
HOUSE FOR SALE.
10 Per Ct. D isc ’ t  on F u rn is h in g s ,
COHNEIl MAIN ANU MVKTLS STS.
N o tic e  to  C am d en  & R o c k ­
lan d  W a te r  Co.
W A TE R  TA K E R S ,
u compnuy would 
annual rut«*» become du 
itfully requeued  la
company und
nice that the tterui- 
j o J a n .  1. F t ttro n a  a re  re . 
"b il  call at Ihe a f i l 'e  of I lie 
tile the c-anie. No bill* Will be 
C & R. W A T E R  CD. 
2-. I-" ..  61-1
For draft work <»r driving, gnu 
a i .o ld ,  w. igb- 1100 lb*. Will 
an e..»y pa) meats.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
130 M du 81 . Rncki lhd, Me.
'(J R  H E N S !
54 6* J. R. RICHARDSON.
10 Per Ci. D isc ’t on Hats & Caps






H u n d r e d  
D o l la r s  a 
Share, and 
is now of- 
ft; re d  fo r 
F ifty .
H . b H I P M O  &‘47 Doan 81., Lugloa.
B O S T O N
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ,
A. C. PHILBRICK, Proprietor,
R o c k la n d . - M a in
0 0 . ,
ROCK I, A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  5, 1S92.
Mnino Central R ailroad.
A R K A X M K M E X T OF T R A IN S .
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
P A88BNOBU T R A IN S  will leave Rockland al 8.1ft A.M., and 1.20 r.M., and on Mondays only a t 4.50 a. M. Dne In Bath it  10.4ft a m. and 8.46 
p. M , and M ondays a t 7.07 a. m , connecting for i 
all points on the Malno O n  rnl and Kash rn and i 
W estern Divisions of Boston A Maine Railroad, 
arriving in Boston via Eastern Division at 4.4ft 
and 9.30 r .  m , and Mondays only at 105 V. M , 
and via W es ern  Division at 4.30 r .  w , and M on­
days only at 1 0ft P. m. ,
Passenger T rains leave Bath at 8.40 a. m., and
2.60 p. ai., and on Saturdays only at rt.30 p. M. Du»
In Rockland at 10.68 a. v ., »nd 6.20 p. and on 
Saturdays only at 8.68 P. M-
F a r e  to  B o s to n  on ly  <43.50.
PA Y SO N  TUCKER, G eneral M anager.
F. E. BOOTH BY, O . F *  T . A.
W. L. W H IT E , Div. Buy t. *
Portland , Nov. 20, 1891.
R ockland and V inalhavm
ONE TRIP DAILY.
fu r th e r  n o tice .
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CAI*T. W . R. CRBKD,
W ill leave Vlnnlhaven for 
■ Rockland, daily (Sunday ex-
:epted) nt 7 o’clock a. m.
----- ii Rf.tl-KNI.ng — Leave Rock
and, Tillson’s W harf, for Vlnnlhaven at 2 o'clock 
m., touching nt Hurricane Island each way.
J .  ED W IN  FRO HOC, A gent, Rockland. 
B. V IN A L, A gent, V lnalhaven. 37
A THEORY.
Why do viol la* shudder ho,
Whon iutos** th em  la d ra w n  the bow.
Bob for anguish and wild despair? 
H u m a n  soula  are fmprlanncd there.
Bonin are abut In the violins.
They are the souls of Philistines;
But th e  P h ilis tin e s , row  on row .
Soulless sit and they do not know.
B ut they  b ra n d ish  lh e ir  eyeglasses.
B la re  a l each  o th e r ’s even in g  d resa, 
Scrutinize form or b rillian t hue.
Bay “ Is ii rouge or is it true?
’•Home one  wa* Hat a semitone.
A nd how s to u t th e  so p ra n o ’s g row n  
I s n ’t I he base a  dear?  a n d  oh.
Do look al Mrs So and Bo!”
S till th e  m u sic ian s p lay  se ren e ,
As though Philistines hud not been.
But tliefr sou ls  in th e  violin*
Mourn on bitterly for their *itis
Call them w ild ly and call in pain.
Call them with longing deep and vain. 
And with Infinite tenderness.
Since they can give them no redress.
Sinco not oue of them is aware.
Hero is he and his soul Is there.
In the music's divinest chord.
Making melody to the I/ord.
Bo how often in life  and art 
Boni and body must dwell apart —
Great is the Master’s soul, no doubt— 
Twenty Philistines go without.
Are wo body or are we soul?
L ittle  matter upon the whole.
Human soul In the violin.
Save me nt Inst, a P liillstlnel
—May Kendall in Longman’s Magazine.
BOSTON & BANGOR S.S.CO. 
W IN TE R  ARRANGEMENT. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  4 ,  1R92,
S te a m e r s  w ill  le a v e  R n e k la o d , w e a th e r  
a n d  Ic e  p e r m it t in g  a s  fo llo w s:
F or Boston, Mondays aud T hursdays a t about ft 
p .m ., or upon arrival of steam er from B ucks­
port.
F®r Camden, Bellast, Searsport B ucksport, and 
beyond If Ice perm its, W ednesdays and S a tu r­
days at about 6 a. rn , or npon a rriva l o f steam er 
from Boston.
For G reen 's Landing, Swan’s Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays at about ft 
a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
RETURNING:
From  Boston, Tuesdays, and F ridays a t 4 p. m. 
From  Bucksport, Mondays and T hursdays a t 11
a. as.
From  Sorren to  at 7 a m , Bar H arbo r a t 8 a. m., 
M ondays und T hursdays.
F R E D  LO TH R O P, A cting Agent, Rockland 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
THE WOMAN’S ROSE.
C. w. CHADWICK. CIIAfl. II. POTTER.
C H A D W IC K  & PO T T E R ,
Ship Brokers,
j . - - ;  129 Broad St.,
C or. S o u th ,  N ew  Y ork
C ity , N . Y.
*EOPLES I FOOT OF
STAN IO N  ST.DRY DOCKS! — <•
JAS. SHEW AN, Prop.
— REPRESENTED BV—
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late M aster of schooner Fannie W hitm ore. 
K3P-Eastcrn vessels solicited.
When you  want the best m e d i­
c ine  e v e r  im id e ,  use Dana's Sar 





/ o i i g h s  *  a l l  L a n g ,  
V o i d s  « T r o u b l e s .
3 5 n  a h A $1 *n Orvqai’ is
'ORGAN A SONP, Prcp‘» 
FKOVIDFNCVa IU Za
)U N T Y —In Probate Court, held at Rock, 
the third Tuesday oi • e.-inn« r, lain, 
in irtMlrumeiit• purp  rtlug to he th e  last 
Urn lam ent of Saudi L Andrew*. lab- uf
j ,  In »aid county, d tc e i- i  d, having lo op 
ited lor p ro b a te :
^EBED—T h a t notice bo given to all persons 
•led, by publishing a copy o f thin ord« r in ih« 
or-Ouzetle, prim ed al Rockland, in raid
Tear .it a Probate Court to I « held in Rockland, 
•aid County, on the third Tuesday of Jaouury
r
M.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Probat. C ourt,held al Rock­
land, on tin- th ird  Tuesday ol December, IrUl.
A certaia instrum ent, purporting  to be Ho- last
will und testam ent o f  Lewis Hideliug.-r, late of 
A ppleton , in said county, deceased, having been 
presented for probate:
O nnraE D , T h a t notice be given to all persons In­
terested, by publishing a copy of Ibis order in the 
C ourier-G azette, printed al Rockland in said Coun 
ty, three weeks successively, that tin y may appeal 
a t a  Probate  C ourt to he hehl in Rockland, In said 
Count}, on the third Tuesday of Juuuary m -i',  am! 
show cause, if any  they have, why tin- said In s tru ­
m ent should not be proved, approved and allowed 
us the Iasi will and testament o f tin- deceased.
60 62 REL’EL ROlHNriGN, Judge.
A ttest: E dw in  BPu a ' u ie . Register.
As thv
b lu rs , 
a i l  o l l ie
stijM-ri'. i- to tl. 
s u p e rlu t-  i'
i t i- i iU is .
W l.y W il l You Suffer
6 it It L i>. Ub.M.ia.-. .
In W it-t, Ana u»4 0bciu’<*>-;, 
«!.. i i . ... of 1 mTUIC ItllKI M.i i . I ix..» » ■ 1 
vu ivn.u . b. i. l
util- . . f  >,»■ r  . ' 1  iitijsr.
F. H. CGIl, Kuckluu-.. Mr.
Flint, Bloop & <’•>. Gvi- 
cm I II1P4 A K.'P,M L O i. ■ >1 
O ut,., Prut a.. i.i . I: I-
I Put. nt apl’l: , '1 fur-1
I  have an o lrl b row n carved box. the 
lid  is  broken and tied w ith  a s tr in g  In 
i t  1 keep l i t t le  squares o f paper, w ith  
h a ir  inside, and a l i t t le  w h ich  hung  ovet 
m y  b ro the r's  bed when we were eh il 
d ren, and o th e r th ing s  ns sm a ll I ltav- 
in  i t  a rose. O the r wom en also have such 
boxes where they  keep such trifle s , bin 
no one has m y  rose.
W hen m y eye is d im , and m y bean 
g row s fa in t,  and m y fa ith  in  wotiui 
flicke rs , and her present is an agony 
me, and her fu tu re  a despair, the  scent 
o f th a t  dead rose, w ith e re d  fo r  twelve- 
years, comes hack to  me. I know  tile r- 
w i l l  be sp rin g , as su re ly  as the  bird; 
kn ow  i t  when they  see above the  snow 
tw o  t in y ,  q u iv e rin g  green leaves S pring  
cannot fa i l ns
There were o th e r flowers in  the box 
once; a bunch o f w h ite  acacia flowers 
gathered by the s trong  hand o f a man 
as we passed down a v illage  street on a 
s u ltry  a fte rnoon , when it  had ru ined, 
and the  drops fe ll on us from  the leaves 
o f the acacia trees. The flowers were 
dam p; they made m ilde w  m arks on the 
paper I folded them  in A fte r  many 
years I th re w  them  away There is 
n o th in g  o f them  le ft in  the box now but 
a fa in t  sm ell o f d rie d  acacia, th a t reca lls 
th a t s u ltry  sum m er a fte rnoon ; b u t the 
rose is in  the  box s t i l l
I t  is m any years ago now , I was a g ir l 
o f fifteen, and I w en t to  v is it in  a sm a ll 
n p  c o u n try  tow n. I t  was young in  tlp-se 
days, and tw o  days' jo u rne y  from  the 
nearest v illag e ; the  popula tion  consisted 
m a in ly  o f men A  few  were m a rried  
and had th e ir  w ives and c h ild re n , b u t 
m ost were single. There was o n ly  one 
young  g ir l  there when 1 came. She was 
a bo u t seventeen, fa ir  and ra th e r fu l ly  
fleshed; she had large, dream y nine i.-y,- 
and w avy  lig h t  h a ir ; fu l l,  ra th e r heavy 
lips , u n t i l  she sm iled, and then her face 
b roke  in to  d im p les and a ll her w h ite  
tee th  shone.
The  hote l keeper may have had a 
d au gh te r, and the fa rm e r in  the  out 
s k ir ts  had tw o , but we never saw them  
She re igned alone. A ll the men w o r­
shiped her. She was the o n ly  woman 
th e y  had to  th in k  o f They ta lked  of 
h e r on the  "s to o p ," a t the m a rke t, at 
th e  hote l; they watched fo r her at street 
co rners; they hated the  man she bowed 
to  o r w alked w ith  down they street. 
They  b rough t flow ers to  the f ro n t door, 
the y  offered her th e ir  horses; I hey begged 
h e r to  m a rry  them  when they dared. 
P a r tly  there was som eth ing noble and 
hero ic  in  th is  devo tion  o f men to  the 
best wom an they knew ; p a r tly  there 
was som eth ing  n a tu ra l in  it ,  th a t these 
men, shu t o ff from  the  w o rld , should 
p ou r a t the  feet o f one woman the w o r­
sh ip  th a t o therw ise  would  have been 
g iven  to  tw e n ty ; and p a r tly  there was 
som eth ing  mean in  th e ir  envy o f one 
another. I f  she had raised her l i t t le  tin 
ger, 1 suppose, she m ig h t have m arried  
any one o u t o f tw e n ty  o f them .
Then I came. I do not th in k  1 was 
p re ttie r. 1 do n u t th in k  1 was so p re tty  
as site was. 1 was c e rta in ly  nut so hand 
some. B u t I was v ita l,  ami 1 was new. 
aud she was old. Ih .-y  a ll forsook hvi 
and fo llow - 1 me. They worsh iped me 
I t  was to  m y door th a t the flow ers- ame; 
i t  was I had tw e n ty  horses o ffen  d me 
when 1 could  o n ly  ride  one; i t  was lo t 
me they w a ited  a t street corners; it was 
w h a t 1 sai-1 and d id  tha t they ta lked  --I 
P a r tly  1 like d  it .  1 ha-1 live d  alone a ll
i m y l ife ;  no one ever to ld  me tha t I 
j was b e a u tifu l and a woman. 1 believed 
them ; 1 d id  not know  i t  was s im p ly  a 
fash ion w h ich  one man had set an il the 
rest fo llow ed  unreasou iug ly  I liked  
them  to  ask mo to  m a rry  them , aud to
! say no. 1 despised them. The  u io tite l 
f heart had n o t swelled in  me yet. I d id 
n o t know  a ll.m e n  were m y ch ild re n , as 
the  la rgo  wom an know s when her heart 
is g ro w n  1 was too sm all to  be lender. 
1 like d  m y power. 1 was lik e  a c h ild
] w ith  a n e w 'w h ip , w h ich  i t  goes about 
c ra ck in g  everyw here , not ca rin g  against 
w hat. 1 cou ld  not w in d  i t  up und p -it it 
away. Men were cu rious creatures who 
like d  me, 1 could  never te ll w hy.
O n ly  one th in g  took from  m y pleasure. 
1 could  not bear t hat they had ileserte-l 
her fo r  me. I liked  her g rea t, d ream y 
b ins eyes, I l.ked her slow w a lk  ami 
d ra w l. W lieu  I saw tie r s ilt in g  among 
men site seemed to  me much too good to 
be among them  I w ould  have g iven  a ll 
th e ir  com p lim ents  i f  she w ou ld  once 
have sm iled a t me as she sm iled  a t them, 
w it  it a ll her face b reak ing  in to  radiance, 
w ith  her dim p les aud Hashing teeth. But 
1 knew  i t  never cou ld  but I fe lt  sure sla 
haled me; th a t site wished 1 was de.ei 
th a t she w ished 1 had never come to  tin  
v illage. Bhe d id  not kn ow , when w. 
w e n t o u t r id in g , am i a man w ho hud 
a lw ays ridden beside her camo to  ride  
beside me. th a t 1 SI id  h iu i a w ay; D ia l 
once when u man tho u gh t to  w iu  iny
fa v o r by r id ic n lin g  her s low  d ra w ; bo- 
fore me 1 tu rn e d  on h im  so fie rce ly  t!W»t 
he never dared to  come before me agait.
I knew  she knew  th a t at the  hotel men 
had made a bet as to  w h ich  was the 
p re tt ie r,  she o r 1. and had asked each 
m an w ho  cam e in . and th a t the  one who 
had staked on me won I hated them  
fo r  i t ,  b u t 1 w ould  not le t her see tha t I 
cared a b o u t w hat she fe lt  to w a rd  me 
She and 1 never spoke to  each o the r 
I f  we met in  tin - v illa g e  street we I ...wed 
and passed on; when we shook hntidsw - 
d id  so s ile n tly  ami d id  not look at eaeli 
o th e r B u t I th o u g h t sla- fe lt m y p re - 
ence in  a room  ju s t  as I fe l t  hers
A t  last th e  tim e  fo r m y  g o ing  came I 
was to  leave the  next day Some one I 
kn ew  gave a p a rty  in  m y honor, to  w h ich  
a ll th e  v illa g e  was in v ite d
N o w  i t  was m id w in te r, there was 
n o th in g  in  the  garden b u t a few dahlias 
and ch rysan them um s, and 1 suppose tha t 
fo r  200 m iles  around  there  was not a rose 
to  be b o u g h t fo r love o r m oney O nly 
in  th e  garden  o f a frie n d  o f m ine, in  a 
su nn y  c o rn e r between the oven and t In- 
b r ic k  w a ll,  the re  was a rose tree grow­
in g  w h ic h  had on i t  one bnd. It was 
w h ite  I t  had been prom ised to  the g ir l 
to  w e a r a t the  p a rty
The  even ing  came; when I a rrive d  
and w e n t to  the w a it in g  room to  ta k e o ff 
m y  m a n tle  1 found the g ir l a lready there 
She was dressed in  a pure w h ite  dress 
w ith  ite r g reat w h ite  arm s and shoulders 
show ing , het b r ig h t h a ir g lit te r in g  in 
th e  caud le  l ig h t  and the w h ite  rose fas 
tened a t her breast She looked lik e  a 
queen I said "Good evening, and 
tu rn e d  a w ay  q u ic k ly  to  the glass to  a r­
range  m y  o ld  b lack scarf across m y old 
b lack  dress.
Then 1 fe lt  a hand touch m y ha ir
“ S tand  s t i l l , ”  she said
"1 looked in  the  glass She had taken 
the  w h ite  rose fro m  iter breast and was 
fas te n ing  i t  in  m y hair.
“ H o w  n ice d ark  h a ir  is; i t  sets o ff 
f lo w e rs  so.”  She stepped hack and 
looked n t it .  “ I t  looks m uch b e tte r 
th e re !"
1 tu rn e d  round  and looked at her.
“ Y on  are so b e a u tifu l to  m e,”  1 said
“ Y -e-s,”  she said s lo w ly ; “ I 'm  glad.
W e stood look ing  a t each o th e r
Then they  camo in  and swept us away. 
A l l  th e  evening we d id  not come near to 
each o th e r O n ly  once, ns she passed 
she sm iled  a t me.
The  n e x t m o rn in g  I le ft tow n.
I  never saw her again.
Years a lte r  i heard she had m arried  
and gone to  A m e rica ; i t  m ay o r m ay not 
be so— b ut tin - rose is in  the box s t i l l .— 
O liv e  S chreiner in  New Y ork W orld
A BOLD STROKE FAUX
THE CONFEDERATE BLUNDER A 
SPRING H IL L , TENN., IN 1864
j W h x t  ( i e n e r a l  H o o d  T rle« l to  D o a m i AI 
m o a t A c n i in  |»l lah o il W h i le  S h e r m u 'i  
M a rc h e d  A w a y  to  t h e  S e a —S r h o l l e h l '* 
U n io n  A rm y  S a v e d  hy  a M ira c le .
H a n n ib a l  l la in lin 'M  T r o u t  IJ ru o k .
M r. H a m lin  was one o f M a ine ’s noted
fisherm en, and one l i t t le  yearly  exenr 
sion o f liis  used to  puzzle the know ing  
’ ones not a l i t t le  Every year ho pre­
va iled  upon the o ffic ia ls  o f a ce rta in  
M a ine  ra ilroa d  to  le t h im  o ff an early 
m o rn in g  tra in  in the  m idd le  o f a dense 
forest. He would  disappear in  the 
woods, and when the tra in  re turned  in  
the  even ing  M r. f la m lm  w ould  he found 
w a it in g  beside the  tra ck  to  lie taken 
aboard. H is basket on these occasions 
was a lw a ys  found to  be filled  w ith  m ag­
n if ic e n t t ro u t  w e ig h in g  any where around 
a pound to  tw o  pounds and over. N o­
body else knew  o f a tro u t brook in  the 
v ic in ity  th a t gave prom ise o f any such 
t ro u t  as ho got, and as the o ld gentlem an 
a lw ays  persisted in  go ing  alone, the 
exact lo c a lity  has a lw ays rem ained a 
m y s te ry .— Lew is ton  Journa l.
ICopyriKtu. 1891, bj A merle: 
tioti. Book rights •rvetl.l
P I1 IN O  H I I - h  
doesn’t figure ui 
the lis t of decisis • 
actions o f theen  i 
war. but it won id 
i f  results were 
taken ii i l .o ac c o n ttt  
in place o f desper 
ate lig h ting  and 
heavy lo.sHea 
There were not 
ntnuy tho u gh tfu l 
people in the Con 
federate stnte.M in 
t h e  autum n of 
18<M who did ih .i 
believe the ir ‘ jig  
was up”  when A t 
Janta succumbed 
fo llow ing  Vicka 
burg anil d ia l  i t 
nooga in the west 
and G ran t planted the victorious arm y "I 
G ettysburg on the south of James rivei 
and staid there w ith  Ilic liino u d  a ll but in 
his grasp. Yet there were some bold sp ir it*  
who held tha t the god of battles m ight m > 
to  i t  that the weaker side should have on 
more chance, w ith  fa ir play and no fax. r 
and one o f those was Gen. J B Hood, th t 
dashing, d a ring  Texan, who saucily made 
faces around the corner a t Sherman after 
the la tte r had bust led him o u to f  A tlan ta  
by g iv ing  h im  the toe o f the hoot, as it 
were
Hood candid ly adm itted to  himself and 
his superiors that he cou ldn 't copewuh 
Sherman in open battle, but lie hoped by 
s k il l fu l maneuvers to draw him away f r  »m 
his long l in -o f  com m unication between At 
la iita  and Nashville  ami w orry him in to  an 
abandonment of a ll that the Union army 
had gained south o f Tennessee river W ii Ii 
th is  project in view he t urned and doubled 
on the track northw ard  again toward Chat 
tanooga. A t various points be threatened 
or attacked Sherman's line of communn-a 
tio ti. notably at A lla too tia  pass win re
• \
fern J .
' a  -
w ith  Forrest, who was bent on crossii
above Colum bia, east, to  seize roads lea' 
ing to  S pring  H il l,  in Schofield’s re: r, • 
ns to cut h im  olT from  Nashville . Wils- 
warned Schofield to abandon Columb 
ami strangely enough drew back his ov •» 
force by a route fa rth e r east throe 
H u r t ’s Corners and M ount Carmel, leavi • 
the road open to  Forrest to dash on 
Spring H il l
But Schofield, for a ll. had the in i'. • 
track to t lie key poin t, a id acting on Y' 
soli's w a rn ing  bud sent Gen Stanley wi 
a ll speed back from  Colum bia town 
Spring H ill It wasthe 2i»th o f Novemh.
Hie day of a ll others in 1864 when, i f  In 
foun ts  at a ll in war. the Confederacy b 
a lust chance A t noon t hat day Staub 
men double quickcd in to  Spring H ili a1 
soon began to ligh t w ith  Forrest’s troop* 
for t be mastery Forrest was beaten ai 
Stanley field the road open
Y et Forrest was not Hood's best-card 
th is  game A t the bead of Ids leu<H'< 
d ivision, a crack body of men undei t l • 
in trep id  Gen Cleburne, he had cro^*. 
Duck rive r at. H uey’s, and at noon of t a . 
day was m arch ing bold ly northwest w a r 
to  the pike between Colum bia ami Spri 
H il l,  and between S tan ley’s Isolated d m  
sion and Schofield’s main force a t Coinn 
bia Moreover lie had left the corp* ! 
Gen S. I). Ix-e south of Duck river ami i . i 
fro n t of Colum bia to a ttack Schofield ami 
push h im  along the pike in to  the trap  pi • 
pared fo r h im  at Spring H ill A t tb. 
moment there was n o tliitig  to stay I Ii 
march o f Hood’s 4B.1MKI Confederates o 
Nashville , L ou isv ille  ami the nortIi ex; «• 
S tan ley’s band of 4,000 men at Spring Hi t 
and a mob of unorganized recruits ami 
convalescents a t Nashville  w ith  Thomas
The hope of the west lay w ith  Scliofieb: 
ami lie was v ir t u a lly  surrounded and • ' 
ofT at Columbia. Hood’s hope—the forbu ■. 
chance of the south —lay in placing a wa 
of bayonets across the pike and sh u t: < 
Schofield ofl at. Spring H ill, when the l  im 
arm y in the west would lie at his mere 
Th is was unexpected good fortune  I. i 
Hood aud second only to Sherman's al»;u 
doiim e iit of the pursuit. And Sherm.ii. 
theories that Hood would fo llow  h im  to l l. -  
sea, or tha t Thomas would hold him s o u '1 
o f the Tennessee? Here was n hole in tlie i 
both as fata l as a rent in  a balloon. It wa* 
only the tu rn  of a band th a t L inco ln  s fear- 
and G ra n t’s final doubts would lie justtlieu  
and Spring H il l come to  count for more in 
h is to tv  than G ettysburg or V icksburg  
Calling  Gens. Cheatham and Cleburne l  
his side, Hood directed the ir eyes upon Un- 
i pike where Schofield’s wagons und t in  .
bravo Corse “ heltl the fo r t,”  and lie soon I j n fa„ l r y guards were m oving from  Colun 
ling Sherm an’s | bin back to  Snrinu H ill Said lie to Cheathad the aatisfaclion o f find
arm y a ll brokcu up in the haste to covei 
the v ita l pom’ s in its  rear, only one corp- 
rem ain ing in A tlan ta .
A fte r tw o  weeks o f a game of ’ ’ fox and 
geese”  Hood found h im self in the pre.-ci • 
o f a large body o f Sherman’s troops in Gie 
m ountains of northwestern Georgia and 
determ ined to offer battle, but when lie 
canvassed his owu soldiers he found that 
tin , sp ir it o f figh ting  had vanished, lie  
, pealed disaster and retreat had filled  t lie 
’ hearts o f his battle  scarred veterans w ith
bia back to  Spring il l 
ham ‘ ‘General, do you see t he enemy t In : <• 
re treating  rap id ly  to  escape us? Go \w. 
your corps, take possession of th a t pike a 
or neat Spring H ill " * * Do th is  at 
once.’
His subordinates moved away to lift- 
th is  command and b intse if to  order up ai 
other corps, ami th is  accomplished. Seim 
fie ld's a rtnv would be lost Forrest's c iv .; l 
ry  held a il of t he crossroads from  t lie pi 
north  of Spring H ili,  in a  line en.«J a i 
sou,Ii. to Duck river, having bowled \ \  i!
THE FAMINbS OF HISTORY.
N o t  in c lu d in g  the seven years' fam ine In 
Egypt, mentioned in  the Old Testament, 
Hie first great, fam ine tinted in  h istory was 
In Ita ly , B. C. 430. Thousands o f persons, 
driven mad by want, th rew  themselves 
Into the sea aw l rivers  to  escape from 
fu r th e r suffering.
In  A. D. 42 there was a great fam ine In 
Egypt, and ano ther in Rome and the v ic in ­
i ty  In A . D. 2»I2. In  879 fam ine prevailed 
in  I lie B r it is li islands, and people ate grass, 
roots and the bark o f trees; thousnnils 
died in Scotland from  p riva tion  in A. IJ. 
Hod, ami over -to.otxt perished In B rita in  
lo u r years later.
In  A. I). 450 fam ine prevailed a ll over 
H ie south of Europe, rag ing  worst in  Ita ly , 
where parents ale th e ir  ch ild ren, and in  
739 England, Scotland and Wales were 
lignin ravaged, as they were also in  823, 
when t h o n s m n ls  starved, and in 954, when 
tile  crops fu lled fo r fou r successive years, 
the suffe ring  mol loss o f life  was a w fu l.
In  1016 an a w fu l fam ine raged through 
out a ll Europe, and again from  1193 to  1195, 
when complete crop fa ilu res caused te r­
rib le  .suffering. In England anil France 
the people ate tile  flesh o f dogs aud eats, 
and many cases o f cannibalism  were re­
corded. D u rin g  the la t le r th re e  years thou­
sands upon thousands perished from  s ta r­
vation.
There were fam ines in  England in  1301, 
1315, 1336, 1348 and 1565, and a general d is­
tress prevailed also in both England and 
France in 16113, 1748, 1789 ami 1795, T ile  
great Ir ish  fam ilies o f 1814, 1816, 1822, 1831 
and 1840 were in  consequence of tile  fa ilu re  
of the potato crop, ami in e a e li  o f  t h e s e  
live years thousands o f persons starved to  
death.
In  1837 over 800,000hum an beings starved 
to d e a th in  northwest Ind ia , ami in 1800 
another fam ine carried o ff 500,006. In  1865 
1,000,000 people were supposed to have 
starved in  Bengal and Orissa, and in 18473 
the dentil ro ll from  fam ine in  lla jpoo tana  
exceeded 1,500,000. Even as late as 1877 
a lio u t 500,000 perished in  Bombay, Madras 
and Mysore.
European ca lam ities o f th is  k ind, how- 
ever, d w ind led  in to  insignificance when 
compared w ith  the colossal dim ensions o f 
a fam ine in  t he crowded countries o f Asia. 
The w o rs t c a lam ity  o f th is  k in d  ever re­
corded took place iu  the years 1877 and 
1878in  China. Complete crop fa ilu re  took 
place in  a ll the northern  provinces, and 
the num ber o f those who perished from 
want o f food was estimated a t 9,500,000.— 
Providence Sunday Journa l.
PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.
M O A N , M U R M U R , M U R ­
D E R .
W h a t a b o b b e ry  you are 
k ick in g  u p  to  be sure . A ll 
you need  is K ic k a p o o  In d ian  
S ag w a  ; th a t  will p u t new  life 
in to  you an d  p u r ify  y o u r  
b lood  an d  ac t on y o u r  s to m ­
ach, k id n e y s  am i liver. S a g ­
w a cu res 
C o n s tip a -  
tio n , L iv- 
8- ' e r C o m-
y  p la in t, In- 
'  d ig e s tio n ,
L o s s  o f  
A p p e t i te ,  
S c r o fu la ,
R h e u m a tism  an d  C h ills  an d  
F ev e r. T h e  In d ian  sa y s  d is­
ease  is th e  b e g in n in g  of d e a th . 
V ery  tru e . P low  m an y  d ie  
from  th e ir  ow n n e g le c t ju s t 
b ecau se  th e y  a re  to o  p e n u r i­
ous to  sp e n d  a  d o lla r  to  p u t 
th e m se lv e s  in p e rfe c t co n d i­
tio n  to  m e e t ep id em ic  o r  ex­
posure .
Kic k a p o o  In d ia n  s a l v e , a ..Excellent I >r«»Rsing for Fever Sores. Cancers, Piles, and all kinds of Indolent Ulcers. This
Salve Is made of Real Buffalo Tallow, combined 
with Medicinal properties of healing Herbs, 
Roots. Barks, etc. Only 25 cents a package. 
Get it. Don’t he without it.
A T e p il l  B a t 11 P r e v e n t s  B r a in  T r o u b le .
The b ra in  in  e arly  life  is h ig h ly  sus­
ce p tib le  to  every d is tu rb in g  in fluence  
M oreover, the  blood c irc u la t in g  in  the 
body and lim bs is  easily d ive rted  there ­
fro m  to  the  head. I f  a h un g ry  baby 
m ere ly  m an ifests  its  desire fo r  food bv a 
few  sh o rt cries, its  face becomes “ b laz­
in g  re d ”  in  consequence o f the  blood be­
in g  d rive n  w ith  a rush up fro m  the 
body.
C irc u la tio n  is restored us soon as the 
l i t t le  one is q u ie t, and o rd in a r ily  no 
harm  is done by the  tem pora ry  conges ( 
tio u . B u t such a ttacks, i f  o ften  repeat­
ed und prolonged, m ay pave the w ay io  
serious b ra in  disease. P robab ly  tin  
danger o f “ b ru in  tro u b le ”  is g reate r in 
ho t than  in  co ld  w eather; hence the  tep 
id  hath , o f such g reat efficacy, should 
be fre q u e n tly  resorted to .—Boston H er 
a id. ’  _________
M o re  A p p r o p r i a t e  T i ta n  l itu  I n d ia n .
A n tiq u a ria n s  te l l us th a t the wooden 
In d ia n  is » tobacco sign, because tobacco 
is an A m e rica n  weed and th a t i t  was o rig  
in a l ly  used by the Ind ians. B ut t h i s  
same a n tiq u a ria n  gets tang led  occasion 
a lly  and te lls  yon th a t tobacco has been 
in  use fo r  over 8,000 years am ong the 
Chinese. Meyen, in  h is "G e o g ra p h y  o f ; 
P la n ts ,”  is o f the op in ion  th a t the sm ok­
in g  o f tob a ico  is o f g reat a n t iq u ity  ' 
am ong the  Chinese, because tie lias ob­
served ca rv ings  o f tobucco pipes upon 
m onum ents whose ages ru n  back in to  , 
the  thousands o f years, and they are e x ­
a c tly  lik e  the Celestia l tobacco p ijie  to- ; 
day too. I f  th is  is a fac t i t  w ou ld  be 
m uch more a pp ropria te  to  use the  fig u re  
o f a Ch inam an in  place o f the  wooden 
In d ia n  now used by dea lers.—St. Lou is  
R epub lic .
H e  H u t S o l  M et A m e ile u n  W o n in i.
The em peror o f G erm any does not lake 
a t a ll k in d ly  to  Ivornen o f l ite ra ry  o r J 
learned p ro c liv itie s , and is said to  have 
once rem arked, "T h a t fo r  h is p a r i he , 
p re fe rred  a lady  w ith  a ta le n t fo r ti.uk 
in g  ja m s  to  one who had an a p titu d e  fo r 
d iscussing  the c o n s titu tio n .”  N ow , i f  | 
i iis  im ia -ria l m a jes ty  w il l  come over to 
A m e ric a  he w il l  find  a la rge  num ber of 
ladies who can not o n ly  in te ll ig e n t ly  d is 
cuss the  c o n s titu tio n , G erm an o r A m er 
ican , b u t can also make t ru ly  de lic ious 1 
jam s. I t  is ev iden t th is  young  i lo ln n  
ao lle rn  docs not apprecia te  the v e rs a lil 
i t y  o f the  liu  du siecle wom an. v 
Y o rk  Tim es.
M ust Cornu to  It.
C ustom er (w ith  l i t t le  b oy)—Have you 
goo-1 th ic k  sole leather th a t a hoy can l 
wear th rou g h  ill a week?
C obb le r—The ve ry  best. Bo you  w ant , 
me to  make a p a ir  o f shoes fo r y o u r boy; ■
Custom er— No, 1 w a n t you to  make 
h im  a iia ir  o f p an ts .— t io o d  News.
the p reva iling  hopelessness In th is  cri.-i, | h()n-H |1|ell ,,, ll)e  northeast o u t of reiu-li 
noth ing  would  f it  sow ell nsthe motto, Ik- 3 o’clock u n til dark  there was con
bold, he hold, and evermore he hold l”  and '
o f boldness Hood hud an apparently ex ' 
haustless supp ly lle re so lved ln g iveS h e i- 
man the s lip  once more und inarch rap id ly 
to Nashville , Lou isv ille  mid Cm cinnntl. 
s trike  te rro r Io  the north, w in the s in ih - ' 
of l-'riincL-, who only waited a good exeiise 
fo r a id ing  the Confederacy, and b ring  tip u l 
last on H ran t's  rear in  norl hern V irg in ia  
a fte r crossing Ohio and the B lue ltidgu  !
Was ever the dream of a during  m ilita rv  
advent u re r w ilde r than that? B ut what 
was to hinder? Sherman, distance and the ; 
scattered Onion troops to  he met w ith  on 
the way? As fo r the last tw o  obstacles 
Hood's soldiers were equal to  the innreli, 
and equal also he believed to nny im pro  J 
vise-1 force th a t could he raked up to  im 
pedo h im  in a ll the west. Sherman, him 
self, he believed, would tu rn  to  and go hack 
south, anil th a t is ju s t what ho d id  do 
G rant and Sherman had discussed a plun j 
a fte r A tla n ta  fe ll fo r d raw ing  Hood away 
from  his rich huso of supplies in A labama 
hy m arch ing a Union army t Ii rough Georgia 
to  tla- g u lf  o r to  tin-sea Boi Ii agreeil then 
th a t in  such event Hood would certu io ly i 
follow . l ie  was in front o f Sherman 111 1 lie 
tim e th is  c-oiiclusioii was reached Iftii 
when lie abandoned his camps, stripped 
fo r the race, about the m iddle uf October 
and s truck out westward, leavingSherin .i:i 
in northern Georgia, he was to  a ll n i l ’ i.: - 
anil purposes loose il l Tennessee, fo r  Slier 
man had no th ing  in  the field to prevent 
the Confederates crossing from  Alabama 
anywhere they chose Nevcrtiieless, Sio-r 
man c lung  to  the theory th a t i f  lie ma re! m l 
the Innin portion  o f his arm y to the sea 
Hood would fo llow , and though G rant 1 1 
the last m om ent advised h im  to ru in  l lo i« ;  
before s ta r tin g  o il a t a tangent, and Liu 
coin was “ anxious, i f  not fe a rfu l. '' lie Ik- 
gun tlie  h is toric  and picturesque march 
Hood marched westward across A labama 
hit) miles, v ic tu a ling  mid equ ipping Ins 
arm y en route for the ir wonderfu l venture 
in to  hostile  te rr ito ry  Hy the m iddle of 
November he wuh crossing I tie 'I’ennessi e 
at I-'lon nee, A la. l i is  numbers, in c lu d in ; 
the cavalry th a t would jo in  h im  were 
al-out -KWH) Another theory Shermmi 
held ttbn iit t i l ls  remarkable campaign was 
tha t his lieu tenant, Gen Tliomas, w it l i 1 
corps--I about 12,000 men itndi-r Gen. I) .'!
Stanley, and an in 'deiluite force o f n io iiiite  1 
iiu-l d ism ounted cavalry, could hold -I ■ 
line o f the Tennessee river and keep Hoc !
WIIKKE HOOP It AU S 6 lloy lK I.il 
south o f i t  He a fterwurd added the I wen 
ty th ird  corps, under Gen. J. M. Schofield, 
10.000 strong, which lie detached from  liis 
main arm y before s ta rting  fo r the sea
Is  4»lnt o f fact. Hood went urouu-l 1 lie 
Union a rm y, supposed to be guard ing  the 
■outheru border of Tennessee, and c o in  
across ttie  r ive r made fo r Colum bia, mi 
Duck river, the d irect m u le  to Na .im  
T lie  ever a lert Forrest preceded In in  11 
was on the po in t of seizing the crossings - I 
( lie  r ive r when the a-lvauce ol tlie  I 'm - . ,  
arm y under Schofield, fa llin g  hack by 
forced marches upou N ashville , came up 
to d ispute  toe way Schofield held .uni 
fo r ti lie il C o liio iliia .
Meanwhile, Gcu. .1 11 W ilson, a cat - 
man under Sheri-hiu in V irg in ia , ban 
r e a d i e d  i'uunessee to lead Thomas* * ;-> 
a iry  When lie reached the (lou t a i o l i ,  
D m k  rive r be found ids trooperscopii. .
J  - •  J I  -
*'RER THE ES’ EMY THERE, RETREATING 
s tan t sk irm ish ing  and some heavy llg h lm  
near Spring H il l between S tanley’s m 
ami those uf Cheatham and Forrest, h 
Hood returned to the spot a t dusk only ic 
find tha t Cheatham hail not put his lim- 
across the pike. C leburne’s d ivision ti. . 
had been relied on for th a t feat iiad h lii 'i 
dered in tlie  firs t a ttem p t ami then com 
to a dead stan d s till. Hood brought wi 
1dm tlie  h ading d iv is ion  o f S tewart's r<u | 
ami learning o f C leburne's fa ilu re  order 
th a t body o f troops to form  on C leim rm 
line so as to  ca rry  i t  across the pike H 
by th ia  tim e S tanley bad given the C- ;•
! federates a ta«tu of genuine fig h tin g  th..
' s tirred  up t heir caution.
T h e ir as-a iilts  on t lie pike a t Spring l id  
had been st ubborn ly  repulsed, am I S t« n 
went about liis  w ork on the slow  and m . • 
plan o f reconnoitering In tlie  end hi- 
troops went in to  bivouac along the pi 
and not across it.
As tlie  evening ro lled on Schofield's w ,' 
ons and men f lu rry in g  away from Culm: 
hia marched along the pike under l h e « - \ .  
of the pickets o f Cheatham and Ktew.i11 
aud were fired upon, but they zea lo ii-. 
w e u i the ir way llo m i at length c i l i  : 
upon l ’o rie .,1  to do t lie w ork the in fan t > \ 
hail failed in, hut when the redouhtal :
1 trooper got his men in line they had’ in 
am m u n ition  and would not advance
A baud ol about 2,DIM) under G e n e r  
Jackson galloped on north ward aud ai 
tempted to cut the pike beyond Spin 
H il l but were rep iil-ed. and from m idn i. 
j to day ligh t u f  tlie  BUlb Schofield’s men i.
( t rented, v ii I ua lly  unopposed ip llie  presen t 
• ol superior numbers of then foes resti ..
! id lv  w ith in  earshot ol the ir march I 
Gen. Sherman to have counted in  ad van 
j upon such unexplainable conduct 
| tlie  part ot Cleburne, Cheatham and 1 
I reht, w ith  Hood am ong them  ami at t.
I head, would have been m adman’s foi .
But tha t aud tha t alone saved Tonne »•
1 aud the north  ami checked Hood’s daring 
1 adventure
j The next day, at F ra n k lin , on the Har 
. pel h. win re Schofield brought them to ha\
J in the bend of the river, Hood’s men, m e ta  
! mnrphosed h i a n igh t, pitched in like  hen - 
i t»i retrieve the ir lost fortunes Cleon -:
I mid tour other generals of Cheatham »
corps were k ille il there in  assaulting Seim 
i fie ld 's works, and three of S tew art’s gen 
o ra l’s feiI also l in t  i t  was too late Scho
field had got on the inside, and every s . > 
tha t lie accompli.-died backward added t 
Ins s irengt ii and hischances From Franc 
fin  la* retired to Nashville , an ' Hood’s In . . 
game was up A t Nashville , two weeks 
later, Thom as,w itii Schofield, W ilson ami a 
newly arrived army from Missouri, «fi 
slroyed Hood completely, and Sherm an’- 
theory, that Thomas could dt-lemi I he wa -i 
was ju.-ld ied But it was a narrow ehca.H
The most reasonable explanation ol 
Ho- I s conduct u;j tlie  n igh t of \o v  2V i- 
th a i la* t ired n im -* lf  o u t phy.-u a lly  <luri. •. 
tlie  afternoon ami his nsuai high couragt 
oozed i-’i i  w ith  los waning energy
So s ligh t a th ing  asdvspepsia lost a g n  ai 
.i«*iit it- to r Xapu n W hy may it n. i i 
true  ; h it a s iig u i oveisi ruin of some ► 
t.vo tacu ity of 11 od’s on tin  t bu y 
n o o n  | - r e \ < n i e d u  r e v e r s a l  o i I ’o i . j . >h i ..u  
fort urn s in the we*l ami warded " l i  . 
grave Union dijasU-rr
GEOia.E L  lvIl.Mi.U
Rosa B o iilie ttr is nt, w o rk  on her pn in tinK  
of Buffa lo  B i l l ’s lin lia n s  an il buffaloes.
Mrs. Hum phrey W a rd ’s favorite  amuse 
ment fad is e liina  p u in tiug , mid she is 
never so happy as when w itl i  brash in 
hand and plate n r cup before iter.
The grave o f W ashington A lston, the 
South C aro lina a rtis t and poet, is in one 
o f tin - cemeteries o f Cambridge, Mass., 
w i t l i  no su itab le  m em oria l to  m ark it.
Tennyson in lt is o i- i age is all incessant 
smoker. A  large ja r  o f tobacco stands 
conveniently near liis  elbow and Ids lie- 
loved pipe is ra re ly removed from  his 
mouth.
Edgar W. ll- iw e , tlie  Kansas editor and 
author, w liose "S to ry  o f a C oun try  T o u r”  
made h im  famous, is at w ork on a new 
novel -if a somewhat re lig ious eliaracter. 
Ilnw e  is s t i l l  a young man, lii iv in g  ju s t 
reached t h irt y six.
A lphonse Dan-let, the French author, 
was a co un try  school teacher, earning a 
scant salary, when lie set out fu r Paris to 
better Ids eonditioti. Tw e n ty  years la ter 
lie was paid fo r liis  "S app lio ”  tlie  largest ' 
sum ever received by an a u th o r fo ra  novel.
•Sir Edw in  A rn o ld  says lie lias w ritte n  
8,606 e d ito ria l lenders, each or them averng 
ing over h a lf a co lum n in  length. He en ; 
joys e d ito ria l w ork g reatly , and is never 
happier, lie says, than when pegging away 
w ith  a pen. He always smokes a pipe 
when w r it in g .
T lie  most popular T u rk is h  poetess is a 
Russian lady. Her name is Olga Lovedn- 
bn, Inn she is known liy  her pseudonym, 
“ llu la e re ,”  to  tlie  T u rks , who de ligh t to j 
reeile poems. Beside her o rig ina l produc­
tions, she makes truus la tious from  tlie  
Russian poets in to  the m odern A rabic.
SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.
Recent experim ents in Queenslanil have 
shown th a t mot her o f pearl shells can lie 
made to  produce pearls a r t if ic ia lly .
T lie  newest im a-si lie tic  is nanu -i ‘ 'pen- 
ta i, ”  discovered hy Professor Von M eriug 
in  Halle I t  is a preparation o f te rtia ry  
am yl a lcohol, ami is fo r sm all ope rations 
only.
T lie  sun gives tim es as much '
l ig h ta s t l ie  fu l l muon; 7,060,000,000 times 
as much as I lie h r ig lil vst s ta r in tliu  sky, 
and 86,000,000 tim es as much as a ll tlie  
combined stars of to*- heavens.
Iu  d ry  a ir  at 92-legs, suuiu l travels 1,142 
feet per second, o r about 775 miles pel-
THE BEST
APERIENT
In  modern pharm acy is, undoubted­
ly, A ye r's  C a tha rtic  P ills . Except 
in  extrem e cases, physicians have 
abandoned tin* use o f d ras tic  purga­
tives, and recommend a m ilder, t in t 
no less effective medicine. T lie favo­
r ite  is A y e r ’ s P ills , t lie  superior 
m edicinal v irtues  o f w h ich  have 
been certified Io under t lie  officia l 
seals o f state chemists, as w e ll as 
by hosts o f em inent doctors and 
pharmacists. No o ther p i ll so w e ll 
supplies the demand o f t lie  general 
pub lic  fo r  a safe, certa in, and agree­
able fa m ily  medicine.
“ Ayer’s Fills are tin* best medicine I ever 
used; and in my judgment no better general 
remedy was
E v e r  B e v s s e d
I have used them in my family ami caused 
them to he used among my friends and em­
ployes for more than twenty years. To my 
certain knowledge many eases of the follow­
ing complaints have been completely and 
permanently cured by the use of Ayer’s Fills 
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious 
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys­
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. 1 know 
that a moderate use of Ayer’s Fills, contin­
ued for a few days or weeks, as the nature 
of the complaint required, would he found 
an absolute cure for the disorders I have 
named above.”  —J. (). Wilson. Contractor 
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.
“  For eight years I was afflicted with con­
stipation. which at last 1 eeanie so bad that 
the doctors could do no more' for me. Then 
I began to take
A y e r ’ s P i l l s
and soon the bowels recovered their natural 
and regular net ion. so that now 1 am in ex­
cellent health.” —Win. II. DeLaucett, Dorset, 
Ontario.
“ Ayer’s Fills are the lu st cathartic I ever 
used iu my practice.’’ — J. T. Sparks, M. D., 
Yeddo. Ind.
I’KKi’AKKD hy
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mast. 
Every Dose E ffective .
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tv ing  a iiieasureinent of 
n d iam eter—much finer 
t o  the h a ir o f one’s head. The 
n Lhroqgh what is practically 
a I n k  in a diam ond to which there is no
ltceeiit delicate experim ents w ith  kites 
ehuw th a t tlie  am ount o f e lectric ity  iu  the 
a ir is proportiona l to tlie  he igh t above the 1 
e a r tl i’s surface. A galvanom eter placed 
il l l he c irc u it showed at once tlie  changes 
in  elevation o r whether the k ite  w ub ris ing  
or fa llin g .
FLOW ER AND TREE.
In  A u s tra lia  i t  is not unusual to see 
fcpecimeu chrysanthem um s eighteen inches 
in  circumference.
A d inne r to  tw en ty  e igh t people was re 
ceutly given on the t ru n k  o f a tree grow 
Ing on a farm  near Tacoma.
A fine weeping z lilow  tree iu the H o lly ­
wood cemetery a t K ichm ond has grown 
from  a tw ig  tha t wits cu t fro m  a w illo w  at 
Napoleon’s grave and b rough t to V irg in ia  
by a Frenchman.
E ig h t years ago 11. II. Bowles, of Cherry 
field, Me., planted in  his garden a sm all 
flow ering shrub. Near the shrub grew a 
greengage and a cherry tree. Last year the 
shrub p u t fo rth  cherry blossoms, b il l bore 
no f ru it .  Th is year i t  produced luscious 
f r u it  o f the greengage varie ty.
Japanese lacquer trees, planted in  tie r- 
many sixteen year.-, ago, have thrived  won­
de rfu lly . The ju ice  from  one of them was 
recently sent to Japau to  lie t<*sied, and a 
s im ila r lest is being made iu Germany. 
Should the resuU be what is hoped, a m w 
in du s try  w il l s a lie inaugurated in Ger 
inauy
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necr, ( onvulidonr, Fil>, Nervou* N eurtt'ida, H ead 
uche, Nervou* Prontradou cuiused by ti.e 11*0 of 
alcohol o r lobaeco. YVek. lu lm er, Menial I»epr< «- 
•toll. Hofnning of die Bruin re ru l'ln g  in Inrahlty  
and Icadieu io nd*er>, Heiwy ui-d di u th , PnuxialDro 
o ld  Atfe, B ;rr« nm L"r» o f Pow er in < Idler 
InvoJuntaiy L  r r . « uud Hp< nna io rrbo j < cuui»ed hy 
over < xerdon o f the brain, eelf »buw  or over- 
Indulgence. Each box e^iiiUd'iti one m oiilh 'i*  Heat- 
mem. on a box, o r rix  boxes for <6 on, •cu t by 
rnuil prepaid on lece pi of price.
YVE G lIA l lA N T fc i i  M X  B<»XES 
T o cure any c-ire. W ith eaeli or<ler re v  ived by u» 
for rlx boxer, accom panied w ith $5.00, a e  will 
r. n i i l . piiieb irt r our u rid»  11 a*u »ranh •• lo refund 
the mom y il lb '' reaiineiit doer not ulfee* a cure , 
( iu a ra n te ..  ierued only b) W -I. (O A K E R Y , 
D ruyglst, -■’,o ,e Agent, Itoekluud, Me.
)(> I ‘ o w n i* < I !
W E w ii lp  iy die ubo\e  rew ard  for any ear. of 
Llv« r  <’oniplnlut, D yrp p-H , Hick lb  a*l>n iu , Indl- 
g. rlion , U iirliputb 11 or C ordveine m. < ai not 
cure M iiii W r t ’r  V< get.-bit* I.'v- 1 F ills, w h» ij the 
(Jilt lim r ure m ried) eon p i; I w ith l iny ; re 
purely Vegetable, imd 10 v« r fail to give i-ulirhio- 
l io n . ' Hug! w r i c k  Large b x*-. c i m ining 
yu Fiilrt, 26 c« ul - It -.» re I co iin ierle ii. -I India- 
lioer T he w » uiue 11 u'-uf id u n  d 01 \ bs I I I E 
.JOHN < W EST COMPANY’, C H IC \(* O . ILL . 
bold b) alt dl uy girl*.
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M. P. JU D K IN S, M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence and onicc. 802 Slain Street
Former)}’ occupied by I)r. T. L. F>tabrook
OrricF. H ouks: 10 to 12 n. m ; 1 to 3 and 7 to fl p m.
D R . A .  W O O D S ID E ,
Pttf&ICI/\fl /\flD Su/tfEO/t,
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
F. B .A D A M S  M . D-,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Acting Assistant Surgeon lo r  the Port 
o f Ito rk lnnd.
O F F IC E  H O U R S  I S p offord  B lo ck , 
to  4 , 7 to  9  P . M . C u sto m  H o u s e ,  10 to  
18 A M
Night calls promptly attended to from Spofford 
Block Office.
•  <“ Telephone connection.
,i h i l l , ra.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE HOUR8-9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 6, and 7 to It 
p. m. Night calls responded to from the office
27
Office 341 Main 8t., Willoughby Block.
VV. V. HANSCOM, M. IL ,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S urgeo n
3 4 1  M A IN  8 1 . ,  R IIC H L A N II. M E. 
t ^ 8 p tc ia l  attention given to Diseases of <As
fwul ta r .
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
3 8  M id d le  S tr e e t .
OrriCK I Ioubh from 11 to 12a. in.; 1 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone Connection.
GEO. C. HORN, M . D., 
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N , MK.
Residence und Office In J. A. Chadwick’s house. 
Office Hours, 1.30 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
A , A U S '*
Surgeon and M echan ica l D en tis t
4 1 4  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D -  M E
JOHN E. HANLY,
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Rooms .?/> and 36. Telephone No. 2264
O “Hpeclal attention given to Admiralty Mattera. 
22
W ashington K. P rescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,




I n H x i r n i i c o  - A . g o n . c y ,
FRISK DRESS KUII.DING, 
Limerock Street, - Rockland, Me.
ltlHka anfely placed at the regular rates of the Ne* 
England Insurance Exchange. 60
U . Sr. M O F F I T T ,  
Fire and Life Insurance
jr<- I oeses adjusted at this office,
U n l<  R l o c k .  2 7 B  R o c k l a n d .  •• <
A. .1 Krrk in k .
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
•117 M a in  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , Me 
Office r« ar room over Rockland National Bank.
a rg en t a n d  S tr o n g e s t  l*'ngliHli and  
A m e r ic a n  E ire  I n su r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep re  
aentad
T ravelers’Accident Insurance ( o.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
[NSDRA.NCE AGENCY
< A t’H A l  I t fc P I’. l ’NfcNTKU OVER
NINETY MILLION HOLLAR
I .o a s e i  A d ju s te d  n tu l P a id  » l  'h la  Ofil*
406 MAIN 8TREET, ROCKLAND
s s w t w ?
400 Main Street, Rock\ancL Me.
—Agent for the populal— '
Northwestern Life I us. Co
ALSO AL'L'IOENT INSUHANUB. 4
M E B C A N T IL I 
Mutual A ccident A  i 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
K A  I S C E L L ,  A g  
488 Main S t., Bvekluud, Me.
A lso  N «w  Y ork  M u tu a l l . i fe .  23
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ractica l Plumber.
Water CloseU/Buih Tuba and Water Fixtures He* 
up lu thu bent mnuier.
Perfect ion iu liru inuge unit Ventiiatiuu
4 8 4  M ulu S t., O p p o . U u d a e y  H our*
J. S W A IM ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer,
( ’are uud Preservation ol the Dead, a Hpociahy. 
(JjMkcte, Metullu, j t ’lo lb  o r Wood finish 
Fura lahud.
C A M D E N , M F .
G .\,a  ( i m . S a r s a p a r i l l a  to ld  u h  
l i ic  t t i* i i f * l i t ,  No l*ay” phui
— Old I.i t.nnl t h e  te n t ,  v iz -
l)AA \<
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.
AS YOU <SO TlflM H HH I bIFK
BY K tL A  WHEELER WILC<»X.
Don’ t look for the f lm  n* yon go through life ;
And even when you find their,
It Ir w,«e und kind to be somewhat h’lnd
And look tor the virtue behind tl em.
For the cloudiest night his a hint of light
Somewhere lu Hr shadow hiding;
It Ir better hy for to hunt 'or n etar,
Than the spots on the Run nhi<llog.
The current of life run* ever nwnv 
To the bottom of God’s great ocean.
Don’t Ret jour force ’gainat tin- river’s course 
And think to al’er Its motion.
Don’t waste a curse on lit • universe 
Rem« mber, It liv« d b« fore you.
Don’ t butt at the storm with your puny form 
But bend anti let It go o’er you.
The world will never adjust Itself 
To «uit your whims to the letter
Some things must go wrong your whole lifejong, 
And the sooner yon know It the better.
It Is folly lo light with the In lln lt',
Anti wo under at last in the wrestle.
The wiser man, shapes Into God’s plan Ar the water shapes into a vt ss. I.
— Ladies' Home Journal.
Take good care of your heard and keep it 
clear of gray h-tirs so as to retain vour young 





The school boy’s COmpOSi- 
tion asserted that pins had 
saved the lives of many peo- 
ple by their not having swab 
lowed them; so lard has 
saved the lives of thousands 
bv their h.tvjiy avniJed fund 
of which it forms a part. 
Hog’s lard is responsible for 
much indigestion and dyspep-
i i ,  a s  anv physician w ill tes­
tify, hence
COTTOLENE
has been introduced to take 
t e place of lard. There is
‘ ■ to its composition, 
c  - "tily of highly 
■ . ton Seed Oil, and 
f >ti-t. Clean, delicate, 
healthy and economical. Lard 
in- had its day, and a greasy 
day it was. When next about 
t i use lard,—‘Dow?, but (ry 
Cottolene. AtJeading grocers. 
N K. F A IR B A N K  & CO.
Sole Manufacturers,
C H IC A G O .
• ’ 5 C entra l W h a rf, Boston.
C. M. E hhkinf . ■£j.ufnih:
John Carr.
•hilin C h it , Bclfnsl, .Mr.. Iia.l K i r in , * )  
(uni I , iv < * r  T r „ n b l< *  fo r (v . <*■!()- 
l i v e  ) p i i ,*n . A ll this lim e Miircely 
I it i* from  patii a in h iiit" . II:el lo 
op s e v e r a l  t im e s  P itc h  usettst mi l 
use tlm vessel. K v t r e m e  4 '<> < is tiitn - 
t i , m  all tlie  titn r. D A N A '.' SAlCsA- 
l 'A l i l l . t . A  < l llltl after all
o t h e r  r e m e d ie s  h u d  F IB !. IK O .  
A r c  th e  I H V N  of VBSKA« B.FM 
P A N T ?  u r  is HANA 'S  th.* U O I» .  
K K X  H i . t l l L S I H  ? Ash vour 
neighbor.
Dauit Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Uo,
E a s ily
R e m o v e d
Dr. Grosvenor’s famous 
B e i . i. - C a p - S iC  Plaster re­
lieves pain ai once, subdues 
inflammations, prevents con­




J. M. Grosvenor 
&Co., 
Boston, Mass.
2 5  C e n ts .
I u AYNES’
A R A B IA N .
B A L 5 A M
Ono of the Best Medicines Ever 
Indented for
PERFECT AriD\MMFr‘;,H LIEF
IN C1SES OF P.U1aM> ON.
'ruts excellent coui|<dbu,i t* uoa<
•ItflKiJ 'Humph!, .i.iKMji; 4 . -(»
Blou io uae a cy me vi rtdffity . ' Vt«
lb  l o f :  b i l l  •:» lM») -u
«u Iti9o.Ueuudcerlai«-|u
I  r l i u r  -, Ji.jiai- »
ttio i, j  .n  .i m  .- d u c k  .-mm.i./ 4*
& >-tl. t'tou ,- e- y, , a /A
Price 25c. ?  I a t  al.
E MORGAN Ac S O N S , Pre j a  
a n. i
ROADS AND HORSES.
t lo w  tllR tiw a r  I m p r o v e m e n t  W ou ld  In- 
c r e n .o  I h r  VhIiu. o f  h ir e  S to r k .
T ito  co nd itions  o f a com m on road o f a 
co u n try  have n very d ire c t econom ic 
bea ring  upon the  e a rn in g  capacity  ami 
the  va lue o f horses and o th e r d ra ft am 
tnalR. I f  a horse can do one -th ird  more 
w o rk  on a good road and be in  good 
w o rk in g  c o nd itio n  o ne -th ird  longer titan 
he can on a bad road, then Iris earn ing  
capacity  and lienee ins va lue is increased 
ju s t  one -th ird . T h is  assum ption is 
based upon a very lo w  estimate. In a ll 
p ro b a b ility  i f  i t  were possible to  make 
an exact ca lcu la tio n  i t  w o u ld  tie found 
th a t the e a rn ing  ca pa c ity  and the to ta l 
leng th  o f serviceable life  w o n ld  be m ore 
nearly  doubled than  increased o n ly  83 
per cent. The U n ite d  States census 
enum era to rs o f 1890 found  th a t there 
were in  th is  c o u n try  11.050.750 horses 
va lued n t *37 each, and 2,298.532 mules 
va lued at *77 each. T h is  makes the 
to ta l va lua tio n  o f the  horses and mules 
in  tho U n ited  States $1,118,832,211. A ll 
o f these horses and m ules w o rk  a t some 
tim e  on the  roads, and, indeed, m nch the 
g reate r p a rt o f the  to ta l w o rk done by 
them  is upon c o u n try  roads and c ity  
streets. I f  a ll the  w o rk  done by them  
was upon the roads, t lm  increased va lua ­
tio n , based upon the above hypothesis o f 
earn ing  capacity , w ou ld  be $372,877,403. 
B u t as a ll o f the  w o rk  is n o t done on the 
roads, suppose we reduce th is  hy one- 
h a lf  and wo w ould  have hy a general 
im provem ent o f the  roads o f the  c o u n try  
o u r p rope rty  in  horses aud mules a t 
once increased in  va lue  over $180,000,000.
I  have not a t hand any figures show­
in g  the va lue o f carriages, buggies and 
o the r road vehicles in  th is  co un try . To 
p u t th e ir  va lue a t $500,000,000 w ould  he 
p lac ing  i t  so lo w  th a t  there w ould  be no 
chance to  say th a t tho  estim ate, o r guess 
i f  you choose, was exaggerated. T a k in g  
in to  considera tion  the  cost o f repa irs 
necessitated by reason o f bad roads and 
the shortened serviceable  life  o f stteh ve­
hicles, I feel safe in  assum ing th a t  w ith  
good roads these vehic les w ou ld  last one- 
h a lf longer, and th e ir  va lue he therefore  
increased at least *251).000,000. T a k in g  
these tw o  sources o f  increased va lua tions  
toge the r we should  have an enhanced 
p rope rty  va lua tion  o f *130,000,000, a ll 
b ro ug h t about by the im pro ve m e n t o f 
the  common roads
I t  has been estim a ted  b y  the  a u th o r i­
ties o f the state  o f N ew  Y o rk  th a t w ith  
*10,00(1,0110 the roads in  tho  e n tire  state 
could lie put in  ve ry good co nd ition  
The roads in  N ew  Y o rk  are  not be tte r 
I lia n  in  o the rs ta tes : th e y  are  a g re a t deal 
worse than in some o f the  N ew  England 
states, fo r instance, and 1 the re fo re  as­
sume th a t th is  e s tim a te  can lie  fo llow ed  
as a guide  iu  d e te rm in in g  w h a t would  
he needed to  b u ild  in  th e  w hole  c o u n try  
excellent roads, w h ich , oncoconstructed , 
could  lie cheaply and eas ily  m a in ta ined. 
C onsidering t lie  urea o f N ew  Y o rk  and 
the density  o f pop u la tio n , and using 
these facto rs  in  t lie  p rob lem . I estim ate  
th a t *100,008,000 w ou ld  g ive  us a good 
system o f common roads a ll over tho  
co u n try  T h is  is a g re a t deal o f money, 
but i t  does not seem g re a t when com ­
pared w it l i  tlie  values w h ich  w ould  ho 
enhanced by its  wise expend itu re .
In  tlm  tw o  item s o f horses a m i vehicles, 
as I have shown, th "  increased va lue o f 
these properties w ou ld  m ore than  pay 
fo r t lie  im provem ents. B u t these are 
1 not the greatest values by any means.
! T ile  effect upon the  horses and vehicles 
I used upon tin* roads w o u ld  he m ore im - 
j m ediate and more d ire c t, and  there fore  
J 1 have ca lled p a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  th is  
! phase o f t lie  sub ject. T lie  enhancem ent 
I o f t lie  va lue o f real estate w ou ld  lie  so 
I great tha t the ite m s  I have m entioned 
I w ould  seem so in s ig n if ic a n t as not to  In*
I w o rth  discussing, lu  one neighborltood 
alone, th a t o f U n ion  co un ty , N. J ., the 
i im provem ent o f tho  toads lias chang' d 
i values so g re a tly  th a t men. w ho a few 
j years ago were s tru g g lin g  farm ers w ith  
earnings sc scant th a t i t  was d if f ic u lt  to  
' make tw o  ends meet, are now  not o n ly  
! w e ll to  do hut a b so lu te ly  r ich . They 
can sell th e ir  crops a t good p ro fits ; they 
1 can g ro w  more p ro fita b le  crops; they 
' can get these crops q u ic k ly  and cheaply 
1 to  m arke t, and th e ir  lands, fo r  w h ich  at 
' low  prices i t  was fo rm e rly  a im  ot im - 
| possible to  find purchasers, are in  de-
uiand at prices w h ich , com pared w ith  1 I he M orm ons have neat and
c i-m fort:th ie  adobe houses and w ind  
1 t ills  fu r ra is in g  w a te r both  fo r con-
the old o rder o f th ing s , seem fabu lous, 
1 and tho mere m e n tion  o f w h ich  suggests 
1 a most unaccustomed co n d itio n  o f op- 
. ulence.
I It is hard  to  p u t a ny  money estim ate  
upon the value o f an im proved  social con-
! diib»n. Indeed, iu  th is  m a te r ia l w o rld , 
t when om thoughts ru n  too m uch toco n - 
■ crete values am i < I w e ll perhaps too l i t t le  
1 upon th a t w h ich  is m ere ly  hum an, senti- 
m en ta l o r m sthetic, i t  is ve ry  w e ll to  be 
able, in  considering  the benefits to  be de­
rived  from  an u n d e rta k in g  such as the
I general im provem ent o f the common 
j roads am i in te r io r  m ethods o f com m uni- 
I ca tion , to  put aside a ll b u t the  social as­
pects o f the  s itu a tio n . I t  has o ften  been 
said th a t tho g re a t in te lle c tu a l w o rk  o f 
tin* w o rld  is done in  c ities , und th is  is ac­
counted fo r fro m  the  fa c t th a t the con­
stan t contact o f m an upon man b rings out 
tho best endeavor o f each and keeps the 
in te llec ts  acute. L ife  iu  the  c o u n try  is 
said to be in te lle c tu a l s tagna tion , aud 
c e rta in ly  i t  is so to  some exten t. W ith  
good roads neighborhoods w o u ld  i>e 
b rought more closely toge ther, there 
would  bo less s tag n a tio n  o f in te lle c tu a l 
life , ami the con tac t o f m in d  aga inst m ind  
w ou ld  creuto a s t im u lu s  aud arouse in ­
te llec tu a l a c tiv ity .
B u t to  re tu rn  to  the horse phase o f the 
subject. W here there are good roads 
in  th is  c o u n try  the  va lue o f horses is 
appreciated in  ano the r way. T h ey  are 
b e lte r bred, and th is  im p ro ve m e n t in  tho 
s tra ins o f blood o f course makes the 
hor- -a m uch more va luab le  aud useful. 
In  V erm ont, whence came the o ld  and 
fatuous .Morgan stock o f horses, the  roads 
are com para tive ly  excellent, lu  the fa r  
famed bluegrass reg ion o f K e n tu c k y  
the roads are very good iudeetl. I f  a 
neighborhood has good roads the  fa rm e r 
is p re tty  apt to  g ive  a more e n lig h t­
ened a tten tion  to  the breed ing o f his 
horses. W here the  roads are bad a slow  
ami sluggish horse answers every p u r­
pose w e ll enough.
J no. G ilmrk Speed.
BIJRNED AH A WIT(’H.
R e b e c c a  N u rs e  th e  F i r s t  V ic t im  o f 
th e  D e lu s io n .
Til© l lnal B rath iB-P lnre at Salem of an 
E arly  A m er ica n  M a r ty r —Flrat A rq n lt-  
tccl. T h en  C o n d em n ed  anti D r a g g e d  
In a C art t o  E x e c u tio n .
I t  was in  Septem ber, 1890, says a 
w r ite r  in tho  P h ila d e lp h ia  Press, th a t 1 
paid  a v is it  to  Salem, Mass, t lie  scene 
o f t lie  w itc h c ra f t  pan ic  o f 1«192, w h ich  
fo r the  fe rv o r and re lentlcssness o f its  
persecutions exceeded any lik e  delusion 
th a t ever d isgraced the  c iv il iz e d  w o rld  I tio ti of a new 1 rack bet ween W a terv ille  mid
Fairfie ld, Me.
T hcC a lifo rn ia  p ac in g filiy  Wood Nymph, 
a lthough only 1ft months old, has paced a 
quarte r at a 2:22 gait aud an eight h o f a 
mile a t a 2:1 ft gait.
Senator Stanford has accepted C. W. 
W illia m s ’ offer to  breed ten mares by A l­
lerton to A rion  at 12,500 ea ch , and offers to 
pay S10.000 fo r one of the colts.
A new tro tt in g  association is to be o r­
ganized n t Mansfield, <>., w ith  a capita l of
I bnd read U p ton ’s h is to ry  o f w itch  
c ra ft,  and f ille d  w ith  w e ird  fancies o f 
th a t  bygone age I found  i t  hard  to  re 
a lize  when I a lig h te d  fro m  tlie  tra in  
and w a lked  abou t t l ie  busy s tree t o f 
th is  now  th r iv in g  to w n  th a t  I was on 
the  scene o f those te r r ib le  traged ies o f 
th a t  sum m er tim e  o f long  ago when 
Salem w h s  a l i t t le  v illa g e  w ith  com 
m onplace log  houses sca tte red  fa r a pa rt 
on w ide g rass-grow n streets.
T liro u g h  the tow n  and o u t npon the 110,000. A  new m ile k ite  shaped track  w ill 
co un try  road I took  m y way E very probably lx» constructed for use next sea 
h i l l  stood a rrayed  in  ga rm en ts  o f russet HO,L
The New .Jersey court of appeals has de- 
j dared poolselling in the state illegal. The 
i decision w ill k i l l  racing at. Monmouth, 
Linden and Elizabeth unless the legislature 
| changes the law.
I May Eddy’s pacing record, 2:22’^, and 
I tro tt in g  record. 2:25#, brings another 
• w o rld ’s record to .Jerome Eddy, as she is 
the firs t 4 year-old to obtain so fast a 
I record at hot li ways o f going.
and gold ; across the  va lle ys  the  sun­
beams chased the  shadow s; b ird  music 
f ille d  the a ir; the re  was a sigh o f con­
te n tm e n t in the ru s tle  o f the  w in d  
am ong the ripe  leaves; a ll n a tu re  
seemed to  u n ite  in  a song o f th a n k s g iv ­
in g  th a t the s p ir itu a l n ig h tm a re  o f tw o  
hundred years ago had been sw e pt 
away, never to  re tu rn .
P resen tly I came upon a t in y  b u r ia l 
p lace, a roadside spot, shaded by p ine sn*‘  ^ , *uU Kingston w ill not be
and cedar, and set betw een tw o  b il-  trained next year, but w il l go in to  1 he stud, 
lo w y  fields. I t  is the  fin a l res ting -p lace  l '!,N' , l l l .1‘l l l*8|' « J"itrs uld I," start-
o f Rebecca Nurse, the  f irs t  v ic tim  o f t h .  '.',1 ' "  " " "  “ f ,U.1' . Hu
. . .  e. 1 , . has defeated every great horse o f his tim ew itc h c ra f t  de lusion. t  H lllv ilto r
Rebecca Nurse, “ accused o f p ractic-
in g  the b lack  a r t #o f w itc h c ra f t , ’’ was 
in  the f irs t instance  a cqu itted  by tho 
ju ry ,  b u t a fte rw a rd  the  same ju ry ,  in ­
duced by the d isap p ro ba tion  o f tho  as­
sembled m u ltitu d e  and the  re b uke  o f 
the judges, reconsidered th e ir  v e rd ic t 
and condemned her In  the  a fte rn oo n  
o f the same day the  poor o ld wom an 
was ca rrie d  in  cha ins  to  the  m e e ting ­
house, and there , in  the  presence o f a 
vast c row d, Rev M r Noyes proc la im ed 
her expu ls ion  from  the church , p ro ­
nounced the sentence o f e te rn a l death  
upon her. fo rm a lly  d e live re  I her over 
to  Satan, and consigned her to  the 
flames o f h e ll N e x t day. h e a v ily  load­
ed w ith  chains, she was dragged in a 
c a rt to  G n llow  H il l,  and, upon her s t i l l  
re fus ing  to  confess h e rs e lf a w itc h  .and 
in  league w ith  Satan, was executed and 
th ro w n  in  a tre nch  beneath the g ib b e t 
From  the accursed d ite li she was 
stolen iu the n ig h t by her s ta lw a r t  sons 
und son-in-law , and though  it. was 
never know n  e x a c tly  w here  the  s a in t­
ly  v ic tim  was la id , i t  lias a lw a ys  been 
v iv id  t ra d itio n  in her fa m ily  th a t  she 
rested som ewhere in t lie  l i t t le  b u r ia l 
g round  am ong her k in d re d  In t lie  cen­
te r  o f t l i is  g ra veya rd  the re  is a s im ple  
m onum ent o f w h ite  m arb le . I t  was 
erected by nn associa tion  o f women 
ca ll the  “ Rebecca Nurse associa tion ’ to  
com m em orate  the  hero ic  conduct and 
sub lim e courage o f the  C h ris tia n  m a r­
t y r  who refused to  save her life , as 
many d id, by confess ing  h erse lf a w itch , 
and i t  is v is ited  y e a r ly  by thousands o f 
people w ho have been touched by her 
heroic fo rt itude
On the m onmnent, is carved the in- 
sc rip t ion.
Rebecca Nurse Yarmouth. Eng. |G21. Sa 
kin. Mass. 1C9J.
<>: Christian martyr, who fo: truth could din. 
When all around thoo owned the hideous lie, 
Tin- world, removed from superstitious sway 
Is breathing freer for thy sake to day.
M O R M O N S  IN  M E X IC O .
\  N ew  I la b  B lo sso m  ing Gut In the State 
of ( b iliii iib da .
•The Morm ons, now  th a t they  have 
f» >on com pelled to  behave them selves in 
I ’ tab. m e ra p id ly  s e tt lin g  in the prov- 1 
ince o f Chihuahua, M e x ico ,”  said E E ' 
S m ith . • f the C ity  o f M exico, to  a New 
\ ' , r k  Te legram  man. “ H undreds o f 
indus trious  M orm ons have purchased 
Hinds there, especia lly  in the  va lley  o f 
the 1 o rra lite s . w h ich  is a g re a t bed o f 
‘C lu v ia l deposit, e x tre m e ly  fe r t i le  ami 
easily c u lt iv a te d  T h e  va lle y  is n ea rly  
level, s lo p ing  ju s t  eno ug li to  g ive  good
A  necklace o f small pale blue and yellow  
sapphires is very beautifu l.
A tia ra  of gold w ire and pearls copies the 
structu re  that held Marie S tu a rt’s coif.
/L newscarfp in has a gold porter bearing 
a pearl fo r a ling o f Hour on his shoulder.
Ruby spirals and garnets set iu  squares 
ami centered w ith  gold are used as queen 
chai^-
A white poikadotted enamel how rimmed 
w ith  gold is the most, chic fastening im ag­
inable for a watch.
A v e ry  p re tty s tickp in  is a serpent w ith  
a jeweled eye, I he hall o f which is carried 
down and forms the pin.
Glove stretchers o f stained ivo ry  are con­
fined a t the points o f intersect ion w ith  o r­
namental bauds o f s ilve r g ilt.
The most popular necklace lias a lternate  
stones, ruby ami diamond, or emerald and 
diamond, dropping from  a narrow  gold 
! tape
Rosewood boxes mounted w ith  brass are 
equipped for the card table w ith  counters, 
cards, chips, stowed aw iy in lu xu r io us  re 
| cept tides.
M etallic  ribbons o f a ll the hues o f the 
rainbow are gathered up in to  rosettes w it li 
diamond centers. Not h ing could be pret­
t ie r used among draperies.
Funny lit t le  pot shaped match boxes are 
one half s ilve ram l 0m1 ha lf glass. Through 
the glass a small landscape appears. H a lf 
across the top is the serntcher.
Small gold wishbones used fo r s tickp ins 
are iu great force as presents to brides­
maids. Occasionally a diam ond is found 
hanging between the hones ami sometimes 
they are combined w ith  horseshoes.
Necklaces having a single large rare 
jewel sum ptuously mounted are among 
the newest th ings One is composed o f a 
long pink pearl, a. pear shaped sapphire 
ami 1 long uncut ruby. These are mounted 
like  a flower w ith  1 lie calyx o f d iam onds.— 
Jewe 1 e rs’ C1 rc 11 lar.
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.
An albino catlish nine inches long ami 
weighing over a pound has been on e xh i­
b it ion at Lancaster. 1’a.
Four whales crossed the bar a t t he m outh 
o f t lie ( ’o lum iiia  rive r ret eni ly , swa.n up 
l lie s; ream a mile or so, then quiet ly  t tim ed 
around and returned to the Pacific.
Thu g ira ffe  is now threatened w ith  per­
manent extinetion. Ten years ago herds 
of seventy an 1 e ighty could be found 
where today tiilr teen  would be an excep­
tio na lly  large herd.
A man at F o rt Valley, Ga., has a c«4f 
w it h six legs aud I wo heads, the heads 
paraied from each o ther a t the neck, giv- 
l he ca lf two d is tinc t heads, w ith  a set
yes, teeth aud ears each.
) anim al has more than five toes, d ig its  
laws to each foot or lim b. The liorse 
I is one toed, I he ox two toed, the rhinoceros 
is three toed, the hippopotam us is fou r 
| toed and the elephant and hundreds of 
o ther anim als arc live toed.
A  sportsman in W ilb u r, Or., has tra ined  
. . . , . - v.vo eagles to catch geese. He weights1
U iu l. iv  - I U iiip e n ite  zono are produced t |,ei r  bodies t l.a i th,-;
sum ption  und ir r ig a t io n  'I ’hcv have 
b u il t  them selves barns and th e ir  vino- 
cards anti o rchards  are co in ing  ra p id ly  
in to  hearing
I was surp rised  w hen  I v is ited  there 
recently  a t the w ay the  new com ers I 
h tve changed b arren , treeless p lains. I ol 
covered w ith  the tiresom e  ine& q iiitc  
hush, in to  co m fo rta b le  fa rm s  The  a lt i  J1 
tude o f tho va lley ranges fro m  th ree  
thousand to  six thousand fee t above sea 
level, w ith  a m a g n ifice n t c lim a te , never 
too Im t and never co ld  Vegetab les | 
do re m a rk a b ly  w e ll A l l  the f ru its  o f
iu  abum lanee am i o f g re a t size and 
sp lend id  flavor They  se ll m ost o f th e ir  
tru c k  aud f r u i t  in  the  n e ig h b o rin g  m in 
ing  camps, und w ith  the  c o m p le tio n  o f 
the N o rth  Mexieun Pacific  ra il way from  
the U n ited  States they w il l  have the ad- 
vantage’s o f an u n lim ite d  m a rk e t Be­
tween ourselves I th in k  they are go ing  
to  give M exico just as much tro u b le  iis 
they have made fo r Uncle  ^am ; im t the  
M exican o ffic ia ls  w il l  n o t see it ,  fo r  they 
have a lready been ’s e e n .'”
■ 'n in rn lia t M ixed.
The fiim ons d ivo rce  m i ll a t § ioux  
h a lls , S I)., had some queer g r is t  the 
o th e r day A New Y o rk  m em ber o f the 
d ivorce  co lony asked fo r it d ivo rce  from  
his w ife , whom  he m a rr ie d  in  New 
Y ork  in  lbs? W h ile  th is  su it was oend- 
lug  the s h e r iff served on the a p p lic a n t 
a e o p j o f a sum m ons and c o m p la in t ! 
filed  in Loudon a few weeks ago The 
co m p la in t a lleges th a t t h is same g en tle  
man was m a rr ied  in  E ng la nd  in  isftft, | 
and one eh ild , now liv in g , w as born  o f 
the un ion  T w o  years la te i the hus­
band le f t  fo r the U n ited  States, and the 
E ng lish  w ife  heard n o th in g  o f h im  a f­
te r  three  years She d iscovered his 
whereabouts u few weeks ago, and be 
gan su it fo r d ivorce  So the cu rious 
case is presented o f a b igam ous bus 
band su ing fo i d ivorce  and be ing h im  
be ll sued a l the  same tim e.
iiuuo t fly  a fte r 
they have captured the game. He fo llow s 
them 011 horseback and takes the geese 
from t heir claws. Once they caught fotu 
geese a t one tim e—one in each claw.
FIGS AND TH ISTLES
A great many g iants become very sm all 
tvhen you get clo&e to them.
The recording angel never s trikes  a bal 
mice on his hooks hy what is said o f a man 
im his gravestone.
There are people who w o u ld n 't lie w ith  
the lip  for anyth ing , and yet they live  a liu 
every day iu  the week.
The man who lives a ll the tim e w ith  his 
head in the clouds generally has both feet 
squarely across somebody’s neck.
There is a difference between s it t in g  lie 
fore the file  ami th it k ing  about doing good 
and going out in to  the cold aud doing it.
You can te ll more about a m an’s cliarac 
ter by t ra iling  horses w ith  him once than 
you can hy nearing h im  ta lk  fo r a year in 
prayer meeting.
The man who has the courage to fu ll iu 
try in g  to do r ig h t ra ther than succeed iu 
w rong is the real hero, no m atte r whether 
he wears a p iper cap o r a crown on his 
head.
When the marble chip falls, perhaps it 
wonders how tho statue is going to  get 
along w ith ou t it. There are men who 
never help Lhe world  much u n til they get 
out o f it.- -R a m ’s 1 l<»rii. *
W H IP  AND SPUR. TIMELY A N M Y E K S A K I E lS .
Rnianra W ilkes, 2:17’/ ,  in now engaged t 4 t, * 4. . . .  A
, in p u llin g  a meal wagon Ht BttfTalo. ' l l l 'P C H t N C iC C tlO llS  I I’GIH IllstO"
Palo A lto , the new sta llion  k ing, not 
I only wrested w o rld ’s honors from  A lle rton ,
J b u t equaled Maud S’s record o f 2:08%.
A representative of the French govern- 
| tnent has made tlie  owner o f the t ro tt in g  
I sta llion  Incan, 2:14’/ ,  a large o ffer fo r that 
I home.
• D uring  th is season Electioneer in ac- 
j eountahle for th irty -tw o  newcomern in the 
2:30 lint. Th is  brings Electioneer’s to ta l to 
J ninety-nix.
If. Nelson, the famous owner o f the 
, sta llion  Nelson, has begun the construc-
Since Senator Si un fo rd ’s 2-year-old co lt 
A rion  tro tted  in 2:10;:.i lie has had several 
o ilers for him from breeders. One of these 
was a telegraphic offer o f $fi(),000. 'fo  this 
Senator S tan fo rd ’s reply was th a t $60,000 
would not buy a h a lf interest, in  the colt.
THE JEWEL CASKET.
j  Kioto on.
ry ’s Broad Page.
.In nun ry 3.
107 I). M an n» T i i IIIhb ( ’1- <
e r r o .  gnat Homan orator /.
Anri writer, t>orn: Asoaoal- / / i  
naled 48 H. C.
1670—George Monk, I In- general * 
who restored Charles II 
and was made Duke of A l­
bemarle, died; born Htii'* 1
11” Benedict Arnold horn in 
Norwich, Conn.; died ISO); 
liL  descendanta of tlie Ar­
nold name now live in western Canada.
17113 Lucretia Coffin ( M o ll) ,  reformer and ttbo- 
Utlnnist, born on Nantucket island, Maao.; 
died 1880.
1WC1 11 uglas . l« ro k l, famous English humor­
ist. I»')rn; died 1857.
1858 Rachel, famous French actress, died at 
( ’antics, aged 88.
1804 Archbishop John Hughes died in New 
York: born 1707.
Ifctm-Georgo H. Booker. ex-Unlted States min­
ister to Turkey and Russia, died in Phila­
delphia, aged 00.
>1 mu 11 ary 4.
In the Roman Catholic calendar this day Is 
tho festival of St. Titus, first bishop of Crete 
and disciple and correspondent of St. Paul.
1580—Archbishop Usher born; died 1050; fa­
mous Anglo-Irish divine and authority on 
chronology.
101*5 The Mnresehal Due. do Luxembourg, tho 
famous French commander who defeated 
W illiam  of Orange, died; horn 1028.
1813 Isaac Pitman, the inventor of phonogra­
phy horn in Trowbridge, England.
185'.’ Professor Moses Stuart, eminent scholar, 
Congregational divine and theological 
writer, died In Andover, Mass.; horn 1780.
1857— Georgo Carsiensen, architect of tho New 
York ( rystal Palace, died at Copenhagen.
1864—Peculiar battle with Navajo Indians at 
Fort Sumner. N. M., troops, citizens and 
friendly Indians fighting in ono body.
1877- Commodore C ornelius Vanderbilt died in 
New York: lairn 17tM.
1882 Professor John W illiam Draper, philo­
sophic historian, died at Hastings-on-Hud- 
son; born near Liverpool, England, 1811.
1890 Worst day of the great epidemic of in flu­
enza in tho United States, especially in 
New York city, known as la gripiaj.
January A.
1000—Edward tho Confessor, 
last rightfu l king of the 
Saxm.- in England, died; /  1 'x K
i)oru about HM)|; he assisted Gykjg rs- J  
Malcolm of S c o t la n d  wl V ”  
against Macbeth.
1689 Catherine «lo Mtdicis of A’
France, who plotud tho 
“ Massacre of St. Bartholo- A' 
mew.”  died. ' Y  . .
1757- Robert Francis Damiens
tried to k ill Louis XV of ,
France: although insane,
he was most horribly tor- HECA-run. 
lured ami then torn asunder by horses 
hitched to his limbs.
1779 st. pin n Decatur, commodore U. S. N., 
horn in Smnepuxent. Md.. killed in a duel 
m ar Blndensbur Md., 1820. Zebulon Mont­
gomery Pike, soldier and explorer ot' tho 
Rocky mountains, horn in Lamberton, N. 
V.; killed, 1813.
1794- Edmund Ruffin, agricultural w riter and 
i t n e n t o r  in a small nay, horn in Princo 
( H u r g e  < 1. n i t y. Vn.; ho tired tho first gun 
a t  F o r !  Sumter ami on tho failure o f "tho 
cause”  k i l l  d him.-elf Juno 15, lsJ5.
1858- Marshal Radetsky, the “ cruel Austrian”  
general, etc., died, aged IL’.
is?)} s i r  A n ’ l -  115 Rothschild, baronet, long 
the H- ud <d'the English branch of tho fa­
mous millionaire family, died in London.
January ft.
1300—Richard II of England .(iSr* 
born in Bordeaux, France; 
murdered iu Pontefract 7 ’
atloinlWO.
A4'
David Dale, philanthro- ’IS-r*’’ 
r e . S c o t-  1 ’ /
hr*
pist. horn in Ayrshire,Scot- 
land: di< d in Glasgow, 1800; 
his daughter married tlie 
socialist. Rotieri ( )\\ en. and 
lieeame t he iikH her ol Roh- .
eri Dale Gwen ai d others.
1810 - Richard Gwen, soldier
ami s. ieu tist, born in La- ° wkn tx)vi;.iov. 
narkshire, scot land; he served the United 
Stall s in the Mexican ami tho c iv il war.
1811 Gwen Lovejoy and Charles Sumner, fa­
mous abolitionists and colleagues in con­
gress. were horn,tho former in Albion. Me., 
and the latter in Boston: Lovejoy died in 
l8«'d and Sumner iu is ;4.
IH O - M in e . d’Arblav. famous as Fannie Bur­
ney, died; horn 1752; her first novel, “ Eve­
lina,”  was 1 hi* sensation of 1778, and long 
lines of handsome carriages stood at tho 
bookseller’s door, each proprietor waiting 
his t urn to huv a volume.
I8'd - The state capitol at Montpelier, Vt., was 
totally destroyed hy fire.
I89o Jonathan E. Sargent, ex-chief ju s t’.co of 





F ra n c o  is Fc n e Io n ,
French author, died; born 
1G51.
1718—(Jenera! Israel I ’tun,am 
bora in Danvers. Mass.; 
died 17W).
1857 Allan Ram-ay, Scottish 
poet, died; horn 16841.
1862 -M inor battle.*, at Blue
(Jap, near Romney, W. Va., \ * I ’,/1
and .lenuies Creek 1 Paints- ' /
Vlllet, Ky. ISILAF.I. PUTNAM
1863 Mi.-souri m ilitia , convale.-ia tits from tho 
lu -spitals and eit izt n volunteers repulsed ail 
attack on Springfield, Mo.
1869 - General Lovell Uurri.-oii Roii--eau died 
in Now Orleans; horn iu Kentucky, 1818. 
1872—J ' Ir., and mortally
wounded hy Ed. S. Stokes iu the Grand 
Central liAtel, New York city; aged 37.
189(1 The cx-Euipress Augusta, widow of thu 
renowned Lmiieror W illiam , died in Ber­
lin. aged 7 9 . ________
January H.
1612 < ialiico Galilei, famous astronomer, died; 
horn 1564.
17t»7 John, earl of Stair, chiefly responsible 
for the ma-.-acre of Glencoe, died.
1815 ” S t . Juek-ou’- Day,”  tho battle o f New 
G ilia li- : the British lost 2,6(0 killed and 
wounded, hesiiles many prisoners; tho 
Americans, 8 killed ami 13 wounded.
1821-James Longstreet, Confederate lieuten­
ant general, horn iu Edgefield d istrict, 
South Carolina; he now lives on liis planta­
tion near Gainesville, Ga.
1865 “ The cohired troops fought nobly”  at 
Scottsboro, Alt*., aud Ivy Ford, Ark., and 
repulsed guerillas.
I89u Elbridge Geriy Luphum, ex-senator from 
Nt w York, died, aged 75. Lear Adm iral 
W illiam Radford, U. S. N., died, aged 78.
•January O.
1767 Bernard do Eontenelle, French writer 
and bcientist, died; born Feb. II, 1657, thus 
lacking but 25 day s of living a century.
1821 W illiam Sharon, capitalist and United 
States senator, born iu Smithfield, O.: died 
1885.
1848 Caroline Lucretia Herscbel, astronomer, 
died: born 1750.
1851 Opening day of tho Astor House, New 
York.
1861 Mississippi convention adopt< d Ordinance 
of Secosiun, sea olid state lo (hi so; ayes 84, 
uoes 15. Star of the- We.-t tired on uud 
drivou back by South Carolina troops iu 
Foil Moultrie.
1872 Major General 11. \Y. Halleck died at 
Izjuisvilie; t»orn 1815.
Ib76 Dr. Samuel Gridley died in Boston, uged 
74. 68 lives lost iu a la ilroad collision near 
Odessa, Russia.
1888 Piofe.-b.?!- Bonutuy Price died; born iMJeg 
tie!.1 ral Washington Seawell died at San 
i''iaociseo; horn ls<3.
1890 Hon. W illiam  Durrah Kelley died at 
Wu I: i.gtom ngvd 75, after 29 years eonlin 
uous service in the house of representatives.
P O R T  P  TH EM OUT—Scientloni tell at 
1 now (hnt the bett and vafett
w..y ,0 cure riheiiFeii of the blood and $hin ft 
to force out through the skin the mi robee or 
germs which proluee dbeas'’ . In fhlc matter, 
Swift’s Specific has been about sixty 5c-irs In 
advance of medical science, as it has tor that 
length of time been curing blood and «h*n dis­
eases, by eliminating the germs and 1 oison 
through the pores o f the skin. 8. s s does 
this effectually, <afely and quickly It is 
entirely a vegetable compound, and harmless 
fo the most delicate chtid.
Mr. W C. Cl aris, editor of the Mrcklen- 
burg News, at Boydton, Va., says that he has 
been entirely rekevul from an ab«ccss which 
formed in Ids throat, and caused Intense pain, 
almost eh king him. He could not swallow 
solid food, and was in a most painful condi­
tion. He savs that be took only three hotties 
and that it effected a complete cure.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
TH E  SW IFT 8PECIFIG CO., Atlanta. Oa.
W A S  IT  C A N C K R  ?
In the snromer of 1890, something began to 
appear on my face, similar to a cancer. I 
tried various remedies, hnt nothing gave relief 
nntll I ured 8. 8 8 , which entirely cured me. 
I used only six bottles.—W. F. Stearns, 
Alexander City, Ala.
We have had a number of remarkable cures 
reported to us of epitbeliona or skin cancer. 
8. 8. 8. seems to cure by torclng out the pok 
son and the poisonous germs, the general 
health is in the meantime improved, and fin­
ally the sore heals, the scales drop off, and 
the patient is well. 8. S. 8. is entirely vege­
table and hnimless. Our treatise on the blood 
and skin w ill tie mailtd free to all who w ill 
apply for it. Address.
THE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Fen OVBit FIFTT YKARfl.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has t>een
us d for over fifty years bj millions o f mothora 
for their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic,and is the treat 
remedy lor diarrhoea. It w ill relieve the poor 
little  sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists 
in every part of the world. Twenty-ffve cents 
a bottle. Be sure ar.d a«k for “ Mrs. Winslow*® 
Soothing Syrup,”  and tnke no other kind.
The Seckki ok Success.
W. I I .  Kittredge druggist, believes that the
secret of success is perseverance. Therefore 
be persists in keeping tho finest line of per­
fumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and 
chemicals on the rnarktt. I hey especiallv in­
vite all persons who have palpitation, short 
breath, weak or hungry spells, pain in side or 
shoulder, oppression, night mare, dry cough, 
smotheiing, diopsy or heart disease to try Dr. 
Miles’ unequaled New* Heart Cure before it is 
too late. It has the largest sale ot any similar 
remedy. Fine liook o f testimonials fn e. Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine is nnsurpnssed for 
sleeplessness, headache, fits, etc, and it con- 
no opiates.
Bucklen's Arnica Sat.vk.
The Best Salve in the world for Onto,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever  
Sores, Tetter, Uhappe‘1 Hands, Chilblain!, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sa le  
. y W. H. Kittredge.
R.T.fi P koxounced  H o peless , Y et Sa v e d .
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. Ilu rd , 
of Groton, S. D., we quote: “ Was taken 
with a bad cold, which settled on my Lungs, 
cough set in and finally terminated to Con- 
umption Four doctors gavo me up, saying I  
could live but a short time I gave myself up 
to my Saviour, determined if  1 could Tb<8tay 
with my friends on earth, I would meeCl 
absent ones above My husband was advia 
to get Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption, Coughs and Colds I gave it a tria l, 
took in a ll, eight bottles, it has cured me, 
and thank God I atu now a well and hearty 
woman.”  Trial bottles free at W H K it ­
tredge’s Drug Store, regular sixe, 60c. and 
S I.000.
Goon Lo o k s .
Good looks are more than skin deep,depend-^ 
ing upon a healthy condition of all tlie vital 
organs. I f  the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billions look, i f  your stomach be disordered 
j  oil have a Dyspeptic Look and if  your kid­
neys be affected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you w ill have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts d irectly on there vital mgaua. 
Cures Pimples, lotclus boils and gives a 
good complexion. Sold at W. II. Kittredge*! 
Drug Store, 60c per bottle.
A Mystehy Exflaini
The papi rs contain frequent tio til 
’ .retty and educated girls eloping win 
tramps and eoaelimcn The well-knowl 
ialist, Dr Franklin Miles says all ouchj 
me more or Jess hysterical, netvous, ve| 
pulBive, unbalanced; usually subjecito" 
at he. neuralgta, sleeplessness, iromoderatd'l 
ine or laughing. ’lht.-e >how a weak neivo l
slim  (or which then no rtmedy tqual tol 
Restorative Nervine Trial hotties and a fine^ 
book, containing many murvelons cures, free 
ar W. II. Kittredge who also sell, and guaran­
tee l i t  Miles’ celebrated New Heart Cure, the 
finest heart ionics. Cures fluttering, shart 
breath, etc.
Miles’ Nerve & Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle—regulating tho liver,
Stomach and bowels through the nerves. A- 
new discovery. Dr. Miles* Pills speedily cure 
bi liousness.bftd taste, torpid liver, piles, cod- 
stipation. Urequaled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest,surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Humpies tree, ut W. H. Kittredges.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Costoria. 
When .she was a Child, she cried for CostorhL 
When she became Mias, she clung to Ca*uxl< 
When bhe bod Children, she gave them CaatofM
C a c t u s  BI004
SUPERIOR JO  SAI
P u rities  th e  blood, tones u j 
the  system , g iv es un appetite .
C u res  dyspepsia, constipa­
tio n , sick  headac-he. R eg u la te s  
the  liver and kidneys, and be­
sides cures all blood and  sk in  
diseases w hether m anifested  
only hy com m on pim ples; or 
eczem a, or hy ulcers, abscesses, 
and the m ore violent effects of 
scrofu la  aud blood poison.
Is perfectly harm less and  
never fails, hold by
VV. II. K I T T R E D G E ,  
R ockland, Ale
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TH O M ASTO N 'S NEWS OFFERING.
In Which Churches and Sunday Schools 
Figure Largely.
The V ariou s  Schools E lect Officers for 
the E nsu in g  Year and H o ld  Reunions 
— A W e d d in g  and a W e dd ing  A n n i­
ve rsary—General Notes.
The public schools commenced yesterday. 
Miss Hattie McFarland has returned home. 
W. U. Bivnnt and wife returned to Brockton
Thursday.
A. B. Sampson has purchased a horse of
Rockport parties.
Sanford Delano has returned from a visit to
Chicago and Kansas City.
The present week is being observed as tie
week o f prayer by the churches.
N. A Packard, former fru it dealer at th>»
place, was in town Tuesday last.
Redman Bros, have just displayed a hand­
some new sign, the work of I. II. Burkett.
John and William McKenney of Boston,
formerly o f this place, were in town last week.
The W. C. T. U. of this place has placed a 
rack containing temperance periodicals in the
railroad station.
Young People’s Union Meeting w ill be held 
in the vestry of the Methodist Church, next 
Sunday evening at six o’clock.
The annual reunion of the Congregational 
Sunday School took place Thursday evening. 
Everything passed off pleasantly.
The officers of P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. 
R , wer installed Saturday evening by Her­
bert A. Hawes of Cooper Post, Union.
The water pipe tn the Bailey school-house 
burst early Sunday m om iig, the water cover­
ing the floor and wetting the plastering badly.
Division Qnarternr.ister, 8. of V , A F. Bur­
ton installed the officers of Gardner Schwartz 
Camp arid Ladles Aid Society at Waldoboro, 
Ia*»t evening
Rev. .1. W. Strout preached an interesting 
sermon at the Methodist Church Sunday after­
noon, tho pastor being confined to the house 
by sickness.
The reunions o f the Methodist and Baptist 
Sunday Schools occurred Friday evening and 
were pleasant occasions. A large number 
were present at both churches
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crawford, whoso mar­
riage was solemnized in Portland on Thursday, 
the 24th ins1., w ill ho at home at 26 Dale 
Avenue, Gloucester, Mass . after Jan. 20.
Following me the officers of the Congrega­
tional Sunday 8chnol for the present year; 
Supt., George 11. (iardiner; Assistant Sup'., 
Allda M ila n ;  Librarian, Clementine Robin­
son.
The following ( fibers o f the Baptist Sunday 
School on the H ill have been elected: Supt.,
E. O. Bmgess; Treas., Mrs K lknnih Stack- 
pole; Librarian, Emma Stackpolc; Organist, 
Ernest Andrews.
The Knights of Labor of tlrs  place held their 
annual masquerade b il l nt Watts Hall, Friday 
evening Music was furnished by tho K S I 
Orchcsir* . if Rockland. Quite a large numUc 
were p
5 officers of Hie Young People’s Society 
of Christ id n Endeavor o f the Baptist Church 
are as follows: Pres, Edward Brown; Vice 
Pres., Grace Watts; Secretary and Treasurer,
F. L. Andrews.
J. A. Creighton A Co. have purcuused a 
wood lot near South Warren, where they will 
get out lumber for staves and bending. The 
firm is tulkiug of building an addition to their 
grist m ill and put in a heading machine.
The Methodist Sunday School has elected 
the old board officers tor tho ensuing year as 
follows: Supt., J. H. l i.  Hewett; Asst. Supt., 
A. F. Burton; Librarian, Levi Seavey; Aast. 
L ib., L. A. Fales; Organist, Sadie Sumner.
A  very quiet wedding took place at the resi­
dence ot Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hastings at 12:30 
o’clock yesterday, when their daughter Jennie 
was united in marriage with Hollis Harrington 
o f this place. They were both mem hors of 
‘ o f ’88, T. H. 8. The happy couple 
J  30 p. ui., train for Boston amid 
i usual good byes and plenteous 
r,"of rice T h e  C o v iu e h -G a z e t t k  ex­
hearty good wishes.
ih igh wind of Thursday hist did consid- 
i damage about town. The tops were 
own o ff two chimneys at the Town House, 
FJreaking several of the ratters and in juring 
the slate and root. The damages amount to 
about $200. Tho board top was blown I rum 
one of J. O. Cushing A Co.’s kilns and several 
bricks from the chimneys on Capt. Samuel 
Walts* bouse fell, breaking the side off an urn 
that was on the front lawn.
The Literary Club ot the young people, 
.whichmeets at the Congregational vestry every 
other Monday^ evening o f each month has 
under considertkjon the History of France, 
and the most important aid is (he standard 
work of Guizot’s History o f Franco, but of 
course other authorities arc consulted by mem­
bers o f the club. At the last meeting (Dec. 
28) Miss Addie Morse read a finely written 
paper on the Huguenots, and lia rrv  F. Lii:- 
scott read an interesting and well prepared 
essay on Cardinal Richelieu and hh succes­
sor Cardinal Mazarin. A few evenings since 
.Mrs. A llied  C. Strout very much interested 
\8e p ro m t with a scholarly paper on the 
crature in France, and Miss Rita 
t?d the uuditors with a p'easing
The pupils o f the Thomaston High Schm 1 
give an entertainment at Watts Hall tomoriow 
(Wednesday) evening to consist of the follow­
ing: Longfellow’s “ Tales of a Wayside Inn,”  
dramatized and illustrated by tableaux and a
concept by the lopas Quartet of Rockland. . . .
K elr'-bm cnti w i'l be ‘ crveil The proceed. Tow n  Fa rm  B u ild in g s  B urned —Close o f «re repoMtd about lo«n .
are io be med >n aid nt the expenses of the «he Lectu re  Course -  The  T o w n ’s
graduating- cla-s. To ket- 25 and 35 cents. “ o,,U .ttry. Record fo r Lhe Year J us‘
The
ZS LETTER FROM CAMDEN.
Late Happenings Served Up for 
Home Consumption.
W A R R E N . O B IT U A R Y .
I be K ing’s Daughters hive an entertainment 
in view.
La Grippe has nude its appearance. A tew
Jnlia A Shuman died at the homo ot her
>d, honest
>LD SEAL
Overshoes fo r Men,
C O LD  SEAL
Rubbers fo r Men, W om ­
en and C h ild ren . These 
goods are known to be 
Jfy j best by a ll other rub­
b er m anufacturers.
LEVI SEAVEY, Sole Agent, 
W a tts  B lock, - Thomaston, Me.
P. S. One pa ir w il l  o u t­
wear two pairs o f other 
makes.
On sale at T. B. Brown A Co’s drug store. 
The citizens are in duty bound to attend the | 
concert, and aid our public schools
The 25th anniversary, silver wedding, of Mr. 
and Mrs Georc- O Andrews occurred at their | 
residence, 143 Main street, Thursday evening, 
Dec 31, 1891. The house was brilliantly lil t  - ' 
ruinated and at 7 o’clock all uad assembled, i 
there being friends and relatives present from 
Camden, Rockland and the old town of Tboni- 
aston. Ih  evening’s entertainment opened 
with singing, piano and cornet solos. Then 
all partook of a collation o f ice cream, cake, 
c .coa, fruit, etc. The presents were n microns 
and handsome, making an elegant display. 
The gifts included a very handsome silver ban­
quet lamp, silver cake basket, silver fruit 
knives, silver coffee spoons, silver teaspoons, 
silver orange knife and spoon, and so on. 
There were seventy present. The occasion 
was a great success. T h e  C.-G. wishes many 
happy return?.
R O C K P O R T.
Miss Winifred B. Thorndike, High School 
principal in Bed lord, Mass., spent the Christ­
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben Thorndike.. . .  Miss Alice Thilbrick of 
Newton, Mass., is visiting friends In tow n..-* 
Miss Treworgy of Surry preached at tho M.
E. ’ ’ hurch Sunday morning, and w ill assist 
in revival services during the week of prayer 
....'The  three-masted schooner Adelia Y. 
Carleton was launched New Year’s day from 
Carleton, Norwood A Co’s yard. She meas­
ures 235 net ton” , and is a thoroughly well 
built vessel. The master builder was C. L. 
Pascal; joiners, 8. N. Southard A Sons; 
blacksmith, W. Hatch; caulker, Charles 
Carey; rigger, Henry Bobndcll; painter, Wal­
ter Perry; cabin painter, E. A. O xton ....S h ip  
Robert L. Belknap, Staples, h is been docked 
in Havie, w ill proceed to New Y o rk ....S h ip  
S. I). Carleton, Amsbury, is taking in ballast 
at Havre, and is bound for Philadelphia.... 
Scb. Edward S. Stearns, is loading in New 
York for Barbadoes.
Friday last -Marrow Barrett and Lena 
Achorn, two ot our brikhtest and smartest lit­
tle girls, called at our office and presented us 
with a cluster o f pansies iu fu ll bloom, picked 
out of doors Jan. 1 .. . .  Beginning Sunday, this 
week, w ill he observed hv all of the churches 
as a week o f special prayer. Meetings w ill he 
held in tho different chm- hes every evening 
dating the week.
V IN A L H A V E N .
W. W. Kittredge l:h  here Monday for 
Stony Creek... .John F. West ihe popular 
clerk at the B. G. Co.’s store ielt Monday lor 
Poughkeepsie, N Y , where he w ill attend the 
Eastman College... .John Sullivan anil wife
returned Friday from Quincy, Mass.......L. R.
Coombs has sold the yacht “ Shampoo”  to E.
L Ro lfe ....O n  F id a y  evening, 4an. I, at G. 
A. R Hall the officers o f T. G. Libby Camp, 
No. 64, S. o f V , were installed by John F. 
West, u goodly number ot members from La­
fayette Carver Post, G. A. R and Woman’s 
Relief Corps being present After the cere­
monies there wcie interesting remarks by F. 
S. Walls, L. W. Smith, W. T. West, W. R 
Creed, Mrs. J. E H opklnj and others. Later, 
there were refreshments served and afterwards 
dancing until a late hour. The officers areas 
follows: Captain, J E Moreton; 1st Lieut.,
J. A. West; 2nd Lieut., C. 11 Haskell; Camp 
Council, F. J. Dyer, Fred Snow, J. A. West; 
Staff Chaplain, J. H. Grant; 1st Sergeant, 
John Pierce; Q. M. Sergcuut, Fred Snow; 
Sergeant of the Guard, William Grant; Color 
Sergeant, W illiam Haskell; Picket Guard, C.
F. Gordon; Camp Guard, J.HL Grant; Musi­
cian, John Grant; Captain of Guard, B. D
C losed— Im p ro vem en ts  Reported.
Little  o f Bristol Is visiting her friend, 
Miss Alice Morris* n, who is teaching school 
here.
W lia t P h i la d e lp h ia  F a ts .
D u rin g  one year alone P h ilad e lph ia  
lias devoured 185,473 s laughtered and 
daughter, Mrs Orris Ho’.mcs, Sunday oN  dressed calves, 511,142 sheep, 548,946
pneumonia. M n . Shuman wag a daughter of
the late Charles Ulmer and a most estimable 
lady. The funeral w ill be held Thursday at 
one o’clock, a, the family borne, Black legion’s 
Corner.
Rev. Mr. Ive« has arrived and began Ills
M.«. Kdnx lUldron t>» been horn, to ipen.1 > lallor, Sahbalh w|Ih the C(,nBleaallona| 
the holidays from Dana Hall. 1 (,h|lr(.ll
Our f lllu l bell bouy be. recently been taken | R(|w|n Jonc, wj(e B(,|fast w5r# 
up. « e  hope it w ill be replaced In Hie Sprit,<t „ , wn , „ r „  (clv day,  „ „  ,belr ,,rh|al 
by one ortho .e  gong buoys, recently invented. I inp Mr Mrs clara V innl.
The farm buildings owned by the town were 
destroyed by fire, Monday* evening of last 
week. It was probably an incendiary fire.
Loss, $3300; insured.
George S. Cobh Post presented Rev. L. D.
Evans a very handsome chair on New Years 
day In appreciation o f Ills services rendered to 
them on a previous occasion.
Our B. A B. 8. S. Co.’s wharf station is not 
excelled now by any on the Penobscot river.
8otne #12,000 li*  -e been expended on it the 
p ist few months, and is now really a pleasure 
to wait (or the boat.
Philadelphia and Boston parties have 
recently made inquiries about Slimmer build­
ing sites, and already from these inquiries a 
number o f sales w ill be effected t® desirable 
persons before another season begins.
The C. I. X. and 1 met with Miss Agnes Tobin,
Union street. New Year’s night, nnd had an 
old-fashioned party. Each member was attired 
in n costume of “ ye olden time”  and presented 
perfect types of the “ fair inaids of long ago.”
Miss Elizabeth IL  Yates lectured in the 
Methodist Church Friday evening to a fair 
audience, subject “ A Coming Woman.”  She is 
a very pleasing speaker and delivered a very 
helpful lecture, which, like ull good things, 
was rather brief. This lecture, completed the 
course.
The K. S. I. Orchestra o f Rockland cave a 
dance In Megunticook Hall, Thursday, Dec 
31, New Year’s eve. I t  w.s a very orderly 
time and a great number from out of town 
were present. Wo hope they w ill visit us 
again as their music is very fine. The solos 
given were a ll artistic.
List ot letters remaining unclaimed in the 
post* tfice at Camden, for ’ he week ending 
Dec. 31, 1891: Ladies, Bowlcy Mrs. Sadie,
Ogber Louise, Pano Mrs. N e ll; gentleme:.,
Dillingham Capt. L H., Drisco Mr. O. W.,
Holland B. J., Libby Mr. Eddie, Stinson 
Mr. W. F., Stover Mr. George A.
Dr. George Strawbridge of Philadelphia, 
who recently purchased a twenty acre shore 
front lot, is building an eighteen room mttogc.
C. P. Brown ot Camden has the contract and 
’ins the root already shingled, and the building 
in a condition to do the inside work this W in­
ter. He w ill have it ready to occupy by July 
1. 1892.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones arrived homo 
Friday, driving across the country from War­
ren. I t  was the termination of a brief wedding 
trip. The guests and friends o f the couple 
gave them a receptiou at the Revere House 
of which house Mr. Jones is proprietor. The 
exeiclse consisted of singing, music and La 
good time generally. A supper was served —
Belfast Journal.
J. B. Swan, Superintendent of Mountain 
Street Cemetery, makes the following report:
Whole number interments for year ending Dec.
31, 1891, 45; non-residents, 15; number of 
deaths in Camden, 30; cause of death, con­
sumption 6, heart disease 6, fever 3, dropsy 3;
26 udults and 4 children. Great improvements 
have been made in our cemetery the past year 
and there is room for much more. Many 
monuments and tablets, trees, shrubs and 
(lowers have been added and lot owners are 
taking more interest in tho appearance each 
year. The remains o f four, who died iu Cam­
den, were sent away.
H O P E .
A little  late, but we think tho subscribers of 
T h e  C.-G. owe it many thanks tor its Christ- 
Grant. T. G. Libby Camp was organized Dec. t mas number.. . .  A new dictionary wou'd be 
10, 1887, and for a time prospered, but finally • needed to express tbe state of the travelling
lapsed. The Camp was reorganized lust May 
and is flourishing and w ithout doubt has come 
this time to s tay ....B e rt Fifield, Ed. Carver 
and Fred Walker left yesterday for Portland, 
where they are to attend Gray’s Commercial 
College... .James L. Smith is visiting relatives 
at North Haven.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Mrs IL  L. Russell and daughter of Ruck- 
laud are visiting Mrs. Russell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. F a rra r....John  S. Glid- 
den, who cut his leg last week, is no better. 
He has quite a high lever....Those on the 
sick list are Mrs. Thomas Pelton. Mrs. Mar­
garet Farrar, Mrs. Alfred Grottou and John S. 
G lidden .... W F. Overicck drove the Augusta 
stage Saturday and Monday week while It. C. 
Mooers, the driver, was sick....There  is a new 
di-ease raging throughout the town and some 
of tho adjoining towns called “ the lack.”  
There are several medicines that are used, 
Morning Glory Bitters, Jamaica Ginger, Pep­
permint. Checkerberry and Johnston’s liniment. 
There is such a call for the above named reme­
dies that the merchants throughout the town 
find it impossible to supply tho ca ll....F red  
Hanfou is at work in the m ill for Fred Shat­
tu c k .. . .  Mrs L. B. Turner with other mein- 
be;s o f the church presented Rev E. C. Shat­
tuck for a Christmas present a nice fur can and 
a fine Oxford bible.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. Charles Couaut of Camden has moved 
to this place to live with his m other-... W. P. 
Wentworth is mak.ng improvements on his 
place by rem »viug Ihe stump fence by the toad 
....L e ro y  Gardner ot Rockport visited frhnds 
and relatives iu this vicin ity »-t weeK....Ari 
error occurred last week. I l should have been 
‘ 75,000 feet”  ir.stvi.d of “ 5000,”  us reported, 
the amount o f lumber bought by Keene A Co. 
....O w in g  to the sudden change in the weather 
Wednesday night “ anchor ire”  formed on tho 
d t in ,  causing the v Jer to flow up about four 
feci higher than Usual. The water tan over 
the banks at the cast end and flooded the grist 
m ill and snw m ill, washing out pan <jI the : 
foundation ui d cuualug considerable damage. 
The water was u. ver known to lie as high 1«- : 
fore....Chas, Dyer is laid up with theuiuatism 
iu the chest.. . .  Matiduf Pease is sick with 
scat lot fever*...New Year- Highland we look 
out and see several stump and brush fins. 
Rather uneommou for this time o f year!
Chriatmas w eek.... We were favored with a 
visit from L. S. Safford ot North Dakota lust 
w e ek....M r und Mrs. S. C. Hewett have gone 
to Haverhill for an extended v is it . . . .Frank 
Handley has bought and hauled home a build­
ing of N. Barrett tor a hennery....Joseph 
Hobbs and Miss Etta Heal of Searsmont were 
quietly married at James P. Hobbs’, the father 
of the groom, Sunday noon, by the Rev. Mr. 
Paddock. They w ill make their home in Cam 
den where Mr. Hobbs has u position with 
Johnson Knight. Our best wishes go with 
them ....T w o gentlemen from Brock 102 have 
been looking over the Lydia Gardner farm for 
u Summer home.
O W L ’S H E A D .
l he scholars of the Timber H ill School who 
were not absent for tho second month ending 
Dec 26 are Katie Emery, Nettie Small, P’aith 
Emery, Maud Tolman, Edna Small, Herman 
Maddocks, Susie McKusic, Clyde Whiteher, 
Robert Emery, Winnie Phtlbrook, Juddie 
Phlibcook and Eddie M cKusic....The teacher 
of the Owl’s Head school has Iu g rippe....The 
last two Sabbaths there has been no preaching 
at the chapel, Pastor Packard being sick with 
la grippe.
W A S H IN G T O N .
We noticed our neighbor Benjamin P. UiJiam 
plowing his garden on Christmas, 1891. It 
contains one half acre o f land. Edwin Heaton 
was there with his oxen and plow, holding the 
plow while Mr. Uphuin drove the team 111 u 
skillfu l manner. Tatting into account that 
Christmas was Mr. Upham’s 80th birthday, it 
seems marvelous that he could do the part he 
did towards tho labor. Mr. Heaton enjoyed 
bis Christmas us well u& did Mr. Upham ....
’I he tree in the hall of A. O. U. W. was well 
laden N v.- Year’s evening. A pleasant social 
time was had.
B U K K E T V 1 L L E .
Campbell A Alexander’s Coined v Co. 
played here on Monday and Tuesday eve­
ning? of bis week, in the town hall, to a fair 
audience.
In our meat market may be seen a deer 
which was shot by Frank Pullen o f Union in 
the northern part o f the s:ate, nnd was brought 
here to be cut up and sold.
Mrs. (,’onant of Boston is visiting here. 
Being a vety interesting speaker, a few friends 
weie invited to pass an evening with her, on 
which occasion various Spiritual tests were 
made manifest to the wonderment of those 
present.
News was received here last week of the 
death of Rev E. S. Beard in Conn., who for­
merly preached in the Congregational Church 
nt this place, being installeil Aug. 16 1864, and 
closing his labors heie June 16, 1872, leaving 
many warm friends in town.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Sch, J a n Y o u n c ,  Linekin. is lying in the 
harbor, ligh t•••• The mumps have appeared in 
thi v ic in itv ... . Mrs. Em ily J. Watts came 
Imine from Union Friday accompanied by Mrs 
Emma A ldon ... . Robinson A Gilchrest have 
purchased ihe wood lot of Chas. Wilson of 
Rockland, and now have a crew of choppers
harvesting the sum? for k iln  waod-----Frank
Kalloch ami wife of Boston arc visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander K afloch .... Frank E. 
Hall, who died Jan. 1, at his home here, was 
a >oung man highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. He was a member of the Baptist 
c huich and leaves a wife and two children to 
mourn his loss. 'The 'nncral occurred at the 
c’u inch Sunday n il in  ■ < n, R tv (». S. H ill 1 fli- 
c ia lin g ... .Si me of our stone (utters, 
have been working at Friendship, came heme 
lest week, having finished their job there..-. 
A letter received from Capt. Edwaid Watts of 
bark Lottie Moor states his safe arrival at New 
Zeland, being 80 days on the voyage.
W E S T  R O C K L A N D .
Rev Mr. Tingly preaches every Sunday at 
two o’clock at the Benner school-home.. . .  
Oliver RaeklilTis done burning lime lor James 
Tolman until S pring .... Fred Sherman is with 
his grand parents... .Cora Biewster is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. McNeil....Meetings nt Oxtmi 
schoolhouse Thursday and Sunday. . . .  Mr 
Ingraham’s remarks on school cramming are 
timely, and no doubt correct ic nrding the 
schools of which he speaks, but other schools 
peihops with which he is not acquainted arc 
just the opposite, and don’t get the crowding 
they should.
U N IO N
J. J. Alder, was in town Saturday.
C. R. Dunton is Lome for a short time.
J. C Pillsbury is home for a few weeks.
Cal Burrows lias just received a string of fine 
Canadian horses.
Miss Lucy Hart ot So. Union is at work nt 
the Burton House.
Austin Rokes of Augusta was in town last 
week for a short visit.
Miss Sophia Dunton and mother came home 
from Springfield, Saturday.
The Congregational Society w ill furnish 
supper for the Odd Fellows’ installation, this 
week.
Miss Helen Cummings leaves town Tuesday 
ot this week for a Winter’s stay in Northfield, 
Mass.
Avery Pendleton, who was very suddenly 
taken insane a short time ago, was taken t., the 
Insune Asylum at Auguata, Friday.
Frank Pullen, who has been up in Northern 
Maine hunting, came home last week with two 
deer. They were landed at the postoffieo and 
were the first specimens of the kind that many 
lookers on ever saw.
Mrs. Eliza Morse, mother of L. I t  Morse, 
died Thursday lust at her bob’s residence, 
where her home has been lor many years. She 
died ir. tho 88th year ot her age. The funeral 
was Sunday, attended by R tv. H. J. Wells.
There w ill be quarterly meeting services at 
the M. E . Church and Chapel next Saturday 
and Sunday, attended by Rev. C. A. Plumer 
of Thomaston. At the chapel Saturday eve­
ning there w ill lie preaching followed by a 
business session o f Quarterly Conference. At 
the church, Sunday, love least at 16 a . m , 
followed by sermon und sacrame .t of Lord’s | 
Supper. A t the chapel a sermon in the eve- 
uing at 7 o’clock.
Seven Tree Grunge, No. 176, elected the lol­
loping officers Wednesday eveuiug : Master, 
C. M. Lucas; Ovetscer, C. W. Thurston; ( 
Lecturer, EdgOl Daggett; Steward, F. M. 
Lucas; Assistant Steward, E. M. G iinne il; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Martha Townsend; Trcasuier, 
Royal Grinnell; Secretary, H. E. Messer; 
Gale Keeper, Herbert Grinnell; Ceres, Mrs. 
'J. M. Lucus; Pomona, Mrs. E. L D a g g e tt; 
Flora, Mrs. Sadie Smalley; Lady Assistant 
Steward, Mis. F. M. Lucas. The officers are 
to be publicly installed Wednesday evening 
oi this week.
IL  IL  Crie received a telecram Monday 
night ot last week from Livermore, conveying 
intelligence o f the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Esther E Fisher. The funeral was held Wed­
nesday, Mr. Crie attending. Mrs. Fisher 
was born on Malinicus 63 years ago. Her 
hnsbanJ survives her. The cause o f her death 
was softening of the brain.
The remains of Edw. (J Hight ii Baltimore, 
whose death we reported last week, have been 
brought to Wayne, this state, Mr. Hight’s na­
tive place, where the luneral services occur 
today. Mr. Iligh t leaves a widow and one 
child, a son, Clarence, who is with the Baxter 
Motor Co., Baltimore, an orgnntz.uion o f which 
Mr. Ilight was president.
A telegram received yesterday announced 
the death at eight p. 111., Sunday,of Mary, wife 
o f Capt. Ambrose Snow, of New Yotk, from 
pneumonia, at the age ol 75years. M r-. Snow 
was the daughter of Capt. Richard Robinson 
o f Thomaston, and was married to Capt. snow 
Match 16, 1836. a Many old riends and ac- 
quaintaticcs lit this section will be .pained to 
learn of her demhe
Charles Cobb Ftin*. died at his home, Plea.— 
Hiit street, lues'lay noon, after a sickness ol 
five weeks with bilious typhoid li ver. The 
funeral was held Ihursday, Rev. J. H. I ’arsh- 
ley officiating Deceas.d wus the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H F lint,jm d was an equal partner 
with his father in tiro grocery business." He 
was a young man of industrious habits, up­
right and genial, a capable business man, a 
dutifu l -on, :u (I an ufl’eetlonute, thoughtful 
I husband ami lather. He was a member oi 
i Gen. Ih c :L o J g e , K ot P 1 he ivo,. in- 
j sent a beautiful pillow, while the Main street 
clerks remembered their decea-ed friend with 
a broken floial column. Deceased three years 
ngo married Nellie G , daughterto f the Hate 
Thomas t l,  Ingraham, and leaves one chiid, 
nil inlani daughter, i.- the fru it of their union. 
Many friends conmii-t rate with the fam.lies in
their a filled *n.
Hector M. Brown died at his home in the 
N. B. Cob Block Friday at 2:30 p .m . ol 
p; eumonia. lie  was taken sick the preceding 
Sunday. The funeral was held Sunday at 
two o’clock, under t'.e auspices ot Aurora 
Lodge, F and A M., Claremont Coiiimandery, 
K. T., performing e-eort duty, deceased being 
a respected member ol these organizations. 
Rev. J. li.  i ’iirshley conducted the services. 
Mr. Brown came to this city irotu Waldoboro. 
During his residence in this city he was em­
ployed by the late Joseph Furbush and also 
by the lute Mr. Libbv in their tin and stone 
business During die war he conducted a fi-h 
business, hut lor 27 years^he bus been with J- 
P. Wise and J. P. Wise « Son. Mr. Brown 
was a kind husband and father, a genia', kind 
hearted citizen with a very large circle ol 
friends und acquaintances, and w ill be greatly 
missed. He has two children, Mrs. R L. 
Winslow ol tiiis city, and IT M. Brown oi 
New Yoik who arrived hereSatuiday evening. 
Mrs. Brown, who suivives her husband, is and 
has been very ill, an I this s id visitation has 
completely prostrated.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Packet Grey bound d'd not make her Wed­
nesday trip • 1 account of do ;.* ife ... . These 
engaged in caching * in. Its! and fl Hinders are 
doing a gooil business and getting good returns
hctgfl nnd 59,296 barre ls  and 97,396 boxes 
o f p o u ltry . The  bens who were spared 
from  tbe  ha tche t bad to  lav fo r  Hie c ity  
16,984,600 dozen eggs. O ver 312,188 b a r­
re ls o f apples bad to  be shaken fro m  the  
trees and 3.063 carloads o f potatoes dug  
up fro m  the  g round. D u rin g  tbe  tw e lve  
m onths the c ity  made havoc o f 11,118 
packages o f dried  green peas, 119,681 
packages o f d ried  f r u i t  and 355,337 
packages o f berries. The cooks co n ­
sumed 16,4*9 tie rces and 75.631 tube o f 
la rd , and in  tl'.e k itch en  nnd on tho tab le  
disappeared fro m  v ie w  the trem endous 
am ount o f 256,591 tubs, 38i384 firk in s  
and 87,816 boxes o f b u tte r. A  huge heap 
o f crackers m ust have been sw a llow ed 
a long w ith  the  226.159 b ig  boxes o f 
cheese.
D u rin g  one year P h ilad e lph ia  con­
sumed n ea rly  3,566,666 bushels o f g ra in , 
in c lu d in g  nea rly  1.560,066 bushels o f 
co rn , 877,508 bushels o f wheat. 98,425 
bushels o f rye , 1,656.300 bushels o f b a r­
ley and 263.600 bushels o f m a lt. O u t o f 
these 877,568 bushels o f w heat were 
m a im fa c in re d  195,662 barre ls o f flo u r, 
and fro m  th is  f lo u r were baked 52,650,- 
540 loaves o f bread. Most o f tbe flo u r 
used b v  the bakers and tbe good house­
w ives is shipped fro m  tho n o rth w e s t, a l­
ready barre led . T h is  m a n u fa c tu re d  in to  
bread w ould  eas ily  sw e ll the  to ta l to  
nea rly  156,000,066 loaves, o r th e ir  c q u iv i-  
len t to  a c e rta in  exten t iu  ro ils , buns 
and bakery.
P h ilad e lph ia  eats d a ily  an enorm ous 
barbecue o f 5 lo  calves, i . i lo  sheep, 1.510 
hogs and 7.550 p o u ltry , besides a lingo  
banquet o f at. least 6,660.666 oysters, 
525.52S eggs, 856 barre ls  o f apples and 9 
carloads o f potatoes.— P hilad* lp li ia  Rec­
ord.
ck<5<1 b y  >1 M ira g e .
NEW HAMBURGS!
On ^Ve<lu«Nn <1 (i, y, 
.In 11 iki t\v 6, 1S93,
W . <>. H e w e t t
A c  C a v  i I 1
o p e n  t l i  e
l ( i r - « » -e s s t
I <» t
o f
A m irago  in  tho Carribi-.iu > t w is the  j T I \  A f  J _) T T 1 }  f  A ( J  I 
cause o f the to ta l loss o f tho new Am eri- |  |  / - \  V I , j |  | \  I T  1 I 
can barkeutine Steadfast, while bound 1 i l l  A I J l v  \_> k 7  •
fro m  P o rt o f Spain to  P h ilad e lph ia . 
W hen the  S teadfast sighted tho  lo f ty  
peaks o f St. C ro ix  tho  atm osphere as­
sum ed a p e cu lia r l ig h t  co lor, and  i t  be­
came im po-s i do to  d etect tho  sky fro m  
tbe is lam l, e v e ry th in g  assum ing a  s im ­
i la r  shade and co lo r resem bling  the  c ir ­
ro-stratus c louds, h il l in g  the e n tire  lo w e r 
p o rtion  o f the  is land. Tho peaks and 
m o u n ta in  appeared to  he tw e n ty  m iles 
aw ay.
Tho  tops o f tho  m o u n ta ins  seemed to 
he inverted , the ta l l cocoanutsappearing  
to  g ro w  fro m  the  sky to  tho  earth . The 
sugar g r in d in g  m ills  were p ou rin g  th o ir  
smoke d o w n w a rd , find  tho w o rkm en  
w o rk in g  upside dow n . The  S teadfast 
was ke p t under easy sa il and perfect con­
tro l. E v e ry th in g  w e n t w e ll u n t i l  a 
g r in d in g  sound was heard, find a sudden 
tre m o r w ent th ro u g h  tho  ship. The  ves­
sel crashed over the  reefs nnd was so u 
fast on the  ro cky  shore, where her w reck 
s t i l l  rem a ins. Tho  in ira g e  made the  
is land  appear tw e n ty  m iles a w a y .— Bos­
ton  T ra n sc rip t.
o t f e r e d
in  I Iii.-t c i t y .
I i i  t l i i s  l o t  w i l l
l> c  f o u n d  L iO  w
p i- io o d ^ a ie *  w e l l  ( i x  
v e i - y  l i n e  g - i-a x le is t .
Tho <a>kt o f  I ta lia n  Opera.
T a lk in g  o f mon \ rem inds me th a t 
S igno r V ianesi says ho le f t  tho  P aris  
, opera, w here he has been co nd ucto r fo r  
the  la s t fo u r  years, because tho  sa la ry  
I was n o t la rge  enohgh and  t he w o rk  too 
exacting. H e  received $2,400 a year fo r  
ten m on ths ' w o rk , find  very h a rd  w o rk  
a t th a t.  Ho comes to  A m e ric a  and gets 
$8,000 fo r  seven m onths. M r. A b b e y ’s ;  
sa lary l is t  is a fo rm id ab le  one. .Miss 
: Van Z a n d t gets $1,000 u [ie .-o . malice, 
M iss Eames. $800; Lasa lle , the F rench  
baritone, $Sou; M ine. A lb a n i,  $000, and
At ttio Ever Popular Prices
We hail w ith  plea.-i 
T h e  0 . U . w ith its 
O ften m ore, but nei 
O f ail ou
re true und heurly, 
idtUon 8GO 
sr less.
rs, It is the best.
Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Bartlett started for 
Massachusetts Monday where they intend 
spending liie Winter. G. M iller und sons will 
care tor his farm and stock white away.
School in District No 4 commenced Monday 
under the instruction of 1). G. Wentworth of 
Appleton, he has taught the school u uuo her 
of terms giving perfect satisfaction, he being 
uii excellent teacher.
H O RSES FOR S A LE .
My fin I kind uf l io f i i f  for ihe t»u hju will nrrive 
WdlncMluy , .Juii 6. TottUfrUbi vuriety or workers, 
drivt it*, UL«1 la t.tia l busiLtm h< ir< t», w« iglnng 
fn hi t< ii ii* lifu  n  huiiLnd. Mi»i he neo w my 
•tul le in Uiiiuu. (j. I. BL’UUOM'8.62 2
for their fish----- J. O. Brown is building a now f iVe o th e r s ingers fro m  $100 to  $500.
eat-boat for I)r. Wold ol a dilfotent model \ There is a chorus o f e ig h ty , a verag ing  
from those he has boon building...-James I $20 tt week, o r $1,000, nnd tin  o rchestra  
Ame s’ tlshing I oat went ashore in tbe eale and | co s ting  $2,000 a week.
was badly damaged. W illie  O. Brown's new! 'P|le expenses o f g iv in g  opera w ith  
boat drugged from her mootings but did .tot 8Uch tt company cannot fa l l be low  $5,000 
go ashore... .An English ihree-masler, belong- a perform ance, so th a t even a l liv o  d o lla rs
iog at l ’arrslioro, N. S., drugged her anchor 
. . ..A lv in  Bowden, foriueily clerk for C. 8. 
Staples, bus gone lo Potlland where he will 
uttend commercial college
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
lsuuc Overluck sold a promising horse to 
W ill Light. SutuuUy ••• .t'hus. E.Overlock nnd 
wife played lo a lu ll hou)e at Somerville, F i l ­
te r  a parquet seat, the  p rice  fo r  tho  
co m in g  season, M r. A bbey m a y  n o t 
m ake a fo rtu n e . The average cost o f 
the  G erm an perform ances a t tho  M e tro ­
p o lita n  last season was $3,000.— N e w  
Y o rk  Epoch.
T h e  W e ild in g  F lo w e r .
The f lo w e rin g  o f the  "W e d d in g  F lo w ­
e r,”  a t K e w  th is  year, is an even t o f m ore 
day Iligh t....P earl Rhodes is making calls on | t |la „  o r, ] i I)ary  in te res t, both to  botan is ts  
friends and old neighbors in low i. . . .F re d  au,l h o r tic u ltu r is ts . I t  is the g ia n t  n o t 
o n ly  o f the  genus Ir is ,  h u t o f I Ito whole  
n a tu ra l o rder to  w h ich  i t  belongs.
I t  is  found  w ild  o n ly  in  u sm a ll is land  
o ff tho  east coast o f A u s tra lia , thousands 
o f m iles  d is ta n t fro m  tho  h a b ita n t o f any 
o th e r Ir is .  W h ile  a ll o th e r Irises m ay be 
g ro w n  o u t ot doors, o r w ith  a l i t t le  p ro ­
tec tio n  in  w in te r , th is  oue is happy  o n ly  
when treated  to  su b tro p ic .il cond itions.
I I ts  va lue  in  h o r tic u ltu re  is duo as m uch  
to  its  s ta tu re  find elegance o f fo liag e  as 
I t o  tho  size and bou n ty  o f i ts  numerons 
a. shot iu 'be I dowers.
L- knee Tbui - 1 The flow ers last o n ly  one day, h n t the re  
! W cd. Fam- 1 a,H Bo IU ill*.v them  th a t  the f lo w e rin g  
season extends o ver a long  period.
T h is  Ir is  is kn ow n  fa r  am i w id e  as the 
w e dd in g  flo w e r.—London G arden.
Overlook is confined to the homo with a lame 
o o t....M rs . Albert C iinniugbnil Is unending 
the sick in Jesse Overlook's.. . .  Hollis Hull and 
llelbuna Light ol Uellust made Geo. Daggett 
a visit Suturday.. . .  The water has been tbe 
highest known fora long time at the m ills, a 
ruin stuim selling iu 1 uesday at hi completely 
flooding tho s tream ....F rank Thomas and 
W ill Leighei shot 30 rabbits one day recently.
W O U N D E P IN  T H E  L E G .
.8 J. Gushes o f Appleton 
beck ot the Jg til leg, at) ve 
day night, by a neighbor mill 
ily  trouble is tl., iclegeu caus. o’ die shooting.
Mr. f i in l  i- wntn d- so- ps>(■ ul but not dan­
gerous N on,, s'- L „ie  l.ctii load,'.
B lin d .
They are blind who will 
not try a box of
.. ................ I '
PILLS
JorthedisorderiwhlchijrOK“ 
J J 1 |OUlplIoiiMHred I t ic ,  .-
tlou . Fur  »  W e a k  
-t(.iuaeh,C ’u u .l lp a t t ,,u
H i.o r ile r e il  L iv e r ,  k ic k  W .iM lu ch e, -  
, o n i a ,  l i l l l o u . u a d  A icrvo iM asItiu e iit .,;
they take the piece el an entire aiediciao e 
» chest
$ Ot all druggists. Price ZK cent* a box. 
j  New York Depot, 365 Canal St. SI 4
O l t l B E  rO .%
9 8  P le o s n n r  S t r e e t ,
NEW IIN E  OF LIVERY STOCK,
5c, 6c, 8c , 10c, I2 l - 2 c ,  15c, 2 0 c  
and 2 5 c  per y d „
will be found be tte r bargains 
th an  ever show n by ns, a n d  
th a t is say ing  a g re a t deal, too . 
T h e se  H a m b u rg s  w ere se lec t­
ed w ith  g rea t care  d ire c t 
from  a
Ne» York Importer's Stock,
A n d  w f^ s h a ll  show  P a tte rn s  
tha t v /ll  no t be seen  in  any  
o ther store in R ock lan d .
We own them right, 
and you may have 
them at right prices
A C o lle g e  P ie s it le n t 'h  C h a se .
H a rv a rd  men w ild  H tteudy il c liapel one I 
m o rn in g  last, week were very m u c ii su r­
prised to  see P res iden t E lio t  p ursu ing  one 
o f the  s tudents as th e  men worn leaving 
tiie  b u ild in g . Those iu  the im m edia te  
v ic in ity  heard a very sh o rt h u t an,nutted 
conversation. "Y o u n g  m a n ,” .-aid tho  
p res iden t to  tho  in d iv id u a l iu question, 
w ho tu rne d  a round  s u rp ri ,1, "y o u n g  
m an, excuse me, h u t you have m y h a t.1’
I t  was indeed true, u t  tie  confusion o f . . . . n
le av ing  th e  ch tipe l th e s tu  had p icked  lA / I j  U  A U / r i f f  f ' n  
up the w ron g  h a t und w. , , a k in g a w a y  VV • U i  I I O W O l l  LX. U U i  
w it i i  tho  p res iden t’s L, t .do ,— lio s tou
G azette.
bulb tinglt* uihJ (iuut'li. at*d urv ifu*iy lo It 
U-uiiim lo any purl ol O n tliyu i -boi t it o and ul j "  
rvaaouabie prkur. Tekphuue eonnvcUun. x#
CleHiihiff u -^r.tihh Stntue.
Com m odore P erry 's  u u rb le  s ta tu e  iu  
C leve land, h av in g  a s p ire d  such a heavy 
co a tin g  o f smoke nudsoot ns to  render i t  
u n s ig h tly , wa re o e illy  scrubbed, I,n t 
w it i i  the  el), ct o f m ik in g  i t  look  worse 
than  ever, f . ie  Ida it came o il the "h ig h  
lig h ts , ano llie  nudge is dve{>eued in  
llte  shadows. A u , tho u gh  the b rave o ld  
sa ilo r nev.-r d td .i mean t i l in g  in  ins life ,  
they  uoiz ta lk  o f g iv in g  h im  a coa t o f 
w h lle w tsh . t iu c in n a li  fun e s-b ta r.
3 7 4  M ain Street,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E
TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  5 , 1S92
masculine mention . M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
Olnd.tone'R nephew, S ir John Gladstone, ^ ,le ^ Qverp rri1s Vessels, Charie r 
• - -  ' 1 Notes and the L ike
There 's a  Big Difference
between the S u it th a t ’s r ig h t in  a ll 
respects and the S u it th a t isn ’ t  r ig h t 
in  any. P u t one alon > side the other 
and the difference becomes so g la r 
in g ly  apparent th a t a sm ile can
•  can scarcely be resisted. The 
strange th in g  about i t  is th is  : Y o u ’re 
p re tty  sure to  be asked to  pay ju s t 
about as much fo r one as you can 
ge t the o ther fo r. T h a t seetns to  be 
in cred ib le , bu t, a ll the same, i t  is 
l i te ra l ly  true .
O U R
BLACK C H E V IO T
S U IT
Is  unsurpassed in  design, m ate ria l 
nnd make and we are se llin g  i t  fo r
$15.00
W h ich  is b u t l i t t le  more than you 
would be asked fo r  a S u it th a t 
you cou ldn ’ t  be paid to  wear.
JA N U A R Y , 1892.
G r e a t
th i s  m o n th .
L o o k
a t  th e
Lovers?
Y E S ,L O V E R S
O f a good C ig a r  m ake a mis­
take  if they do n o t investigate  
the
“General Sherm an,"
A clear H av an a  C ig a r of th e  
finest quality .
S O L . D  by
A. J. HUSTON
J. II. WIGGIN
W . F . N O R C R O SS  &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E L L
IV. J.^COAKLEY
W . A n d e r so n ,
W e have ju s t fin ished ta k in g  stock 
and have p icked  o u t about
1 5 0  P A I R S
O D D  P A N T ' S
These we have d iv id e d  in to  Tw o Lots 
anil sha ll sell them  w tiile  they last 
fo r
12.50 and $3.00 a  Pair
B ier R e d u c t io n s . M anufacturer [of tho.
w e
a r e  m ak in g *
on
C lo a k s ,
J a c k e t s ,
C F ’ Y o il can save money bjr buy- 
; now.
, P. Gregory !  Son,
Warm W eather has Knocked the 
P ro fits  c lea n  o ff
421 M AIN ST.,
tot of L im erock s tre e t
J. W.A.Cigar
T h e  F in e s t  lO cO Ign r  In N e w  E n g la n d .  
F K Y K  K *'IM > !N G , -  A T  T H  E B R O O K , 
M ain St., Rockland, Me
F u r  C a p e s ,  E tc .
B . t la s t in i l 's .
BEST MADE
E X P E R T B O O K -K E C P IN C
An Diinth ni l unit '!• u exuinitivil Hooka opened, 
in. a mi I posted- dtatv in tn ts wnd tria l halaaow 
.n fu ly  p n  pared Tv
id vicinity. A ddr. ww*
uo ik-ru te 
oUlKttllt,**
l  i l ts  OFFICE
Cr o c k e tt ,H IO  K H .H  tP H L H ,7~- Multi Mruefc- - - - - -
W H E TS  S 3 Per Doz.
owns the famous Fo ttcrcu irn  Scotch 
w hisky d is tille ry  a t Fnsque.
Ex-Senator D oolittle , of W isconsin, a l­
though seventy six years o f age, is s t i l l  n 
busy nnd active p ra c titioner before the 
•ottrta.
Daniel Dougherty, the s ilve r tongued 
orntor, made his first, money ho ld ing the 
ribbons over his fa ther’s ’ bus team in  P h il­
adelphia.
Bailey Waggener, a Kansas lawyer, who 
1* one o f Jay G ould’s s ta ff o f ra ilw ay  cotin- 
n l, used to earn liis  liv in g  in  A tch ison by 
Mt w ing  wood.
It is reported th a t d u r in g  his recent stay 
in Paris M r. Yerkes, of Chicago, expended 
fu lly  $1,000,000 in masterpieces of tbe mod 
ern French school of pain ting.
Secretaries T racy and Foster are the 
easiest o f approach of a ll t he cabinet, o ffi­
cers. Mr. Blaine, on the o ther hand, is 
ra ther exclusive, nnd the in te rv iew er finds 
i t  hard work to get an audience w ith  him.
Isaac S. Dement , a Chicago stenographer, 
recently took down 350 words w ith in  one 
m inute in  shorthand. Mr. Dement is 
th irty -s ix  years old. He uses a system of 
stenography o f his own, made up o f P it­
man’s and G raham ’s methods in  th e ir most 
abbreviated form.
A noted character o f the Sac and Fox na­
tion in Nebraska is George E. Gormelo, 
who for tw en ty  years has been an in te r­
preter in the employ o f t he government. 
He speaks fourteen Ind ian  dialects, and, 
though seventy years old and b lin d , has 
not outlived his usefulness.
The Earl of Dudley bolds the largest life  
insurance ever effected, the am oun t being 
for $0,(MX),000. Second in  the lis tcom esM r. 
Wanamaker, whose policies of $5,250,000 
exceeds tha t o f the czar o f a ll the Kussias 
by $250,000. F ourth  comes the P rince of 
Wales, whoso life  is insured fo r $2,625,000.
The “ power behind the throne”  o f the 
czar of Russia, by which tbe czar is largely 
contro lled, is embodied iu th a t s ingu la r 
man, Pobiedonostseff, the p rocura to r of 
the holy synod of the Russian church. This 
astute functionary has acquired a great 
ascendancy over the m ind of A lexander I I I .
Governor Jones, the bead of tbe Choc­
taw nation, is a pacific savage, clad in  
store clot lies, which look as i f  ho donned 
them w ith  the aid o f a p itch fo rk . Ho wears 
a stubby gray mustache, a portentous 
watch chain and a diamond pin nestling 
in a sky blue cravat. He ta lks  very lit t le  
English.
Henri Rochefort, the form er Paris Com­
munist, who escaped from bis banishment 
to  tbe penal settlem ent o f New Caledonia, 
speaks no English, a lthough  he makes 
Loudon his home. He is s ix ty  years old, 
and his ha ir is snow white. There is 
n o tiiing  of the anarchist iu  his dress or 
demeanor.
Steve Brodie, the bridge jum per, is not 
so much a crank as not to  have salted 
down a cool $50,000; and t hough he is a v u l­
gar fellow  who delights in wearing a door­
knob diamond in  his bosom and to flourish  
a big wad of h ills  around, lie has sense 
enough to le t his w ife  run his hank account 
and boss his business.
In his childhood Mr. P a trick  Egan, now 
American m in is te r to C h ili, was an errand 
hoy in a flour m ill in an Irish  ru ra l tow n; 
and in a few years he rose to be the man­
aging d irector o f the m illin g  company at 
D ublin  and a commission merchant of 
some im portance. This was before he be­
came conspicuous in  tho Land League.
The A s to r fam ily  have a m illio n  s te r lin g  
invested in  English securities. The founder 
of t he fam ily, John Jacob A sto r, le ft an in ­
junction  in his w ill th a t the fam ily  should 
always continue the investm ents in  the 
English funds and in  English securities 
th a t he hail h im self commenced. The sous 
and grandsons have always respected th is 
command.
CROWN AND SCEPTER.
'f l ic  Emperor W illia m  is a bookbinder 
by trade.
The queen of Denmark is seventy fou r 
years old.
The empress of China, according to  the 
custom of the empire, is never perm itted  to
ave the palace grounds.
Queen V ic to r ia ’s tea is always purenased 
a qua in t, old Cushioned shop iu P a ll 
a ll, and has been d u rin g  her live prede­
cessors’ reigns, i t  costs $1.35 a pound, and
is known as Earl G rey’s m ix tu re .
The khedive of Egypt neither smokes 
nor d rinks, and though allowed many 
only oue. He is very learned in
Arabic lore, and knows the Koran so th o r­
oughly tha t he can recite it. from  memory.
Some critic ism  has been made of tho 
Prince of Wales for shooting in k id  gloves, 
a ilin g  h im  a b u tte rfly  sportsman.
The English press are in d ign a n t a t th is  ac­
cusation, and say lie is by far tiie  best shot 
in tiie  royal fam ily  ami can hold his own 
iu any country.
The d iffic u lty  o f find ing  a su itab le  bride 
for the crown prince o f Russia seems to 
grow greater as tim e goes by. The young 
man is not particu la rly  a ttrac tive . The 
im peria l fam ily  of Russia fear th a t he w il l 
eventually succumb to  consumption, which 
has already afflicted his younger brothers.
The nizain o f Hyderabad, who rules over 
what is probably t h e  last s tronghold  o f 
feudalism in the world , is tiie  most e x tra v ­
agant of eart l ily  potentates, l ie  is said 
upend $10,000,000 a year, ami has a col­
lection of jewels w orth  three times th u t 
amount, in c lud ing  the biggest d iam ond in
he world.
The most curious character on the Is land 
of Borneo is the w hite  su ltan o r ra jah of 
Sarawah. He is an Englishm an, S ir 
Charles Brooke, and the United States is 
the only nation th a t recognizes his sover­
eignty. He rules over a part o f Borneo aa 
large as Ireland, aud his subjects pay 
tribu te  to h im  iu  rice.
Pch. Laura E. Messer elrnred at Portland 
29th for Weymouth and Charleston.
Scb. Nel«on Bartlett, Watt*. ..ailed I7ih from 
Philadelphia for Cieniuegos.
P ch . O live T . Whittier was at Savannah 29 h 
f  ,r New Y ork .
Steamer Procteso, Pillsbury, airived at 
Janeiro Dec. 26, from Philadelphia.
Scb. Wm. J Lermond, Hupper, sailed from 
Orleans Dec. lfnh or New York arrivingNe
there the 2d inst
SNAP SHOTS.
Willey, arrived In Darien
Scb. Napoleon arrived at Boston Saturday. 
Sch.Lulu Everett Failed Friday from Boston" 
Sch Sea Bird, with flour trom Boston for 
John Bird Co., arrived I bursday.
•S(;h- ° „ W * 0,OV('r« Halverson, from New
Yolk via Boston,arrived 30th,
Sch. Hattie'Turner. Glass, from St. John for
New York with lumber, was m the harbor 
rrlday, with loss of anchor and chain in the 
late storm.
Scb. O. M Marrett, Harris, sailed Friday lor
New York with lime from Perry Bros.
Scb. Richmond, Matthews, from it V .
Mesmer, for Boston, sailed Friday.
8cb. George Bird is bound from New York
for Maracaibo.




o»8.C5’ Wa’ker Armington, Drinkwater, sailed
31st from Providence lor Baltimore.
Schs. Zamora. Billow, and Georgle Berry
arrived In New York 31st.
Passed through Hell Gate 31st, scb. Charley
Woolsey, Rogers, for Rockland.
Capt. Cookson of (the wrecked schooner
Carrie A. Cookson, arrived home in reason to 
spend New Years day with his family.
Scb. J. R. Bodwell was at Vineyard Haven 
Friday, bound for Portsmouth.
Sch. Harvester, from Vinalbnven arrived in 
Boston New Year’s day.
8ch Speedwell, Arey, is coming to Bucks­
port from New York with coal.
Scb. Charlie A Willie, Howard, loads dry 
boards nt New York for Norfolk at 2 GO pc. M.
Scb. Annie Shepherd arrived yesterday at 
the North Railway lor general overhauling and 
repairs.
Scb. Metropolis with stone from Vinnlhavcn 
for Boston was in tho harbor Sunday.
Scb. Mail launched from the North Railway 
Monday nnd towed to Rockport to load for 
New York.
Sch. Commerce. Burgess, sailed Monday 
from Perry Bros, lor New York.
Sch. Isabel Alberto, Ames, with lime from 
K. C K ankn & Son, sailed Monday lor New 
York.
Schs. O. M. Marrett nnd Jennie Greenback, 
Rockland lor New York, were at Portlnnd 
Saturday.
Scb. G. M. Brainerd. Mullen, from Francis 
Cobb At Co. tor New Y o ik . and Nevada trom 
C. Hanrahan for Boston, are loaded and readv 
for sea.
Capt. A. N Ames has taken command ol 
sch. Isabel Alberto end Capt. Burgess has 
taken the Commerce.
A bill Las been presented in Congress to 
increase the rat? ot pay o f ihe crews ol the 
Life-Saving Stations to seventy-five dollars per 
man per month. I he men now receive forty 
dollars each per month. Out ot this amount 
they must provide their own supplies o f ever 
kind. The increased compensation asked ft.. 
is neither too gieat lor the work nor too large 
in the aggregate. The men are not employed 
all the year round, the work is of the most 
arduous kind, it requires skill, health and 
undaunted courage, und its object is of a char­
acter that appeals to the strongest human 
sympathies. I t  meets with the heartiest o |- 
proval of tne public. I he continuous success 
of the Life-Saving Service has made the coun­
try proud or its record as a ro ll o f honor, and 
caused other nations to admit that as a humani­
tarian undertaking it is unexcelled. The 
country w ill r.ot begrudge Ihe additional pa 
to ihe Life-Saving ert ws. They w ill more than 
earn it.—Maritime Register.
T H E  P. J C A R L E T O N .
She P robably Took the Longer Route, 
v ia  Cape Good H ope.
Bark P. J. Carleton, ( ’apt. Robert Crosby of 
Thomaston, sailed from Baltimore, March 14 
1891 for San Diego. June 3 and 4, when In the 
vicinity of Cape Horn, she encountered a tear­
ful gale iu which a number of men were dis­
abled and the bark lost seme sails. I t  was 
then decided to make for Port Stanley, Falk­
land Island, to get another crew. The 
arrived off this port June 7, und look a pilot, 
but before she could get in, a gale sprung up 
lasting until the 12tb.;woen ( ’apt. Crosby de­
cided to make for Montevideo, where he ar­
rived June 20. After discharging seme GO 
tons of coal, and shilling si me of the cargo 
from the hold to between decks, and shipping 
a new crew, tbe bark sailed August 3, intend­
ing to make the passage by way of Cape Good 
Hope. As the vessel is ruther a slow sailer 
and has made some long passages before, the 
owners, Messrs. .'Carleton A Co. of Rockport 
do not feei ularmed, ultbough naturally some 
considerable anxiety is felt by the Captain’s 
relatives in Thomaston. Mrs. Crosby accom­
panied her husband on the trip.
K N O X  & L IN C O L N .
At a meeting of the stockholders o f the 
Knox A Lincoln Railway Con puny held 
Monday at the Maine Central office, Portland, 
these directors we.o chosen; Arthur Sewall, 
W. G. Davis, Payson Tucker, J. 8. Ricker, 
11. N. Jose, Thomas W. Hyde of Euth and 
John Ware of Waterville.





The old directors* were Levi C. Wade— pres­
ident of the Mexican Central R a ilw a y - 
deceased, J. 8. Ricker, Asa P. Potter, II. B. 
Cleaves, W. L. Putnam (resigned), Payson 
Tucker, W. A. Allen (resigned), and Fred E 
Richards. Mr. Potter took Mr. Wade’s place
Every amateur society in  the coun try 
now has its  slide exhib itions, and they are 
always well attended.
Count L u ig i P rim olo , the son o f Princes*
Bonaparte, is a d istinguished am ateur p h o  
togrupher. He was recently awarded tho 
honor o f a s itt in g  by the pope.
The New Y ork M anhattan A th le tic  c lub 
has organized a photographic section which 
promises to be o f tbe u tm ost service iu  re 
cording races and o ther events.
Baron Nathan de R othsch ild ’s hobby, 
photography, is becoming a passion. He 
commences bis pleasure each day a t 6a. in., 
aud trauslixes many a fam ily  scene aud 
view.
A system of photographing in  colors, fo l­
low ing tha t of M. L ippm au, proceeds on 
the theory tha t there are fou r p rim a ry  col­
ors—greeu, red, blue ami vio let. Four pic- 
tures are taken sim ultaneously by meaus
of four lens«ss, in  front, of n  lo ihe couple who first register their intention
of tiie  color o rig in a lly  used. P ictures are 1 . . , , .
produced which include the colors of the ol marriage m the new book, to be sent ou re- 
oriuiuaJ. I ce‘Pl ol lljU BOliee carriage.
Q U A R R Y  A N D  S H E D .
The 230 Hone-cutters employed by the New 
England Granite Co., at Concord, N- IL , are 
ou a strike. The trouble is said to be occa­
sioned by .a disagreement as to the hours of 
l&bor.
o
There'are 80 cutters at work at Long Cove 
ou (be Betts building, job. Tb iny quarry m in  
aud the same number of paving cutters are 
also busy there. A portion of the Betts 
job is beiug cut al Hurricane to furnish cm-
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED NINETY-ONE
How the Old Year was Ushered Out and 
the New Year in,
B rill ia n t P arty at The T hornd ike  -  P retty 
Dresses and a J o lly  T im e  A Season­
able Cantata W a tch  M eetings and 
the L ike . t
ARTING8 are gener 
ally sad and lugubrious 
but the adieus to the 
Old Year are not often 
of that kind, and the 
parting with 1891 wa* 
far from being tearful 
hereabouts, although 
1891 has been very
good to Rockland nnd her neighboring commu­
nities.
At I be Thorndike Thursday evening a very 
delightful reception and hop were given by 
Messrs. F. 11. and C. H Berry and Austin 
Black and ladles, which was attended by a 
large and very congenial party. The hosts re­
ceived in the large dining hall, which was 
brightly lighted and tastily decorated with 
evergreen and soft wood trees.
After the reception and a very social time in 
chat and the season’* greetings the strains of 
Meservey’s Brass Quintet, masqueraded in an 
adjoining corridor, •’called to the dance,”  nnd 
many answered. The floor looked very pretty 
with the handsome costumes o f the ladles and 
the shiny patent leathers, generous laundry 
expanse nnd conventional black suits of the 
gentlemen. There were twelve numbers to tho 
dance, and while they were in progress '91 
stepped out and '92 in amid the pleasant 
wishes from guest to guest.
The private dining hail was quite a favorite 
resort during the evening, for here was a hand­
somely laid table, with silver, cut-glass, etc , 
a magnifieiint center piece of ctft flowers from 
Mrs. Mather’s gieenery, chrysanthemums In 
regal bloom cn the handsome side-board, the 
chandelier green, not with envy, hut evergreen, 
and best of all. n most lempting lunch, expertly 
served by The Thorndike’s sk illfu l waiter 
corps, under tbe lead of Head Waiter W ill 
McManus. The bill of fare embraced the fol­
lowing Chicken Salad, Lobster Salad, I ’ recsed 
Chicken, Cold Ram, Dressed Fish, Cold Beef 
Tongue, Nut Cake, White Corn Starch Cake, 
Imperial Cake, Pound Cake, Lemon Jelly, 
Fruit Jelly, Wine Jelly, Jelly Tarts, Bread and 
Butter Sandwiches, Caramel Ice Cream, Lemon 
Sherbcrt, Jen, Coffee, Chocolate, Oranges nnd 
Malaga Grape*. A ll these viands were delic­
ious. Another favorite spot was the lemonade 
boudoir, near the western entrance to the re­
ception hall, and here were constantly grouped 
,bc.sc heated with tho exertions of the dance or 
intellectva' exertions at conversation.
From out of town were S W. Masters and 
wile and Capt. N B. Jordan nnd Mrs. C. A. 
L eighton  of Thomaston and A . A Keene of 
Philadelphia.
It was in every way a most successful ard 
admirably managed affair, everything being in 
the most excellent taste. Closing as it dot s the 
active connection of the Messrs. Beriy with the 
management of I he Thorndike it was a most 
huppv event.
Ch‘ldren’s Day at Odd Fellow Hall, Friday 
was very much or a success. The object of 
the observance was to give the children of 
Odd Fellows some little share in the benefits 
of the fraternity and teach them something of 
Odd Fellow doctrine.
'lhe program for the day consisted o f supper 
for the children at five p. in , and an enter­
tainment for them in the ( vetting to which the 
lathers and molhers were invited.
The tables were laid in the banquet room 
with plutes for 1G8. and a more tempting array 
ol vegetables never was made in this ci.y. 
I'heie were meats, cakes, pies, fruits, etc., in 
almost endless variety, with nuts, fruit and 
confections, m ilk and coffee, and before vigor­
ous young appetites the templing food made a 
rapid disappearance.
After the banquet came the entertainment, 
given by Mr. Tyler’s Warren Street School, 
the program of which we give below. Al hough 
crippled at the last moment by the sudden 
sickness of Miss Agnes Shaw, one o f the 
principal participants, the entertainment proved 
a most satisfactory one.
Duet, “ Pearls of Love,”  Nellie Babbidge 
and Monira Crockett; Song,Leola F lin t; M u - 
leal Allcgi ry, “ The Voyag? of Life,”  “ Hei- 
raia,”  The Voyager on the Sea of Life, Helen 
H ick s, “ Angelia,”  Genius of G.iodness, Luellu 
Crockett, “ Terrania,”  Genius of Worldly Life, 
Anna Crockett, “ Faith,”  Viva Hall, ••Hope,”  
Edith Cnckctt, “ Charity,”  Beiniee Smith,
• A illiction.”  Ague- Skinner, “ Peiimy.”  Rhoda 
Sprague,, “ The Ange: of Death,”  Marion 
Thomas, “ Dwellers in the Peaceful Isle,”  Mon­
ira Crockett, Carrie Colson and Hattie Gregory* 
"Votaries of Pleasure,”  Vina Bhckington and 
Abbie Wentworth, with Nellie Babbidge as 
pianist; Song, Beitio Richardson; Reading,
‘ Base Ball,”  W ill Abbott; Song, Nellie Bab­
bidge; Tambourine D rill, Marion Thomas, 
Monira Crockett Nellie Babbidge, Anna 
Crockett, Helen Hicks and Viva H a ll; Song, 
Mrs. F. M. Shaw; “ The Gypsies Festival.”  
“ (ivpsy Queen,”  Monira Crockett, “ Gypsy 
Fortune Teller,”  Anna Crockett. “ Starlight,”  
Marion Thomas, “ Other Gypsies,”  Mary 
Thorndike, Nellie Babbidge, Helen Hicks and 
Viva Hail, “ Village Maidens,”  Abbie Went­
worth, V.uu Bluckington, Edith Crockett, 
Annie Perry aud Rhoda Sprague, pianist, Nel­
lie Balibidge; “ The Rival Politicians,”  Leroy 
Clough and W ill Abbott; Duel, Nellie Bab­
bidge and Helen Kicks.
It wus a very successful occasion and w ill 
bo made an unnual Odd Fellow day. The 
atT.dr was held under the auspices of Knox 
Lodge and Miriam Rebekahs. The commit­
tees iu charge were as follows: Knox Lodge, 
Geo. P. Harden, O. B. Lovejoy, C. H. Aehorn 
and Edwurd Eastman; Miriam Lodge, Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. Crockett, M r. and Mrs. E . M. 
Perry, Mrs. Purington, Mrs Cushman, Mrs. 
Howes aud M rs Abbott.
Iu accordance with the custom of previous 
years thoY . M O. A* kept open house New 
Year’s Day. The ladies of the Auxilia ry 
served coffee with cake aud doughnuts. 
About 4 o'clock callers began to arrive and 
from that time until six o’clock many came in.
Ine. Altogether It was one of the pleaianhst 
times held nt the rooms for a long time.
At the Opera House, Thursday evening, a 
"New Year”  (antnta wns very pleasantlv pre­
sented by the Y. W. C. T. U , under tjie 
musical direction of Mrs. Lillian Copping. 
The cast was as given by us last week, except* 
ing that A II Btiker took the part of “ Father 
Time”  at rather short nolle , for which the 
Union feels very grateful. The piece wa^ very 
prettily costumed.
At the M E. Church the usual watch meet­
ing was held nnd New Year ushered in with 
becoming solemnity.
The K S. I. Orchestra helped the Old Year 
out and the New Year In at Camden.
W A R R E N ’S Y. P. S. C. E.
The Young Peoples Society of Christian 
Endeavor of the Warren Cong’l Church Mon­
day evening of last week met and elected tbe 
following officers for 1892 . President, A. P. 
Starred; Vice Pres., Miss Clara Hosmer; 
Sec. nnd Tieap., Miss Fannie Spear; Prayer 
Meeting Committee, Rev. H. 8. IvesTMoses 
Spear, Miss Mary Grace Walker ;Lookout Com­
mittee, Mrs Mary Ixjckie, Miss Annie Vaughn, 
Miss Josie Hovey, Miss Lettie Maloney, 
Henry Vaughn ; Committee on .he Sick, A. L. 
Vaughn, Mrs. Moses Spear, Miss Mattle 
Caswell; Executive Committee, A. P. Starred, 
Miss Clara Hosincr, Miss Fannie Spear, Rev.
H. S. Ives, Mis. Mary Loekie, A. L. Vaughn.
F IR E S  IN  M A IN E ,
A L is t  o f the Large F ires D u rin g  the 
Year i8gr,
Maine has sustained a bigger loss by fire 
during 1891 than for several years past. The 
heaviest losses arc as follows:
Pulp m ill of Shawmut Fibre Company, 
Fairfield, £225,000; Burleigh residence, South 
Berwick, £100,000; mills of Bodwell Water 
Company, Milford, £100,000; Harper’s Manu­
facturing Company’s m ill, Welchville, £140,- 
000; Bailey oil-cloth factory, Winthrop, £100,- 
000; nt North New Portland village, 33 
buildings destroyed, £65 000; screen factory, 
Portland, £50,000; woolen m il', Sangerville, 
£45,000; Knickerbocker ice houses, Farming- 
dale. £40 000; slate works, Brownville, £50,- 
000; wooden ware m ill, Vassalboro, £25 000; 
steuin saw m ill, Harmony, £20,000; Went­
worth Spring Company's factory, Gardiner, 
£20,000; Casco Tanning Company, Portland, 
£20,000; town hull, Orono, £17 001).
These losses alone foot up £1 027 000. Other 
losses by smaller Ikes swell the amount to 
over £1,1(>O,OCO.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
This is the week of prayer in the city 
churches.
o o o  '*'*»
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts sang In the Uni.ersallst 
choir Sunday, in place of Dr Hanscom.
o o o
Mrs. H. M. Lord has been engaged as or­
ganist at the First Baptist Church for the 
present.
The annual meeting of the Congregational 
Church will he htld next Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 12.
o o o
Rev. C. 8. Cummings w ill preach in the 
Congregational Church next Sunday morning
Sunday morning at the First Baptist Church 
the pastor, Rev. J. H Parshley.will preach on 
the “ Ethics ot' Christianity” ; in the evening 
on “ The Burnt Offering,”  the second in the 
coarse on “  The Mosaic Sacrifices.”
o o o
At the meeting of the Congregational Church 
and Parish, Monday evening o f last week, the 
following committee wus appointed to secure 
the services of Rev. R. W. Jenkins of Gardi­
ner as pastor: F. C. Knight, W S White, 
F R. Spear, E M. Stubbs, E. A. Butler, W. 
J Wood, C. E. Littlefield, J. G. Torrey, G. 
W. Garland, L. F. Starrtlt, D. N. Mortland, 
F. J. Simonton. The committee held a meet, 
tug. ut which a letter from Mr. Jeukins was 
read. The following sub committee was then 
appointed to’walt upon Mr Jenkins: Messrs. 
Knight, Butler and Stubbs.
H A N G E D  H E R S E L F ,
The Te rrib le  D iscovery o f a H usband— 
T e m p ora rily  Insane.
We quote from the Lowell, Mass., Dally Sun 
of a recent issue:
“ Last evening when Valentino Perkins, em­
ployed at Morse’s Chapel H ill bakery, went to 
his borne in Tewksbury, he was at first unable 
to find his wife Addie S. Perkins. He then 
went up st.irs to an unfinished attic, and upon 
opening the door was horrified at finding her 
body hanging by a clothes line rope on one of 
the rafters of the roof.
“ He cut the body down, hut life was ex 
Dr. Irish exaniined tbe body und ann 
the cause ol death to be suicide by ha
“ Last Saturday Mrs. Perkius had] 
which produced two lumps ou her force 
which she compluiued. It is supposed I 
fall deranged her mind.
“ The case Is an unusually sad oue.* 
Perkins was 35 years of age.”
Mis. Perkins was the daughter ot (he late 
Anu M. Clurk of Thomaslou.
To be Given Away!
ploymeut for those workmen who live on the 1 The ladies served coffee until 8 30 hut the call-
island.
FO R E N C O U R A G E M E N T .
T mk C.-G. w ill be sent free for three months
ers iu the evening were not so uumeious as in 
the aftemoou. A new visitors register wus 
opened at 4 o’clock and the names of 12fi peo­
ple appeared in it ut 8 o'clock.
Many strangers called und were very much 
pleased with (he eollatioii also with the atten­
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H IS  H A T E D  R IV A L
A B a ih fu l Y oung  Man W h o  Acted W e ll 
in  Spite o f H im se lf.
Chloapa tntrr-Ortan.
T in 1 season o f m n s tcu r th e n lr ie tls  has 
a lready a rriv e d . A very ’ elect and 
p riva te  d ltih  de ligh led  th e ir  friends w ith  
a perform ance fine n igh t rec- n ily
A w i l l  know n young la w ye r, who 
offic ia ted  as stage manager, to ld  tile  
fo llo w in g  very ludicrous story  o f the 
a ffa ir Io a reporte r o f the In te r Ocean
* 'I  sent on a young  medical student in 
the character o f a lover, w llo  had to make 
a d i e la ia tii n. he accepted, he surprised 
by a r iv a l, challenge, h im  on the spot, 
declare t lia l he would  not s tir  u n t il this 
green sward was stained w it l i the blood 
o f one. i f  not both, order paren the tica lly  
p istols for tw o  at onec and coffee for one 
in  ten m inutes and. in  fact, go th ron g  li 
ll ie  greatest am ount o f bombast com ­
pressible in to  a short tim e. O f course 
the love m aking  w as to be o f the most 
h igh  flow n  character.
“  'O n .' lie w ent, and nt sight o f the 
audience and t lu - li i i ly  seated at her w o rk 
table, subsided i i in i i - ( i i  ite ly  in to  tile  
abyss o f fear Instead o f ru s tlin g  fl an 
lic a lly  tow ard  the object o f his affections, 
flin g in g  h im se lf on his knees and burst­
in g  in to  a tremendous rhapsody, as lie 
ought to have done, he s im p ly  stood and 
looked at her. tw is t in g  his hat feebly in  
bis hands
■•Not one word could lie sav. hut in 
dead silence crep t neross the stage, s lo w ­
ly  took op a cha ir, . If, n il to s it dow n , 
lo o k n l behind h im  to make sure il  tin  
eha ir was rea lly in its place, sat down 
on tile  extrem e edg> of it. looked on 
the  ground, rubbed his knee- s lo w iy  
an il now  and then glanced up  nt his 
intended bride much a< a dog Io ks up 
iv lu  n it h i« stolen som ething an I knows 
i t  is go ing to h e  ivh ip p i d
••'l'lte  ttudn nee were in ee-taeies, They 
a ll though t it  was pure ac ting , anil that 
the part was tha t o f a bash ful lover. 
C e rta in ly , any one who could act h a lt as 
w e ll would  make his fortune. l ie  had 
been in possession o f the stage some 
seven o r e igh t m inutes w ith o u t speaking 
a word, when lie opened his m outh 
once o r tw ice , rubbed his knees again, 
and at leng th  said, in a broken and 
'tnsky voice:
"  ' f lo w ’s yo u r m other? ’
‘ •A pci feet sh riek o f la u g h te r h u rs t 
irom  the nodir nee, and gave tile  o pp or­
tu n ity  for g e ttin g  h im  o ff the stage. 
T lie  r iv a l rushed (01 ward, pounced on 
h im , hauled liim  oft' by the c o lla r. Hung 
h im s e lf on his knees, di'1 a ll the r l ia p  
sody h im se lf, and we had to  patch tip  
the scene ns best we could . A lt l io u g ll 
■0 com plete  a fa ilu r i o u t l ie  p i r t  of the 
in d iv id u a l,  the so me was tie  l ie s 1 of the 
even ing  "
H IS  G R E A T  M E E D
B E L F A S T  P F O P L E
W h o  A v e  M ore or L e s s  W i l l  K n o w n  J n  
T h is  C ity .
Mr i nil Mrs. W. 11 Qaimhy w ill lease 
Itesten Ji nnnty ft un a Raymond excursion 
to Washington.i). C.,vta New Yolk and Pbiif.- 
dtdpbla. t hey w ill beabsent atrnnt two wees?.
The Itrm of George O. ti dies X Son lias 
been dissolved, the junior partner George A. 
Bailey, having ictlted. The business w ill tie 
con on- i l l  by the senior partner George A. 
Itiile v  h l-  gone to Ik l io it ,  M eh., where he 
has secured a good position in a wholesale
saddlery hardware sto-e.
• •W O R T H  A G U IN E A  A B O X .”
/Yem / ’nntf, a London newupnper.
Mi . s -----, ft chetuht (if Liverpool, received n
bill for the ntuount o f  28«. from Thom as
I’eccham , St. Helens Mr S----- , being at the
time in pecuniary dflfl ulties, pon k ru l for n 
conslderrtble time how to meet the demand. 
At lA't ’» bright Idea fltshed across his mind, 
and he (mid, joyfu lly :
• Yes, I will *(nd Bcecham a box of his own 
pills—he MijS hitnse f (hey are worth a guinea 
a box -and >evcn shillings in cash.”
This he ditl. In the’ eourse of a few days
meat was the surprise of M r. 8 ------ to tind that
Bcecham had forwarded the receipt attached to 
which were the words, “ Cash only in future.
I hotnas Beecham.”
In t ie  United States Beecham’s Pills are also 
advertised es universally acknowledged to be 
“ worth a guinea a box” —but that they ate for 
snk by all druggists at 25 cents
Bcecham evidently thinks it best to hedge 
against such bright fellows as the Liverpool 
druggist turning up on this side of the water
T H E Y  H A V E  H O B B IE S
Pho p rinco  o f W ales bus the lincst 
colle c tio n  o f tobacco pipes in the w o rld
I I  includes every va rie ty  o f p ipe from  
t lic  bum ble  corncob to  e leg a n tly  carved 
s ilv e r bow ls.
The  D uke  o f Clnrer.ce and Avondale, 
(dde-t son o f the P rince o f W ales, is an 
( n th u d K t ie  co lle c to r o f photographs, 
and has an im m ense c o ik c t io u . w ii ic li 
escaped in ju ry  in  t l  e recent destructive  
lire  a t the S andringham *
One o f tlie  best coin co llections in 
this country, it is believed, is that of 
, General G »tes P. Th u rs to n  o f N  ishv ille ,
1 'Fenn 'F lic  E n g lis h ' series is said to 
■be a lm ost com plete  from  the Six»»n 
hept itc h y  dow n to the V ic to r ia n  issues, 
in c lu d in g  good types o f E dw ard  tlie  
Confessor, and o f the early  E dw ards and
H enry s.
Queen V ic to r ia  is supposed to have 
the la rgest co llection  extan t o f photo- 
i g ra ph ic  pot tra its  o f n o ta b ilitie s  of her 
t im e , from  the p o r tra it s o f k ings, queens 
• ( to pi r- rs and ( in presses dow nw ard  
( They commence in  the early  d i# n  of
IN  A C A N D Y  F A C T O R Y .
lo w  Mtiiiy o f  t l i e  T o o t h s o m e  M orsel#  A rc  
W ade .
A re p o rte r v is ite d  one o f our la rge  
andv fa c to rie s  re ce n tly , says the Chi- 
ngo News, to  see how  the  luscious bon ­
bons are made
He found  that, in  the  m a n u fa c tu re  o f 
the best candies su ga r is used o n ly  as a 
basis ju s t as Hour is the  basis o f a ll 
cake W h ile  we pay fo r ty  cents a pound 
fo r  f r u i t  enke, we kn o w  th a t  f lo u r is 
cheap and th a t  i t  is  the  o th e r in g re d i­
ents and t l ie  la b o r th a t  m ake the cake 
expensive and de lic ious . I t  is the  same 
w av w ith  the  candy. T h e  ing red ie n ts  
used are suga r as a fo u n da tion  m ixed  
w ith  pow dered  n uts , f r u it ,  je llie s , ja m s 
and o fte n  choco la te  to  g ive  the  candy its  
d e lic iou s  flavor. T h e  best con fec tioners  
use no fla v o r in g  e x tra c ts  w ith  the  e x ­
cep tion  o f v a n il la .
Caram els, th a t  d e lig h t  o f every w o m ­
an ’s pa la te , w ere  b e in g  made in huge 
k e ttle s , sugar, choco la te  and cream  be­
in g  th e  Ing re d ien ts . Men were do ing  
the  c o o k in g  and c o n s ta n tly  s t ir r in g  the 
b ro w n  mass in  the  k e tt le s  u n t il i t  was 
done. T i n ’ll i t  was poured o u t on long  
m a rb le  tab les , and w hen cool enough 
cut w ith  a b ig  ro lle r  arm ed w ith  c irc u ­
la r  b lades. Th en  a l i t t le  hoy and g ir l 
d e f t ly  w rapped  each ca ram el in  o iled 
paper and the  ca ram el was ready fo r 
an ep icu re  On o th e r long  m arb le  
tab le s  men w ore  c ream ing , w o rk in g , 
p u ll in g  and p o u rin g  in to  m olds the v a r i­
ous cand ie* L it t le  heart-shaped and 
va rio us  of her shaped molds were lined 
w ith  s ta rch  ( ju s t as m olds fo r iron  are 
lined  w ith  sand) befo re  the  candy was 
poured in to  them .
T h e  g ir ls  in  the  fa c to ry  were knead­
in g  b ig  hatches o f de lic ious  nougat as 
the y  w o u ld  dough, w h ile  o the rs  p icked 
up some o f a d e lica te  green confection  
and ro lle d  i t  w ith  l i t t le  paddles in to  
d a in ty  round  m o u th fu ls . There  were 
candies flavored  w ith  n u tsa nd  f r u i t  and 
o f ti d e lica te  p in k  c o lo r and o the rs  o f a 
p re tty  shade o f lila c . Some o f the 
w o rk e rs  w ere  m a k in g  candy w ith  a p r i­
co t je l ly  fo r  the p r in c ip a l in g red ie n t, 
and the  pieces w hen done were piled 
up in  pyram ids , to  be. take n  d ow n s ta irs  
and sold.
The  busy w o rk e rs  were a ll sc ru p u ­
lo u s ly  c lean. T h e y  a rc  re q u ired  to  be. 
A g rea t a m oun t o f hand la b o r is re ­
q u ire d  to  m ake candy, tide cost fo r  w o rk  
a lone o fte n  be ing  as h igh  as ten cents a 
pound.
T h e  sale o f choco la te  candies has in ­
creased f i f t y  p e rc e n t, in  the  la s t e ig h t 
years, fo r  people are  b eg in n ing  to  find 
them  as w holesom e as delic ious. In  the 
cheap fa c to rie s  m ost o f the* goods are 
sold to  the  hundreds o f l i t t le  re ta il
H O M E S  FO R  T H E  P E O P LE .A B m u t lfn t  l in a g e  T h a t  Can H© B u ilt  for
8 3 ,0 0 0 .
I t  co n ta in s  e ig h t rooms. The  h a ll is 
ve ry  spacious, b e in g  10x10 feet. It con­
ta in s  a firep lace  and oak seat The  
s ta irs  lead fro m  the  h a ll to  the  second 
flo o r w h ere  you  find  2 la rge  cham bers 
and the  bath -room . The  h a ll is d iv ided  
fro m  the  lib ra ry  by a eased opening. 
F ro m  the  h a ll doors lead to  the  porte- 
cochere th ro u g h  the  vestibu le , w h ich  is 
4x5 feet. T h e  lib ra ry  is 12x12 feet, one
J .
C le v e la n d ’s 
B a k in g  P o w d e r
D o es n o t c o n ta in  am m o n ia  ; 
C o s ts  no  m o re  th a n  
a m m o n ia  p o w d e r s ; • 
i t g o e s  f a r t h e r ;
!t is p u re  a n d  w holesom e.
?  Vou shou ld  u se  it.
“ New E ngland’s Niagara”
RUIWORU F A L U O I N E '
A Prospective Manufacturing Centre!
Clothier and Furnither.
Bvarib  il S tl'nn g er— M ntlam , you m iy  
n e t recognize me, but years ago, when 
” bnt a l i l t le  ch ild . I  lived  n< x t  door, and 
one ff,,y . in  m y c h ild i-h  ro m p . I lost a 
button irom  m y co a t; 1 had no m o ther, 
as you t now , and sha ll 1 ever forget, 
m adam , tha t you took me in and sewed 
ano ther button on fo r me. A b, madam 
(b ru sh in g  away a tea r), th ro u g h  a ll 
these ye rs I have treasured tha t lit t le  
b u tton  as a sacred re lic , and here i t  is.
K in d  L a d y — W e ll, m y good man, 
w h it  can I do fo r you now?
Beanhid S trange '' — A ll I need is an­
o th e r coat.
C H IL D R E N  O F T H E  W E E K .
From n Book o f  Popular SuptrttM ont. 
M o n da y ’s o h ild  is fa ir  o f face,
Tuesday c h ild  is fu l l o f grace, 
W ednesday’s ohild  is born to r woe, 
Thursday 's  c h ild  has fa r to  go,
F r id a y ’s c h ild  is lo v in g  and g iv in g , 
S a tu rd ay ’s ch ild  m ust w o rk fo r a
l iv in g ;
B u t the e li ih l tha t is born on the Sab­
bath day
Is bonnie and happy, anil w e n lth y  and
gay-
w isd o m  F rom  the W orld .
Lem ons may be kept fresh fo r  a long 
tim e In a ja r  o f  water, changing the water 
every m orn ing .
I t  lias a lius seemed to  me to  be m igh ty  
th in  conso la tion  fu r  a poor man to  de­
c lin e  Guit I'lehes don ’ t  make hnppliiess.
'  I  never y e t w e n t to  a man and asked 
h im  to  g im m e tils  advice w ith o u t I had 
m y m ind  fu lly  made up to  believe him a 
foo l I f  he d id n ’t  th in k  as 1 <lhl about it .  
I f  he was a law yer, however, and charged 
me 810, why th a t altered the ease.
) 'v e  lieu ril a heap o' men ta lk  about 
lu ck  lit  my lim e, and 8 " fat as I have bin 
able to  keep tra ck  o f ind iv idua ls  those 
who was lio t-lit' corn at a d o lla r a day 
instead o f ta lk in ' on the grocery steps 
lluve g u t ahead the fastest
I 'spose i t ’s a ll l ig h t  and je s t as i l  
lOUld lie, b u t 1 never see a dog l l t l tn p i l l ’ 
^ l l l l i i t  I
. w i th o u t  w o n d e r in ' w h y  some t i l in g s  
- i  |. ,i W il l !  i , ' '.i! . I.
o g it  even?
t in - :u t  ot m a k in g  -t in  p ic iltres— in the i candy s tores a ll o ver tow n  and to  the  
days ot those d ayu erre o ty in  s on metal i cheap d ry  goods s tores and l i t t le  gro- 
' lie  -u t faces w h ich  g n u  ra lly  required i ceries. T h is  candy is la rg e ly  a d u lte ra t 
you to  hold  them  sideways before v e il
I could  eel a v iew  o f the ii ra the r pale
and h i h l"  tra its  Hence they embrace j 
I lie w bole h is to ry  o f the a rt and arc 
th o ro u g h ly  represent r iv e  ot the pro 
gross ot p ho tog raphy.
T H E  D R A G O N  O F H O L Y  W R IT
A Sample o f the M y th ic a l Species at 
P h ilade lph ia .
cd w ith  te r ra  a lb a  (w h ite  c la y ), a p r ­
ess w h ich  is fo rb idd en  by la w , l in .  
is neve rthe less in du lg e d  in . Glucose is 
also used, b u t th is  is harm less. 'Y e ll- 
to-do people w i l l  o fte n  buy th is  h ig h ly - 
co lored , cheap, a d u lte ra te d  grade o f 
candy fo r  th e ir  c h ild re n , w ho do n o t 
k n o w  the  d iffe re n ce  and fo r w hom  the  
p aren ts  seem to  th in k  the  w orst candy 
good enough.
E X P E N S IV E  H E A T H E N .
end be ing  a bay an h av in g  4 w in d ow s  
w h ich  a ffo rd  a tnp e ! . lit .  The  fea tu re  
o f th is  room  is ! s Jrep lace  w h ich  la 
b u i l t  in  a s m a ll recess 4x5 fee t "th ro ug h  
w h ic h  one can e n te r the  d in ing -ro o m . 
T h e  d in in g -ro o m  is excluded from  the 
p a r lo r  and l ib ra ry  by cased openings. 
The  p a r lo r  is a ve ry  tine room, 12x10 
feet, and one end is c ir c u la r  in  shape, 
w h ich  a dm its  o f a fine v iew  The  
k itc h e n  is 12x12 fe e t and is in  co m m u n i­
ca tion  w ith  the  d in ing -ro o m  by a pan­
t r y ,  Oxll fc I. T lie  k itc h e n  lias a ve s ti­
bule , 4x5 feet, le ad in g  to  re a r o r side 
porch. Tho  d in ing -ro o m  can tie entered 
by th is  r  a r o r  side porch th ro u g h  the  
ves tibu le . The  house lias a b o w ld e r 
fou n da tion , t lie  w a ll to  be 2 fee t th ic k . 
S ills  8x!0 : jo is t,  2x10; s tudd ing . 2x4; 
ro o f ra fte rs , 2x0. The  h e ig h t o f the 
f irs t  s to ry  is 10 fe e t in  the  c le a r; second 
stor.v, 0 feet 0 inches: ce lla r. 7 feet. The  
ch im neys to  be o f pressed b r ic k  w ith  
sm ooth  sandstone caps.
T lie  e n tire  b u ild in g  is to  be sided w ith  
f irs t  q u a lity  s id in g , 4 inches w ide  0  G, 
la id  8 in d ie s  to  the  w eather, c u t close 
jo in t  aga inst a ll casings, e tc., and p rop­
e r ly  na iled  w ith  0-penny n a ils  every 10 
inches.
T ile  e n tire  b u ild in g  is to  be inclosed 
w i t l i  surfaced, tongued and grooved 
fen c in g  la id  e ose w it l i  jo in ts  p ro pe rly  
na iled . Roof .o he covered w it l i  good, j 
sound seasoi eil fenc ing  w ell na iled , , 
S h ing les to  he o f t lie  best q u a lity .  I 
B u ild  the  s ta ’ rs  as show n on p lans, m alt- i 
in g  the  new, is, ra ils  and b a lu s te rs  red i 
oak. T lie  K itchen , p a n try  and b a tli I 
room  must 1 wainscoted 8 fee t 0 Inches 
fro m  t lie  floor. T lie  floors on t l ie  f irs t 
. m l second s to ry  are  to  have surfaced 
fenc ing . \ -11 n a iled  to  jo is t and no 
f lo o r in g  t - lx- la id  befo re  p la s te rin g  is 
fin ished . I 'd o r s  to  be ?j inch th ic k , 
w h ite  pine, m ill-w o rk  H oofing th o r ­
o u g h ly  seasoned and la id  in  best m an­
ner, w e ll n iic i" and a ll uneven and 
rough  spots made smooth. A ll locks, 
holts, butts , knobs, la tches, tr im m in g s  
and fas te n ing s  o f every d escrip tio n  to
W H Y  |
W IL L  Y O l" IIO T IIE K
TO M IK E  
M INC E M E A T
i 'isp irio r Bfini $
iD Q U A R T E R S
FiUu riut n, dporunnon, Seam en and  Kurmers, 
Bhip, B eat, Carriiige, mid Houae Buildvrr.
I f  you can 't find what you want, go to
H . H . O K I E  & C O .’S ,
and see the ir kio. it. A few leading article* In stock 
und JuH  arrived , enuuivraied below
60 Toud Kellued and N orw ay Iron.
IV Tona Quarry and Carriage riteci 
16 Ton* Barb Fence Wire mid 6Utple«.
I, 000 K>-#m Cut and Wirt- Nail*.
100 Kegs Bbip and  Boat Spike*.
’00 Keg« Iron  and Btoel Home Shoe#.
1,000 Gal*. Ready Mixed Houm and Bhljf Pain'# 
1,200 UuU. Pain t aud M iuhino Oil*.
200 Gul*, iiouee, bh ip  and Carriage Varuiwht*. 
10,000 Lb». M anilla und Hemp Cordage.
!?**•’ W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lbd. Q uarry and Cablw.Cbaiu 
1,600 Lb*. BUel Crow Bar*.
260 Kv>c» best Bla*tiog Pow der, 
i H iokory and C a t  dpou< «• 
l& M  Ulckor> and CaktRlux*.
Lb*. Boat Nail* und Bivt'. c.
W H O LE S A LE  AND K K T A IL ,
III. II. CIHE & COMPANY
W HIN
YOU CAN
Flncot W ater I’hw.t  In Now Knidand. Located 
hi O x f-rd  Courtly, M aine, on AndroRcuihdn River. 
I Pow» r in jured  ug tin At drouth  by t-xu'iioivc reservoir 
e \-t»in at Rung ley Lake*. Pall of 182 feet In Icaa 
tiinn n mile N carro t «eitport, Portland. Ample 
rullwaj connections, completed d u ring  Hprlnij, 
1802. IHenrpit*se<| location fur Palp , Paper, Lum. 
b» r, WjhxI-M orkinir, C otton, Woolen Oriot Mill*, 
«’(• E x tra o rd in a ry ’iiduretiiont.’'  m ule to mnnu- 
fnetiir' re.
A lim ited num ber o f RiisimflA nnd Residence 
Lot« lo r Pale For Tnr tier Inform ation, m ap, 
pricer, i tc ., c ill on nr nddn  «« 50 1
RUMFORD FAILS POWER CO..
M ain  O ffice , P o rtla n d  M e.,
OH
8 \  5 1 .  8 * 1  B V  W .
K ill M itin  SI., Itn rk liind .
I S M A L L  S A V I N G S -
5  c ts .
ni YK ONE OF H IE  STAMPS IN THE
S-[/\FP
T IIO K M IIK E  \  H IX , Hockhiiul (
It in Iik«* tiif> M 'ihm M. it you r n> 'thcr us<’d to | 
imikf iiiid you .ire - .-i.r" •( fl> hi st pipf if
v»u (imp it. Pu t up  in Gludd .lin ** huiI SO LD EV - ■ 
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THORNDIKE & HIX.
m o rn  e uv
Buffalo Cianmmlal. , | t  I 'o . t s  A b o u t  Six M illio n  I ln l ls r ' A p iece
A m o n g  o the r in te res ting  th ings now " • C o n v er t T h em ,
on e x h ib it io n  in  P h ilade lph ia  is a helio- 1 Once upon a t im e —la s t ye a r w , oe- 
sauvus, supposed by n n ttii ulists to have lieve  i t  w a s - a  re lig io u s  co n tion  
been e x tin c t fo r 200 veal's, anil regarded 1 was h o ld  ut S aratoga, says Texas  S iftr 
as tile  ''d ra g o n ”  ot H i ly  W r it  The lugs. A m o ng  t l ie  delegates was a 
' o n ly  descrip tion  g iv  n by un tiu a lis ts  has • b ro th e r  w ho, besides b e ing  s k i l l fu l  in
been derived  tro u i in fo rm a tio n  obtained 
th rou g h  tlie  f in d in g  o l the petrified  a n i­
m a l in an upper s tra ta  o f stone in  T il- 
gate lorest, in Sussex and K en t counties, 
E ng land  The  P h ilad e lph ia  specimen 
is about 6 feet long  and was captured 
last Ju ne  in  E g yp t. I t  is covered w it l i 
a th ic k  sk in  h av in g  tho appearance of 
scales and a long  its  b tek is a row  o f 
con ica l hones resem bling the  fin o f a 
la rge  fish. The  a n im a l lias tile  np 
pear’ince o f a la rge  liza rd , its  ta il be­
in g  about as la rge  as its body i t  has 
live  long  ta lon lik e  toes on each foot and 
possesses tw o  rows o f teeth, w h ich  it  is 
a lw a js  ready to  use. The  dragon is a 
v ic ious an im a l, and, when touched w ith  
a s tick , w i l l  rea r itse lf a lm ost perpen­
d ic u la r ly  on its ta il, w h ile  its sm a ll eyes 
w i l l  g iv e  fo r tl i a ba le fu l l ig h t,  accom ­
panied by a h iss ing  noise, very s im ila r 
to th a t made by a snake. T h  eyes are 
d a rk , surrounded by a blood red ir is .
C R IS P  A N D  C A S U A L
The  deve lopm ent of the industries o f 
the South is shown in the fact th a t it 
now  inis 1,200.000 m ore spindles than it 
had eleven years ago.
The  fastest run  ever made from  X ew  
Y o rk  Io  W ash ing ton  was on N ovem ber 
28. The  228 m iles from  Jersey * ' i t v  to 
tlie  C a p ita l C ity  was made in  251 m in ­
utes.
A  sc ien tific  jo u rna l rtntes th a t a l it t le  
sugar p u t on t l i e  hands w ith  soap w i l l  
g rea tly  increase its la the r and c leansing 
power, and w i l l  rem ove d ir t ,  o h e m ic il
I stains, etc.
i Je ffe rsonville . Ind .. is the scene o f a 
curious ro w  between tin- M ayo r and tile
I local Justice  o f the Pence, each c la im in g  
1 tile  w e dd in g  fees a ris in g  from  elope- 
' ment i l l  irria ge s .
T lie  largest an im al know n to e x is t in  
i the w o rld  at tiip  present tim e  is the 
[ ro rq ua l, w h ich  averages 100 feel in 
( le n g th ;  t lie  sm allest is the monad.
! w liie lt is o n ly  1-12,100 o f an in c li in
le ng tli
1 A tunne l w h ich  had been dug  bv pris- 
l oners in the p en iten tia ry  at P ittsb u rg . 
Pa., wn« discovered recen tly . The  w ork 
was com pleted, o n ly  n stone re m a in ing
( to  lie l i f t i  d in the s idew a lk  outside to 
free 800 p> i-nnei's
j Consul I l '-a t l i says that m any o f tlie  
• lioic.es il l  < 'a! in ia  are b u il t  o f tin- lav i 
w h ich  poured fo rth  from  M ount E 'na  
j i n  g r-a l - I t - m is  on tlie  n e ig h bo rin g  
c lay lu Is. T h is  m ix tu re  o f  c la y  and 
j lava is now  m ixed  and used to  great
( advantage i l l  b u ild in g .
j S o u k  m ig h ty  b ig  nuggets o f go ld  have 
been fo u n t in <' *!•» ru in  recently One 
d ia l we ighs 208 1 2 ounces and is w o rth  
about $3,600 was found in the K ub y 
d r if t  m ine above Forest C ity , S ie rra  
coun ty , i l  is e igh t in d ie s  in  le n g tli iiy  
live  in  w id th , arid ft out 2 to  5 in  th ic k ­
ness.
p ra ye r, was n o t u n in fo rm e d  a bo u t 
m athem atics , l ie  hud learned  to  c ip he r 
—not o n ly  to  s igh fo r  n iuusions beyond 
t l ie  skies, l in t  to  c ip h e r out w i t l i  a lead 
p en c il how much t il in g s  cost, l ie  was, 
m oreover, e xceed ing ly  f lu e n t o f speech. 
D u rin g  tho  d iscussion abou t fo re ign  
m issions he g o t up and  spoke r ig h t o u t 
in  m eeting . He sa id  e x c ite d ly  th a t lie 
had c iphe red  i t  ou t, and i t  cost s ix  m i l­
lio n  d o lla rs  in  h a rd  cash fo r  every cursed 
hea then  th a t  was converted. T lic u  sud­
d e n ly  re m e m b ering  w here  lie  was and 
w hom  addressing, he
m a rks  to  read “ every  blessed heathen, 
w hereupon  t l ie  ecum en ica l conference 
d re w  a lo ng  b re a th  and fe l t  very much 
re lieved , a lth o u g h  sumo o f t lie  m em bers 
have n o t y e t q u it  g ig g lin g  w henever 
the  su b je c t o f the  heathen question  is 
- b ro u g h t up. S ix m illio n s  fo r one 
| hea then  docs seem to  be a l i t t le  steep,
! even to  a jo u rn a lis t  w h o  is accustomed 
i to  dcu l w ith  la rg e  sums. T here  are a 
j g re a t m any good people w ho w ould  
ra th e r  ta k e  the  s ix  m illio n  d o lla rs  
them selves, p u t it  w here  it  would  do 
t l ie  m ost good, nnd then  a llo w  Satan to  
c a rry  o ff  th a t id tic lt "c u ss ." St. Paul 
i in  one o f h is  lite ra ry  e ffo rts  to  the 
Rom ans says: "Y c  w ere  bou gh t w ith  
' a g re a t p r ic e ."  lin t  i t  w ould  have made 
h is  eyes p ro tru d e  lik e  t lie  o ptics  o f a 
i sand era li to  le a rn  th a t  i t  w ould  cost 
! s ix  m illio n s  to  loosen the  g r ip  o f Satan 
on t in  o rd in a ry  i'c c je o  islande. l-o r
’ T is  n o t so m uch  how  
m uch yo u  c u t, ’ t is  w h a t 
vou c u t.  T h is  is  tlie  
•ense o f  w o m a n, n m l 
“ o o il sense, too . l ’ lte 
q i iu l i t y  o f  W H E A T  
G E R M  ove rsha do w s  
the  q u a n t ity  - i' n il l ik e  
i t .  I t ’ s t l ie  re co gn ize d  
N e w  E n g la n d  breakfast, 
d is h  T h e re  is n 't  a 
.New E i i ' la n d  g ro c e r 
w ho  d oe sn ’ t se ll it .  
M is s  .M aria  P a r lo a  has 
w r it te n  a b o o k  a b o u t 
i t ;— a p ie tu re s tp ie  l i t t le  
I look- e n t it le d ,  •• D a in ty  
D is h e s .”  free  to  e v e ry ­
one lo r  n s ta m p . B reed , 
P ie rce  &  C o .. B o x  2072. 
B o s to n .
I tie ri»rnp* «re wold in (lcnnniluntlf»nn o f 5, 10 
.nil 26 rent*, ami a r -  to be pnso-d In bookR pi< p m  d 
fo r , tic purpoRc. W li' ii ft lc if In covt-rc 1 it am ount* 
o i l .  wltJfb iff tben depunited in tlie bunk nnd n 
bank account op» n «1.
It inculcfttcR li ib it’ o f saving on the pa rt of (be 
young. A uren, Rucce-H win r--v.-r adnpte-'. O il! 
Hid io t lull particu lu ih.
3 p e r ce iil in te re s t w i l l  be e llo w e tl on
<l(*posits.
AGKNTS:
Ro c k l a s p  A F. C rockett x  Co . Donnhue, 
(i F . G rant.
IlL-KKICANE T .  W . BulHVHIi.
W a k iB'.n -  W. () VinnJ.
Union  II. L. R obbia”.
W a h iiin g th n  -  I. W . Johnston  
Ap p i . i.t h s  — A . It. N« w boit.
Rockphkt  - s . E -n II. I.. rtb«‘ph< rd.
('AMI’EN—T. ( ' A I wick 
TnoM  khton-  (}• urge l i .  (i ii ilnwr.
WzKl.l O1IORO—F . A  I.ev t ' MH'cr.
I KNAM’8 IlARtloil, M i:.-W . E. B ltioier.
V lN M .II A Y ES, Me . I ). I I .  O lid  do n .
Save Your Money!
W hy do you pay such high prices fo r
F L O U R ,
G roceries, Kerosene Oil by the 
hbl o r Gal.. Lead and Oils, 
Cordage o f a l l ’ sizes.
W hen yon enn go to
S.G. PRESCOTT Si CO.’S
N E W  S T O R E ,
And buy the bent quality  o f nil good* nt Ruch 
“ W onderfully”  low priced, W hy oui F lour 
T r a d e  alone lias been perfectly  immenae.
W e keep a large mock o f goodd and give “ grent 
baruaiiid”  inb i I o f them .
If you arc in the m arket for anyth ing  In ou r lino 
give uh a call and we dhall be ph iided to show 
goodd and giv© priced.
R E M E M B E R  T HE PLACE.
I. S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .’s
N E W  S T O K E ,
TILLSON’S WHARF. - Rockland.
7>iephone corny ction. 2
USE M IS S B E E C H E R ’ S
H a ir  a n d  W h i s k e r  D ye .
I t  contain* no cu lphur o r  lead. W ashing Is not 
required after dyeing, »b in o ther dyer*. Whole* 
' dale driiggiett* who have handled all the varloufl 
i dyed pronounce it the  bedt dingle p reparation  ever 
i brought to their notice. 1'he la rged  bottle and tho 
| beat dye In the m arket. Used extenidvely by hulled. 
P repared only by " ...............
86*
j Bold by nil dealer
A 3 OL U TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
Y O L K  S A F E
K in  SALK BY
E P 3 I .  P E R R Y ,
At P e r r y ’d S te a m  D y e  H oiiho, M a in  >t
g against loan.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 -i N A S S A U  S T . IViiii.1i-I-I.ill H n il.lin itl, 
X E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
r.aubtiRlicd nn-l <l,,lia.- bust in-— In th ,—• .nim- 
n r .  I-', I,. I. 1-77. For 17,cnilM-ciltlv.- .voir- illvlib-mlii
’ .IV,. bin II |,(ll.l III On- rill.- --f 12 ,,l-r i I’ll I n irnlllium . 
,1,-ftltlllH ln ,f  l i n i n '- :  tin  liw -cii l<» c lll'l
im i t -  t-t'C(itvi:il n( n n i  I Inn-.
GROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South T h o m a s to n , M e.
MoiiuHieuis aud Cemetery Work.
F irs t Class W ork, nnd Guaranteed. 
No Cheap W ork Produced.
damplea o f  ou r work examine the Mayhew 
Monument at Bay V iew  Cem etery, and S tew art 
Monument at A ehorn Cem etery
Ih-dignannd efstlmatcd furnluln d u p m  application, 
i All cdtnm anicalion* prom ptly  attended Uj . 28
ent*. Du­
be fu rn is h e d  by t l ie  ow ne r, aud fitte d  
th e ir  respective  places by c o n tra c to r. 
Fences and w a lk s  to  be pa id  fo r  e x tra  
by o w n e r A ll  doors to  be made o f tho  | 
best w h ite  p ine, th o ro u g h ly  seasoned, j 
and a ll p rov ided  w ith  good and s u ita b le  ' 
th resho lds. T h e  fin ish  to  be o f a p il-  
l-evised his re- j a s te r t r im  w ith  nea t c o rn e r und base 
b locks  o f th o ro u g h ly  seasoned w h ite  
p ine  P u t '4 in ch  round  ca rp e t s tr ip s  
th ro u g h o u t t l ie  fin ished  floors.
T h e  m a n tles  w i l l  be fu rn is h e d  by the  
o w ne r Use good No. 1 la th  free  fro m  
red k n o ts  o r  b a rk , w e ll seasoned. P ut 
on one eoat b ro w n  m o rta r, w h ich  m ust 
c o n ta in  good h a ir , t l ie  best c lear, 
sharp  sand am i liv e  q u ic k - lim e , over 
w h ich , w hen  th o ro u g h ly  d ry , p u t one 
eoat o f p la s te r o f paris , h ard  fin ish. 
Set cente rs  i f  o w n e r w ishes.
Plaee a s inu  in  k itc h e n , 18x30 inches, 
w ith  d r ip  board  a t one end. T lie  f i t ­
t in g s  fo r  t l ie  ba th room  are to  be fu r ­
n ished by t l ie  o w ne r.
P rim e tin - e x te r io r  wood w o rk  as soon 
as t l ie  c a rp e n te r leaves o ff. ' f l i c  in ­
te r io r  f in is h  is to  be pa in ted  o f a co lo r 
to  s u it  o w n e r T lie  e x te r io r  w i l l  lo ok  
good pa in ted  w h ite  w it l i  the  sh ing les 
s ta ined  i-a rin ia e  w ith  creosote s ta in .
A W O R D  O F  C A U TIO N
To protect coiiHiiinerH, we have ml 'p tc l  ft ucw
T he I’au'H F:i<:tory|will be opened in ft few 
day , Bit I we w i-n ' >• call nii.-iiiii'H (•• the 
fact th a t we tiftve 1- r -ah ' twelve dcMirttble 
house lotH located w ithin tw o minuted walk 
of Raid factory, the j rice of tin lot A ranging 
Iron. ♦ 160 to «300. T hem -are  very d esira  
ble lotd and will he quickly taken u p ; for 
.any one who will buy one o f  the-e lot* and 
pay lor it in lull, we will build ft Imudc for
1 bun on the lot, ai I give him an < »-y chance 
to pay fur It. -t p lan by <> 11. T rip p , «ivil 
engineer, of the atvivt m entioned lot* may 
he ne«o» at ( ’ M. W alker’- olllee, 841 Main 
St.
WA1 K F R  jg KOSE. R* al Edtate Brok. r * .  
□ il Main S t., W ili mg by Block,
47 1 ' t  icfclu’id , M aine.
F R E E  TO ALL.
C a ll a t t l ie  o ff ic e  302  M ti> '. S t . ,  i . id  
see t l ie  B e a u t i fu l B oo ks  
we a re  g iv in g  a w ay
to  S ii lis e t 'ilie rs . A n y  M a g a z in e  in  
the  C o u n try  n t  C lu b  ra te s .
L o w  p ric e s  w i l l  s ttp ris e  y o u .
The M A IN E  H O M E  J O U R N A L ,
302 M a in  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d .
‘ r / t 'r  * — v
T H IS  IS A F A C -S IM IL E .
Any h ifrlng ’-m' ut will he legally puninhotl. 'Iiisld t 
upon having thin exact b rand . Am erica nml E u ­
rope un ite  in proclaim ing il 43
T h e  B h S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
1^1 first clasd dealer* well II.
t lie  price  paid fo r  o ik - unsavory  South A llg lu s s  to  be A m e rica n . The  c u rv in g  
Sea is la n de r a g l'c a t dea l o f good m ig h t in  d o rn ii r  p c d a in c u t to  be o f the  com ­
be accom plished  r ig h t  hero n t home, 
und m uch rea l s u ffe r in g  he re lieved. 
We do not th in k  th a t  the  w h ite  heathen 
shou ld  be ignored  m ere ly  because lie  is 
w h ite  and lives in  l id s  co un try
p o s itio n  k in d , 
square foo t.
cos ting  f i t ly  
G. A. W
cents
K i x t z .
F A R M  FC R
T he dubicriber otTera for 
W arren, Maine. Six ruih 
half mile from railroad station 
farm contuinB 136
S A L E .
a nice farm In So* 
in Bockhtnd; one- 
ltd pndtofllce. Thl 
o f hay
o u a lly ; bio» in immenae po*turuge aud d perfectly 
fenced. T he building* a re  in tine condition, and 
flupplivd w ith  sp rin g  wot r. -'old low for cash 
I F B A N Z  M sIMMONB,
9S I ’leaBftiit Ht , it 'ck lau l, Maine.
A F in e  P la c e  For S ale.
An excellent bat gain i* offered In the sale o f my 
place, Kituated on the  main road from Thom aston 
u» W arren village, about two mile* from State 
P rison. S tory ami h a lf  homm with e l l ; stab le  con 
nected. and all in good o rder; al-o an orchard. 
t*chool-hou*e close by, und good neighbor* very 
m ar. For inform ation apply to George <’. Wyllie, 
near by, or GLEASON YOUNG
89 W urren VIHugo.
I llv u r ir a  III I rih.c.
" f l ic  J o u rn a l O tlic ie l pub lishes some 
readable  s ta t i- t ic s  re la tiv e  to  tlie  d i­
vorces and e pa ra tion s  d e u id  in 
France  d u r in g  a period o f tw e lie  
m ouths. T h e  d ivorces g ru n te d  a fte r 
less I lia n  one y e a r’s co nn ub ia l lia p p i- 
ue-s a m o un t to  tw o  per cent Then  
comes a trem endous ju m p  to  t . ie n ty -  
th ree  per cent in  t lie  ease o f unions 
h a v in g  lasted fro m  one to  live  years 
T ile  la-avi. - t p ro p o rtio n  o f a ll i-  th a t 
fo r  Hie pert, I e x te n d in g  I'riim  tin - f if th  
to  Hie te n l l i  j  i a r, tin - iiu in b i r  re i lied 
I -- in g  fo r ty  per cent A tl .- r  th a t Hie 
ures d ro p  ra p id ly  Gnl.V tw e n ty -  
d ire e  per c e n t  o f  couples spell jltvo re e  
t .e t w e ,  (1 t il,  ir  le n t il and liv e u tie th  
years  " I  u n ion , between tw e n ty  und 
th i r t y  t i e p ro |s jr l io n  is o n ly  s ix per 
cent . and. lit  a lly , o u ly  one | a ir  in  u 
hundred  - • -k p , c u t the  kno t a fte r  s a il­
in g  H ii 'o te  li l i fe  to g e th e r fo r o ver t h i r t y  
and under fo r ty  y e a rs . ' A l t e r  m ore H iuu 
fo r ty  .m i m i s  o f wedded lia p p in e t*  
the re  is no instance  o f t lie  t rench 
e q u iv a le n t fo r “ a decree n is i. te a ijn - 
g a l iu iid i l i t y  is t l ie  cause o f o n ly  nue-
f i f t h  o f  H ie  d iv o r c e s  g r u n te d .
n e t t i n g  K id o f  I leus.
A co rresponden t o f tin - W a sh ing ton  
S ta r, w lio  l i :  - been s tud y  in g  the  su b je c t 
o f g e t t in g  r id  o f Ileus, g ives th is  us t lie  
re s u lt o f  ltia  in ves tig a tion s : i f  those 
w ho  are tro u b le d  w ith  th is  insect w i l l  
piueo the  com m on ud ltesive tly  paper on 
tho  floo rs  o f Hie rooms in fested, w it l i  a 
s m a ll piece o f fresh  u tea l in I he ce n te r 
o f eaelt sheet, they  w i l l  find  th a t the  
Ileus w il l  ju m p  to w a rd  the m eat and 
u tllie re  to  tin - paper. I co m p le te ly  r id  a 
bad ly  in fested  house in  tw o  n ig iits  by 
th is  means. __________
Dttiifft im u f  (>y*tor S h u c k in g .
M a n y o ys te r shuukurb b tifl'er fro m  an  j 
In fla m m a tio n  o f the  c o rn e r o f t lie  eye, j 
caused bv s lig h t u b i'us io iis  fro m  li i ts  o f i
s h e ll and the  co n ta c t ..f• o y s t- i ju ice . | S to re  295 and 297 Main-Street. 
R e lie f and euro are  o n ly  o b ta ined  by 
the  eau te i iz a lio n  o f t lie  in flam ed  ,
bpot by in< a iih  o f a w h ite -h o t p lu n t in u in  ' ___  ____
w ire , d ' l i e  pain  o f th ia  o pe ra tion  iu 
buid to  be very s lig lit -
F L O U R !
At W holesale and R eta il.
I’l lh b u ry ’* Be*t, W estern Rose Spring W heat 
1’itieiii F. rest t ’lty -  W inter W heat Paten t, for 
all k i .eU o t F a-try  ami Brea I M ixture.
C. Si P .
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the’eity
ttjH h-i«uro  mid get my pri«’e* before buying ua 
it will |  ay you to do ho.
G round B e e f  Scrap*, Ih inu ( le a l .  G raek ed
J ^ V ^ F O l i  F O F L T R Y
Sea S lier id u u  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r , l’Jfftc
F o o d , E tc .
L im e  R o c k  N a tio n a l B an k.
T h e A nnual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the 
Lime Rock N atioti.J Bank will he held at their 
Banking Room*, in the ( ’it v ol R ockland, on Tues­
d a y .  J a u u u r y  1*4, lS tF i,  ut 2 o’clock p. y r ,  for 
tho choice of a Board of Director* to r the ensuing 
y ear, ami for 'h e  transaction of such oile r businec* 
a* mav legally come het ire them.
Per o rder, T  H .Mt L M N , <'a-h ler.
| R ockland, Dec. >, 1-91. 48-61
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N j
1 'flic  S tockholder* of ill" N o ith  Naii-mul 
hen  by notilb d that tin
V O T E !
—ON TH E —
$25.00 STATUARY
Anti $ 7 .5 0  B a tte l o f Flour.
T he Statuary  I* now on Exhibition In E . A. 
( O LLA M O RE’S W IN D O W , 600 Main St., Rankin 
Block. T h is elegant G roup will he given to tho 
lady receiving the m ost vote* from DECEM BER 1, 
1-91, to JA N U A R Y  19, 1892.
An o rder for one B arrel o f Flour will be given, 
on uny grocer in tow n , Mr. Oolluinore paying tho 
co*t o f it.
^ j rT l iu  following Coupon will be prin ted  in tho 
C ourier G azette up to the week the contest olosef,
iood for one vote:
O N E  V O TE
A unual M
he held at t lu i r  Bank!
J i t u u i i r v  1HIBJ. at lOo'chtcii
choice of a  Board o f Director* f 
year, und for .1 • trui«* tcli ni ot tiny o tb  
that may legally coim be lo i.• them.
P er order, N P. FA R W B J 





I C. L. DUN W /A IC ’S
Livery, Boarding Transien t
< > I  ’ 1 '"  I d  I d  .
Prices and Q uality Uuumntccd to Suit.
• Al*o large Block ii ( ’GUN, M EAL, HATS,
SH O RTS M IDDLINGS ut B O f  fOM  PR IC ES, in 
Cur and  Bag L >t*.j
C H A S . T. S P E A R ,
Having purchai 
ami «ucce**fully i 
Main S t., North- 
j
nice |tee* Bp< • b
ol th flr i
J
J: i i ‘ ! by ( ’ A. K c  •. til 7'j'. 
ud having made additlone 
to lurnl*h the Public with
i He price*.
m to Ladit*  and (jent* that 
fthont the trouble of taking care
O N E  V O T E  w i l l  h e  g iv e n  f o r  E V E R Y  10  
j C E N T  P U R C H A S E . Y otea cu n  h e  p ur*  
i chuHcd u t 1 (Tent eu o h - 47
E. A. C O L L A M O R E
6 0 0  M a in  S t., R ank in  B lo c k .
D U C K  !
. Ilm-tng liilftn tlie Agency for tliu welt k row n ^
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
l lo u iu  U e c t r i c  E le v a  I o r*.
A n um be r o f p r iv a te  residences in
Boston h ive  been l i l te d  up w it l i  e le ­
v a to r ope ra ted  by e le c tr ic  m otors. The  
e le v a to r- , a ir y  tw o o r th re e  passengers, 
and t lie  a pp ara tu s  is said to  lie s im p le  
tie d  com pact
giiai'uu-




722 M .U N  S T R E F I.
T . CRA W FO RD ,
I ..V A W  K l i .
C 'a iiic lc n . «* TVr«iixo.
46 K H U iU T  BLOCK,
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
H. O . C U R D Y  &  CO.
No. 4 Camden S t., Rockland, Me.
The B es t P la c e  to  B U I
- - C E M E N T - -
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o 's
The Coal Dealer*
T ills o n  W h a r f .
Tvlt'phoixj Connection. 21/
